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NEW MEXICO, SATURDAY, AUGUST 24. 1901.
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separate statement of the tnxee due.in rnrns; IhihiuIwI north by J. M. Hnnilo- limits of Hlenn (IhIIurob tlrnnt, woet
70 rents, total. $1 60
AH)tfnen. Ilnfnel y M. Lnnd, bound- weet by road.
180 by 186 rnras,
Garcia, Felix Und, 80 by 300 var
PHBCIMtTT NO. 10.
3d
iiersaunl prterty, wherj the several vnl. south by llllas Tunorio, enst by by Chnmlsal Dltoh. House. Vnlmi of ed north by 8. Tnfoyn south by Sim- hounded north Land.
Und,
Chavez.
Franco
bounded
by J. F. Chnvez. south us; hounded north by trabllr domain,
Aruaa. y de Manuel Improvements
taxee nre due from the itime owner or pnlillr rimil. weet by limits of Mrnut. personnl
$70. Ust ha f tnx pler, enst by alley, west by rnllnmd. by J. M. Chnvez, easl by rond. west In south by same, east by J. M. 8a!h: north hy pebttc road, south by Herero 00 gorernmoat html, 180 aeree. Valuo
Interest In grant. Vnlue of prsoiml es,
owner
ty
Sanchez,
Herero
east
8e.cbet,
TaxValue f porsonnl proiierty $16
A.
Huhltell. Vnlue of per as, weet hy public domain. Unit, SB west by
personal property, $111. Taxes, 30
propeity. $84. I.nsl hnlf tuxtm $8.33; u $3.01; ponnlty, 16 rente; costs, ee.
Value of peraoaal of
scensla.
$13.80; penalty, 04 rents; rosts. sonal property, $80.
Tuxes, $1.01; by 1,000 varas; bounded north by pub
rents; totni, ia.7U.
coats;
peaalty, 2 rents; eota. 35
penalty, 16 rents, coats. 7o rents, to
PftHCINOT NO. 1.
property.
166
Thxea,
penalto
rente;
penalty, 38 cents, rosts. $1.10; totnl. Itr dnmnln, south by road, east by ownllareln. Iiuloiclo Und 100 by 700 3ft rents; total. $18.70.
cents: total. 76 cents.
1
cent;
ty,
68
onsbj,
cents;
36
total,
Cameron, Hubert Uud, 300 by 600 tal. $1.10.
linen, Pablo Land, bounded north $6.37.
b'y 8. Vnreln.
er, west by L. Jnramltto. Vnlue of perAragon, Jeeus Marin Claim to govTenorlo, J. Huiihiii IjiikI. 17 by 3oo vnrns; bounded north
.
vara and 3 lot, taxes, 16 oents;
Vnrela, onst by V. Ouarti-lui- , by J. Chavez, south by P. Apodnen,
Chaves. Jose Antonio Und. 00 by sonal proiierty, $80. Taxee, $6JJ8; pen eents.
ernment land and bonaeo, 10 arree
vnrns MKiumled north hy C. Hnndovnl. soutli by 8. by
60
60
by
Chnrei,
Irreaso
Uad.
by
Sr; costs. 66c; total, $1.03.
Apodacn,
P.
weet by G. Gut16 varas, bounded north hy P. Ctstv
weet
public road. Uud, it east
Valaa of personal proporty, (166 Taxalty. 36 rents, roeta. $1.40; total $8.68 varas; bounded north Uy II. Oan-ia- ,
by I). Tonorlo, enst by river.
Ohnvez. Vlrtoilnno
Vnlue of personnl itraperty,
A houee of two scuih
; ierrez.
, eouth by It. Ortiz
hy 610 vnrns; bounded north by
enst hy road,
Gutierrez, y Juan Matin -I- mprovements south by public mtd, east by II (mr-cla- . es, tl cents; penalty. 3 eenta; rosts
Vnlue of
Tnxos,
rooms nud lot; tnxee. tl.37; ponnlty. west by aceouln. House.
;
4
8
$80.
rents: penalty, renin
est by It. Ortiz. Uml. 60 by 360
eouth by P. Armljo, enst by pubon government land. Taxes.
$111.
pereoiml property, $66. Tnxee, $1.80;
west by aouquln. Und 300 by 26 cents: total,
Wets; costs. Jftela; totnl, $8.78.
varae ; tMiunded north by II. .Montoya, $7.61; (tensity. ."8 rents, coete, Jft
lic rond. wost hy N. Armljo. Vnlue of rosta, 36 ere' i; totnl, $1.81.
Franeter. Pmates- - Und. 160 ncrrs.
topenulty.
cpiils;
70
roste,
rente;
vuras;
800
by
public
bounded
north
38
Griego, Julian- - Und
Iwlley.
by
10
316
Und,
by 300
I'evr
personal property. $886. Ust half
south by II. Chnvez. enst by river, rents; total, $8,37.
Value of porsonil property. $60. Tnx
lands, south by Gabriel Chares, eaat aa,
vara, bounded nrth by Juan Ortega, tal. $3.68.
bounded north hby II Uipe. weat by rond. Uml. 61 by 77 vnras,
axes. $0.11; penalty, 30 cents; costs,
10 carta; penalty, 1 eont; costs,
ion vera
1
-- .and, 36 by
Uhs. MlRuel-Und- ,
Vernier. Mokh
by public road, weat by public leads.
by M. Mfuitoyn. enst by M. Mon- hounded north by public rood, south whle;
south by Neetoru Klrcher, east by Pe
south
70 cents; tutu', $7.11.
liouuded north by oubtlc en Value of personal property. $10. Tax 86 centa; total, 66 coata.
toya,
by
west
dro Perm weet ly Illo Grande; 1 loo varus; bounded north by M. (lur
Arequln.
07
by
by
by
Und,
by
Hustninente, Francisco Uud, 33
rood, weet
F A. trance, south by Cerro, enat ny pnhllo
rond .east
Ilerrem, y Oartla vkmnto House,
77 rents, penslty. 8 cants, coats,
hoMM. three rnoine; taxes, ll.lt; pen rln. south by N. Martinet, east by pub by 300 -- nrns; bounded north by C. in vnrns; hounded north by It.
liuhbeil. Value of personnl property, entrance, west by OMchllbt. Und, 100 es,
iveeinrt 23 Land. 100 vnras wide
-70 teats, total, $1.60.
lic roan, west ny iiiicm. i.uim is ny rinrcla, south by M. (lonsalee
nlty,
by
It.
It.
south
by
07
onat
Taxes,
$60.
penally.
5
cents;
fonts. ftcta; total. $1.8.
by
oast
vnrns wide: bonndeil north by II. Sals,
bounded mrth by Carre, south by
Gabriel A. Uad, 10 by Jaaa
Uutlerrai. Apolnnlo Land. 1ft by ftO 300 varas, bounded north by ti. .Mnn uibllc roud, west by Aceoula. Uud. Upec. south by It. Outlerree.. Value eU costs, $1.06; totnl. $8,117.
On rrl a. tan by Jaan Onrein.
south by F. Itnel, teat by L. JaratHllio, WOChares.
varas,
by L. 0wv-es- ,
bounded
north
;
vuras. bounded n nthe north hy Dour. torn, south byby public rami, enst hy 10 by 60 vnras; bounded north by .1. of iiersonal property. $Tft. Taxes.
so
sso
by
vnras
una,
MiPrtt,
.
Jeeuwest by cnchlllo. value of tereotnU
west
ditch. Interest by
by (.'ras Senches, enai by west Jose li- rrera and hoase. Houio
soutli
36
cents;
lieiialty.
oweta.
70
rents;
clana Nteto, south by public entrance, ditch, grant.
V.
i
by
by
north
bounded
It.
Clinves
south
Mirero,
Juan
south
Trultllo.
property. $B0. Taxes 78 centa. nenal public road, wast by public Is ads. la Hrarlaot No tu Valaa of personnl
Vnlue
propof
personal
east by railroad. tNl by public road erly. $130. Tnxes, $1.08; penalty. 18 enst by Aretpiln, west by pnlillr road. total. $8.10.
Chaves, east by J. Padllla, west by ly. 3 oente; eoets. 10 oenta; totnl, $1.48. Value of parsoBBt property
property $1 15. Tases. 17 cents; pen
$70. Tax
I torreran, T rln wind
nnd hone. Und in hy ton rut
Uud, 30 by 186
Chavez. Und. 3o by 140 varas
ally.
uist hnlf tnxes, $8.80; penalty.
I rent, coata. 38 cents, total.
$1.06;
Re.
es,
SI.
Hnts.
totnl.
23
penalty.
$1.88;
ceau,
3ft
costs.
vnrns: iHiondetl mstli by M. Clmvei. bounded north by
tided north by A. Lund, south hy
, south
by V.
rents; rosts. $1.06; totnl, $6.00.
0 coats.
I'HHCINCT NO. 8.
rents; UHal $8.2.1
M. 8. Otero, east by 8. Snnrhes, weet
hnvoe. enst by river, weet by neeCnndelnnn, y (1. Amhroclo - Und. south by Simpler, enat by nillttwd.
Jose B. Uml. Prerlmt
Andrea Uml, 60 by 100 var
(la)ialdon. htpltanlo Und. 30 by 16 NoUbarlo.
PltUCINOT NO. 3.
bv old public road.
Tnxea. $8.01. quia. Uud, 140 hy 160 vnras: bound ns,(larcln.
66 by I. ODD vnrns: Imuiidetl north by weal by P (tnbablou.
.11
Tnxee. S3 wiU;
I0M by 1,00 varas,
Uad.
Y.
by
Oallegos,
north
bounded
varas;
iHiundtd
J.
J
Jaramlllo,
north
, penalty, 15 rents; easts. 86 rente: l
alty. B nnU, rml. 70 emitn; to
Itnru, ICtilmenlo- - Und. 00 hy 1(0 M. de I.uim, south by Antonio do
ii
ed north hy river, south by J. Mnrlno, south by A. Peren, enst by It. Mania, south by M. Garc'.H,
boundetl aorth and east
. south
by
east
weat
rirer.
vnrns. hounded north by J. Anodncn.
enst by river, wesl by dltrh. Vnlue of weal by Itotero. Uml, 60 by SOO vnras; by road.
enst by Mnx (Inrrln. west by Illo tnl $3.51.
Merced, earn snd wost by
tl. ft cent. Clprlnno ljtnd,
U
80
238
by
raraa;
Und,
Cnndelario Porflllo Und, 60 by personal property, $60. Tnxee, $1.10;
House. Wilue of porsomil
Pals, Qrnnde
10 by south by Y. (lousnlee, oast by
UnMrr.
bounded north by II. Oniidelftrln, Imuuded north by J. It. Apudara, south PreeJaet 10.- - Uud Value of personal north by P. Yiis-nrr- penalty. 0 rents; costs. $1.06; totnl. south
10 vnrna; uoiid4t mirth by Pablo west by A. Oonsalee. l.nnil. Iioumled property. $66. Taxes, $8.18; penalty. 160 vnrns; bounded
by Junn (is rein, east by
by Albuquerque l and Company, enat eronertr. ..66 Taxes. 87 cents, nmby
A. Hnnohes, onst by $8.87.
s
south
Senchec, eoMth by Amado Siinchex north by J. Anodacn, south by P.
S cents, casta 70 cunts; totnl, $11.26.
by
P.
by
60
weet
by 8. Apodaoa, weat by II Oabahloa Aitr, 8 cents . ci sts, 3ft centa , total.
Garcia.
Und.
by
Grant,
A. II. Stanton.
west
Mmitojn. ICuteinlo Lnnd 40 by 18ft 360 varas, bonndetl north by
Value
cut byI CHMtno ttnel. west by Kla VI
east by Juner. west by It. Cor
uundoiiirin. do u. urogoria Throo
en
main
of iiereooal property, $60. Tax- 06 rente.
Value
porsonnl
proporty,
ejo.
$1M..
louse of lire rooms. Tnxee. dova. Tnxes, $6.08; penalty, 36 oonts; tracts of laud nud liouse, (No bound of
, south
Tnxee. vnras; iMiunded north by
Ubato, Jimh -- Government land
trance,
by
A. Unrein, oaat by A. es, $1.03; penalty. 10 rents; costs, 70
south
66
penalty.
$11.13;
17.88; poHelty. 10
rents;
eoste. 36 by rond. enst by rond, west by J. San Garcia, west by L. Gousnles. Pre rents;
aries.)
Tnxee, IIH.JI; ponnlty, 06
ctHtte. $1.40; costs 70 cents; totnl, $6.98.
iKiuadotl north by ifnvernmeht lnnd
$1.7- -.
total,
rente;
total,
$13.03.
.16
hy 100 vnrns; lioundeil
towl, $.t8.
chez. Und,
Hnlilonnilo. lannulo Und, 100 by cents; cot, $1.06; totnl, $81.31.
B. Cut run, enst by govern
-60 varae, wide bound
Gabaldon. Cornrllo Lnnd, 63 br soulli by T. west
Cnndelniia. Jimue y Chavez Und. north hy nceojila, south by grant, east rlnrt 2:t. byUud
Ktrehner, Neetnrn I,. I.iinil, 110 hy 000 vnrns. hounded north hy J. L.
cniidelarln, do u. (Jul rlna l.nnd, 13
by government lnnd
mmi land,
M. Creepln, south by nrro 2S6 varaas; liounded north by Trlnl-tlaed
north
234
100
hy
varas:
bounded
by
north
hy O. Moyn. west by J. A. Pndllln. yo, east hy J. Gnrcln, weet M. Perea.
70 vara, bounded north by It. Ibtcn. (Inrcln. south by F. A. (Inroln, enst by by 600 vnrns; bounded north by AnGalsxldun, south by public rond. lino neree) and loose. Vnluo of tier
ftouth by t',. Nleto. onnt by Ixm Umirip J. I). Curahajnl, west by J. Oonxnlos. tonio Montnno, south by Junn Joso II. Gutierrez, south by F. Apodnca. Vnluo of personnl property. $10. Tax
properly. $186. Tnxos. $610.
uml, 60 vnras wine; hounded nortn east by public road weat by T. Gab sonal
weet , by Smita Ann Indlaue. Tnxee. Und, 17 by 17 vnrns; bounded north Montana, onst hy Hills, west by lake east by M- Cnmlolnrlu. west by river. oe. 10 cents; penalty, 2 cunts; costs. by
nrroyo, eouth by Mosn del Jusiie, nldon. Und loo by 300 vnrns; hound penalty, II rents- coats. It centa. to
$I.1T-o oente; total. 11.12.
imnKlty. u3 conte; eoeU. 36 by 1). I.ucero, south by M. Muntoyn. and house. Value of porsounl proper- - Vnluo of porsonnl property. $00. TaxPortia, west hy J. C. Gurcln. ed north by' Mnnuel 8. y Tnpln. aoutb tal. $5 77.
Montoyn, Dominica Und, 100 by east byorM.personal
rfNU; toUil. $l.l.
east by liver, west by Illo Puerco.
$30.
Tnxee. $1.27; puundty, 21 es, $6.00; peimlty. 30 cents; coete,
Lucero, Jose Franclara Improve
property, $80. Ust by Severn ganrbez enst by .lose N
Valuo
cents;
35
totnl,
$0.66.
Banby
V.
vnrns.
.loei
200
30
boundml
north
Jeewe
penalty,
$8.87;
36
costs,
d
Taxee,
b)
Ilfwit,
cents; costs. cunU;
35 cents; totnl, $l.8u.
on government land. Prerlnrt
lnd.
half taxes. $3.72; penalty. 13 cents; Gabaldon, west by Jose N Oahalduu. ments
hound-oiChnvez.
y
J'
Chavez
l
grant,
1?r VHran; boumlwl north by J. Yrl
Land
by
M.
by
Cos70 cents; totnl. $1.77.
enst
lies
south
by
1.
02
400
Usplln. Qulrlno Und,
Und, III by 16 vnras: bounded
House. Value ol personal proporty,
lotnl. $4.60.
north by I. linen, soutli hy .l. Uhav toremi, wost by I Pndllln. Lnud, costs. $1.76.
I (sunn. I'rlmno - Und 6o hy 3oo v.ir
tir', wiuth by Panla 811 vn, eaHt by
nrns; bounded iiopni by untrnd.i
by
Mies Yrleerrl. eouth by Miss
y OarcU Juan- - Und, 3ft by $70.
Taxes. 40 centa;
penalty, 2 north
1 , mtolml
Hllva, wrat hy miiiv ntol as; Imuuded north by It. V. le Ibtseo. 'Ubllcn, south by H. Bnndovnl, onst by ez, rnst by railroad, west by C. M. do 60 by 300 vnrns; boundml north by M. looGarcia,
rnearn. eaat by Juan Arlaa. west bv
vnrns, iMiunded north by publb
enls; costs. $1.0.1; total, $1.17.
Vnlue of rfrotinl proper- Apodnca, south by P. Bandies, enst
by 16 vnrne, ImhiiuI
hoimc l4iHd,
south by M. 1) Oonsalee. eust by Cha- Fourth street vteet by Chnmlsnl 8anrhez.
Juan
Value or (lorsonal prop
rand, south by L. Oarrla's estate, east
Garcia. Ilerrawn- o- Land, 300 by erty. Arias.
Taxes. $8.43; penally, 12 by A. A. Montoyu, weet by
l north by Kellp
Mnr-- .
$80
$g.03; lennlly, 40
inlsal (I Itch, weat by M. I). Uonsitlee. lltch. Land. 20 hy 400 vnras; bound ty. 436.
wtiith 8r
Tae
by
by
went
L.
public
ostnto
Gnrcln'a
Albuquer
vara,
hounded
lin
north
sfln Man. Mt l.v Indian ditch, wni Und, 50 by 660 varus; bounded north ed north hy J. Uepalin, south by M. rents; costs, 36 cents; totnl, $3.00.
Land 30 by rid varas, bounded nortn rond Uud. 300 by 2bo verna; bound que Und Company, soutli by T. Uoa- - rents, coats, 70 rents; total. $0.1.1
Chavez. I), (estute) Puknnwn Heirs
, soutli by I. I'adllln, enst by
Montoya, Juan Crlstnval Improve
unknown
west by
Tax. $3.38, iwmnlty, IS by P. (IoiishIfs, suuth by M. II. (lonxal Itomero, east by A. Itomero,
north by puhlle road, south by pub- ro. east by
west by N. Lueero. ments
by 400 vn of Und, 16 by 800 vnras; Iioumled
Padllla. west by It. Banuhez. Tnx ed
es, east by N. (laicln, wvsl by F. Mar- public ditch. Lnud. 10
on 100 acrea of aovernment
ci ntM, iml. To
total. $1.34.
by
Yzjiinclo
UHi
160
by
roud.
Cnmlelarla.
araa,
lic
east
liounded
north
Und.
I .ii oil
Kli hartl
Value ut tiersotial ras; Imuuded north hy Nlonnnr Mnr-tin- , north by MontHiio, south by J. F. Chn- ee, 98 cents; ennlty, 6 cents; costs, west by C. Garcia. Und. 35 by 600 by T. Lucoro, south by road nasi by land. Value of personal property, $6o
Land. Iiounded Univ..
House.
by piibllc rued, sonlh by ('. Sam proirty. $00. Tnxos, $1.30; iwimlty.
ninth
south by Ilentrlz Hspalln. onst by vez, enst by Hills, west by ditch. Vnl- $1.06: total. $3.08.
vnras, hounded north hy L. Onrrla'e T. Ranches, west by acequln Value Tnxes, 36$l rents, penally, 2 cents,
.
Montovn. 11. Uml. bounded north estate,
rmnt by nil bond Irark, weat by
cents; costs. ..1.06; totnl. $8.61.
railroad, west by I). Martin nnd ue of personal property. $60. Tnxes,
cents; total, $1.88.
soutli hy L. On rrl it's estate, of iteraoaal proorly, $136.
Tases. rosts.
William Nadct and bouee. Taxee.
Candelurla, .los M. y Und, 82 by liouse.
quinunn. Ua,es Proelntt
Vnlue of personnl property. $12.10; peimlty, II rents: costs, 36 hy T. Pndllln south by M. Confronts, east by L. Garcia estate, west by pub- - $21.08;
rosta
70
penally,
$1.06;
cents:
rents;
total. $12.06
enst by rond. west by I Pndllln. Lnud,
penalty. Ii rente; rout. 36 J00 varus; iMiuude north by P. (!nr $76. Tnxee, $1.47; ponnlty, 22 centa;
$3.17;
properly, $80. Tnxos, $1.33,
Chavez Joso F. House nnd lot. 60 by 300 vnrns; bounded north by M. llr road. Value or periHiiml proiierty. total. $33 80.
penalty, 0 eenta. coata. 86 eents, totnl,
rln, south by l. IC. (larcln. east by V. osts. $l.iu; total. $0.00.
tonU; totnl. $1.08.
Dotwrlaiiti--Um- l,
10 cents;
pennlty.
by
114
Oumlo,
$8.87;
$70.
Taxes.
Vnlue
personal
Tax-of
property.
$20.
' linrela, south by T. lbnto, onst by
(larcln . Mnxlmmno Uud, 100 by
Mnndraiton. Joa- n- Lot. ISVt by 36 l.tivero, west by Ailelo Snmlovnl.
costs, $1.06; totnl. $6.11.
308 varas; bount'etl north by Albu
Rklnner Ieonsrd Und, 360 by 400
$1.50; pnnlt: Vnlue of perrtiiml properly. $lu. Tnx- - 600 vnrns; bounded north by F. Tru- - es, $0.36, penalty, 10 cents, costs, M. Bniichez, west by public laud. Uud,
vami and bouso.
Gutierrez. Justlnlnno- - uml, to by querque Uud company, south by J. vnras;
36
cents;
$10.16.
totnl.
380 by 180 vnras, bounded north by
7
Imnnded north by
, otith
Intnl. $1.06.
JS.II: peiPilty. II cents; costs, 36 Jlllo, south hy J. Carabnjnl, oast by
ent. remit. 7
by Hotu Ar- A. caiidetartu, east by arequln Mndro,
vnras;
380
north
bounded
Cndonnn.
JohnN.
lu
Unds
J.
Bnnchoz. south by grunt, onst by mljo soutli by L. Cumtelarln, east by weet by public itnil. Value of per by Mnrtluez, llroe.. east by
Lnnd,
Acmililn. went by II. (larcln.
,
MondraRon. Iteyltnd, 80 by 17c cents, totnl. $8.88.
porpenalTnxee,
Addition.
grant,
$80.31;
by
west by OMMiittalHs. Value of porsonnl
west
varas; bounded north by P. Outlrri
itrnnt. Vnlue of
Cordova. Antonio Uud. formerly 600 by 076 varns; bounded north by
by Mrs. Look sonal property, $60.
Taxes,
$6.80;
west
Unreins,
nceiiila
de
ty.
$1.01;
36
rente;
costs.
$21.67.
property.
total,
property,
Tnxos, $2.71;
$70.
SI. 70. 'Iltxea. lll.lG: onn.
sounl
Mouth by public rmd,
t by J. Mou owned by Fellpo Snnchux ns shown hy A. Hnnchos south by I). Luouro, uast
Granlto, Itafnnl House and lot. penalty, 1,1 cents; costs, $1.05; taint, hnrt. Vniuo or personnl properly, $4.t7. Iienalty, 20 rents; casta, 36 rents; to- ally. 70 Dents; rosla. .70 conts; total,
t")H. wrt by llosqtie road. lloue
the records of llernnllllo county. Pro- by Acenult. wost by G. Cnndulnrtn.
76 aunts; costs, tal, $0.11.
pennlty,
$11.06,
Tnxos,
Vnluo
porsonnl
property,
Tnxof
$1130.
$60.
$8.80
room. Tntva. $3.37 ; peimlty, 10 rent. eltict 16: Uud bounded north by A. M. Value of porsounl property, $120.
120 by 200
35 cents; totnl, $16.06.
Jnrnmillo. .limn-Un- d,
MarnKn. Joso C Und, 18 by 303
(Irlego, south by A. Siimlovnl, onst by
axes . $1.74; penalty, 8 cents; costs. os. $6.10; penalty, 31 rents; rosts, 35
itHtts. 70 rpnta; loWl. $1.13.
1..
Lnnd, 360 by 500 varus; Imuodod north by J M. Jam SO Tnpln, Uemotrle Houso ami land.
Joso
Gutierrez.
$C.7G.
cents;
total,
varan;
o.
by
Apodacn,
I
;
$2.1)2.
nortn
7U
bounded
n. Jon Mnnlt y Uiinl. no b
routs totnl,
Itlo 1'uerco, west by Koveriimeut land.
ihIIIo, south by road, ear by A. Gnbal- $60.neros. Valuo of personal property,
Lopot. Cieconclo Lund 5o by 62 vn- south by A. MoruKa. oast by M. Apo- vnrns; bounded north hy J. Bnmora,
Tnaos, $B.oJ. penalty, 10 centa;
Value of personal property. $136. Ust
'Am varna: bnundel itorth by M. (Irl
(larcln, y C. Ilnnion unii, 88 ny
11. Ar- tlon, west by Arensl.
by
by
roud,
public
onst
Und, 100 br
J.
south
go, nouth by 8. N. t?titlirr. nnet by half taxoa. $8.38; ponnlty. IC rente; 600 vnrns; botnded north by II. Apo- - rns; Vnluo of personnl property $C0. dnen wost by I). Montoyn.
Land. 00 mljo, west by 8. . lexnmler. Und, 20 100 vnrae; bonndeil north by II. Gnlutl costs. 35 cents, totnl $8.78.
PRKCINCT NO. II.
Inca, south by T. Snncboz, cant by raxes, 42 rants; ponnlty, 2 rente; by 200 vnrns; bounded north by rond, by 26 vnrns; lioundeil north by P. Orle don1, south by Armljo enat by mail
rCttro. weat by grant I ml. 18 vnra, costs, 7o eetits; total. $1.81.
Chavez, y Pndllln I'. Lnnd, 100 by
,os uimiiH, west by M. Bona nnu costs, .16 cents ; total. 70 cents.
soulli by F. Knnchoz, onst by 8. Chnv go. (No other lioundnrlea given.) Four west by arequbt. Value or itersoual
itoKle, Mnry H Uud. 67 ncroe;
wide; iHiundtMl north by F. Montoya.
Lucoro. T. A. Lnnd. 66 by 260 vn ez. weet by public road. Valuo of
150
v,hih Is bounded north
Vnluo of personal proporty.
by P. Peren tMiunded north by Lucero and Pncho- hoiiBO.
south by CUevnt.
houso. Vnluo of iteraonal proper- property. $36. Tnxes, $8 41; peimlty by J.vnrs.
proporty, $2.00. Tnxos, $0.05; room
PadlllM. south by rond, east by
west by A. M Oallcnoe. Tnxee. $3.41. eo, enst by railroad, south by I,. B. Pe $40. Tnxos, $10.86; ponnlty, 65 cents; ras; bounded north by A. Ilrntlnn.
17 cents; costs, 7o oents, total. $10.61
43
ty,
peimlty,
$8.70,
$215.
Taxes.
south by Kstorn, east hy public road. pcnaltA', 50 cents; coste, 70 cents ; toroad, woet by roud. Und. 00 by 260
penalty. 13 cents; iote. 70 cente; to rea, west by nrroyo. Prvclnet IS Lot costs, 35 cunts; totnl, $11.75.
Lucero, Jose Y Und. 116 by .100 varae;
cents; coats $1.06: totnl, $10.18.
Imundetl north by F. A. Hub-bell- ,
OoninloB. Junn Josu Msnd. in uy wesl by rlvor. Value of personal prop tnl, $lTl.l5.
fl. blook J. M, II. uud It. addition,
Ul. $3.31.
by
60
100
by
vnras;
Imumled
Jnrnmillo,
Lucero,
J.
Manuel
mirth
Lnnd,
$10.07; ponnlty, 66
Moraim, Itnmoie Land, 130 by 136 vnrns; boundtHl
south by L. Jaramlll'j. cast br
Vnlne of personal prop- 300 vnrns; bounded north by ostnto of orty. $70. Taxee,
Hala. Jiihh Imih1. 30 by 70 vurHs
by
Uy
by
ace
C.
Sumnra,
east
Juramlllti.
south
J.
north
J.
It
.16
costs.
cents; totnl. $11.87 vnrns. lioundeil north by 11. Montoyn,
bounded north by A. nnlleHOe. south erty $66.
Ust half tnxes. $10.03; iVnto. Jose uonznies. south ny tiino cents:
by public laud, enst by aeeriuln, quia, west by N. I.u. to. Uml, 100 river, weet liy aceqala. Land, 150 by
McKluuey
& Copelnnd Hnw mill south by Pueblo boundary, onst by J. south
800 rnras. bounded north hy F. Cha
enst by rond. wost by
by J. l.uieui. enst by J. P. Sale, weat penally. So cents, costs. 66 cunts; to- rIo llareln
by
west
J. C. Sninora and house. Value by 800 varas; hound-north by Lu(1 Hubhelt
by J. Marino. Uud, 128
by rmA.
enst by
toll. Lnnd. 25 by sou vnrns; bound Taxes, $16.22; penalty, 76 cents, Mnrlno.
Tnxae. 93 rnts : penalty. tal. $17.38.
property,
$0040 cero, south hy C lasjr. enat by river, res, south by J.
porsonnl
Tnxee,
of
.16
cents;
by 380 vnrns; hounded north by Juan cunts;
totnl. $16.38.
Valuo
2
nts; eosis, r.t ovule, total no
Garcia. Francisco A.- - Und. 33 hy ed north by Befora Montana, south by costs.
36 weat by N Garcia. Value of iieraorml M. Chaves, west by F. Chavez
2 cents;
costs,
penalty,
-Mel.
126
by
.'an John Und, 26
of persoMnl proiKTiv,
viu Bnnchez y I'ena, south by T. Padllla, coots; totnl, 77 rttnte.
$76.
Tnxos,
800 varus; bounded north by It. Cor- Sovoro llareln, enBt by niicii, wihi ny
Tmxs,
$1.12.
penalty.
$60
proiierty.
ras;
by
.1.
hounded south
Aimdnrn, east enst by
Pndllla, wost by Loandro
X'allp. del Franco iJind. 30 by Ihi dova, south by M. Mnrllnwc, onst by arroyo
Valuo or personal property.
Montoyn, Jose Lirllo Und, 00 by 21 cents, toeth, 70 rents, total, $6.2.1 $7.84: (tensity, .16 e nls; costs, $1.05,
$1.66.
varan, bounded north by C. Tapla Mm loutas. west by uceo.utu. l.nnd, lit). Taxes, 18.12; pennuy. iu coins; by railroad, west by alley. Vnluo of ndllla. liouse. value or personnl 200 vnrns; Ivounded north by ncequla,
Lucero. Nlrolav Lund. 78 by 101 total,
property.
personal
Taxes,
$30.
pen
20
$12.02;
property $136. Tnxea,
Chaves, j C Canilidniia--Un- d.
fonts;
37i
south by J. del Va!'
east by ditch 10 by 800 vnrns; bounded north by P. costs, 70 cents; total. $0.22.
Unrolns, south by Contra Acequlu tie varas: bounded north by Jose Lucero,
63
36
penalty,
costs,
centa;
cents,
to
ny,
378
by
varas; bounded north by Cha2 cents; costs, $1.06, totnl, $1.27. Lob Armljos,
Lucoro, y Apodnca Mrs. ronro
went by V. TtH. TMiee, $1.11; wn Pale, south by It. Conlovn, east by l.o
by Abram Montana, south by road, eaat by road, weat by
oust
$13.00.
vez,
tnl.
A.
by
by
200 wast by Isldro Apodnen.
south by It. Otero, east
rond,
Pndllln. Junn
H rants;
Uml. 80
all
costs. II rents; total, Looms, west by lUinohoe ditch. House. and OSVj by 00 vuras; bounded north
Und, 63 by Jose l.ucero. uml, ion varas wide;
Nunnes, Miuiuelu Und, 30 by 60 nrns. iHiutided N.Arennl.H. Aronal.K. 700
VsIiih of pereonal proiierty, $60. Tax by 0. dullnrroz, south by 1). Bnnchoz.
$1.63.
varus; boutrled north by Pedro Imnnded north by public lnnd. south west by F. Peres. Value of personal
Y.
by
vnnat;
bounded
north
J.
M.
Lucero
by
property,
by
Montoyn,
west
Padllla.
penalJ.
$100. Taxes, $17.38;
es, 78 cents; penalty, I cents; costs onst by M. Morn, wost by C. drleo.
Gringo, south by Amado Grlego east hy A. Garrle. east by A. Garcia, west
costs, 36 coats; total,
ny uu vnras;
uouuueo south by J. Aldereto. Tnxee, $1.33; Vnlue of iversonnl proporty, $810. by Acetjulu Unreins, weet by Itlo by rtver. value or praoaai property. ty, N
$1.06; total. $1.87
PRKOINOT NO. 3.
Uind. us
6
costs,
rents;
cents;
86
to
$I8.M.
penalty.
46
D.
cents;
costs.
$8.01,
by
1'axes.
11.
- l.nnd, 76 by north by G. Gutierrez, south
(7arcla. y Chaves
Armljo. Kerwuido I And Sou by 1.
$60. Taxes, $8. Ik; penalty. 17 eeaU;
80 by 135 varas; bound-eGrande.
Und,
Chares, y C. Jose Und 100 by 100
86 cents; total. $0.74.
300 varas; Imuuded north hy 0.
Sanchez, enst by C OrluHo, wost hy tnl. $1.61.
ooo vsrafc. hcunded rnvrth by F. A.
north by C. Gnrcln, south by Mar- costs, 70 eeuls; total. $1.36.
varas; bonndeil north by A. Chnrez
O'llnnnon, Fellpo II. Und. 6 acres;
I'adllln, Mnnuel Uml, 30 by .100 cos Garcia, oast by Fellcltas Cauda-larla- ,
south by Y. Muntoyn, oast hy C. GrloRO. House. Value of personal
I'. rca. Bontb by IC. .VlarUn. ettel by
10 by
CreeoaclannLucero.
Uml,
by A. ChsMK. west hy rond. onst
nrns; bounded north by J. Mnrlno,
west by hllht. lAst half taxen C. W. Uwls. w.st by P. Outlerrex. property. $10. Taxes, $4.07; pennuy. bounded north hy Althelmer, south by
Marcos Garcia. House 40 vnras; tMiunded north by soeqiila, south
tint
by A. Chavez. Value ,,t personnl prop
public road east hy public rond, west south by rond, enst by J. Sanchez and west byValue
prop
by road, eaat by acequla weet
$i:, do. punalty. 7S rents, coete. 36 Taxes. $7.73, iwoalty. 38 cents; costs, 30 cents; costs $1.06; totnl, $6.32.
pereonal
of
south
corral.
36 cents; totnl. $8.16.
Lucoro, C. P. Und 40 by ooo vn by river. Uud. 4 ncroe; Vnluo of west by public land. Lnnd, 00 by sou erty. $60. Tnxei. $1.76; penalty, 0 by T. l.ucero. Vslne of personal prop erty. $10. Taxe.(.'. 77 cents, pennlty.
'pntx. total $18.73.
tents. Uital. $1 15
(larcln. y Plmvee M. Und, 71 by rns; lioundod norm uy J. Aiomoyn. personal properly, $30. Taxes. 11.77: vnras, bounded north by II. Chnvez, cents; coals, $1.40; total. $8.24.
66
erty, $76. Taxes. 07 rents; penalty, 2 cents; ousts,
Antonio y II.
UallcRoa
68 centa; costs, 70 cents; to south by II. Padlllu, onst by II. Chav
Chares. Pin Lend. 170 by .178 vnr
- Und; 100 by
5 rents; rosta, 3 centa; total, $1.87.
varas wll. to I Ceja; iKHinded inirth 177 vans: boundet) north hy O. (lutlor- south by F. Garcia, enst by railroad. peimlty.
Niianea,
Hninon
ez, west by road. Vnluo of personal vnrns; bounded north by J. M. Mnree,
tnl. $1,1.06.
rrooinci a
by M. Perea. south by A. J. .Martinez. rex, south by M. Montoya, onst by M. woet by ltlo (1 ramie,
Marques, neuri- t- Uml, 40 by 60 as; bonndeil north by C. Karrnrlno,
,
Qulntuua, Jose Dolores Und. 50 property. $80. Tnxes. 78 cents;
west by same. Vniuo of pur jind. 26 varus wide; bounded nortn
by rlvr weBl by m Cejn nnd Oh live
by road, east by A. Gandelnrtn, vnras; bounded mirth by J. tie la Uiz south by M. Pares, eaat hy I Peren,
south
I cents; costs, 36 cunts;
total, wast by road. Laud. 50 by 600 vnrae; Bandies, south by J. 11. Hniiley, oast west by T. Gareht Value or
Tnjtiw, $7.72; by P. A. Peren. south by F. Montnno. by 100 feet; Vnlue of personnl proper
hoime
rnies. $3.18; peimlty. 17 sonnl property, $60.
nal
1.17.
penalty, 3K cents; costs, :fr cents; to etst by Ilia Grundo. wost by Aceauiu. .1ty. $06. Taxes, 62 cunts; ponnlty,
tHittuded north by M. Chavez, south hy by V. Aaredra, test by public rond. properly, $10. Taxes 7? cents.
cents; costs. 8k iciita; totnl, $1.00.
cunts; costs, 35 cunts; totnl, $1.
Pndllla, Mnrlnna Land, 70 by iru Andres Peren eart by Tinnns Ultrn. Value of personnl property, $60. Tnx ty, 3 eenta; eoets. 36 cents, total
roc net 7 Lnnd. bu vnrns wiu;
(lonsalo. Jnee Autouto -- Uind, 60 tnl, $8.16.
Hnaveilrn,
and urns; bounded norm uy J. M. unnvoz, west by A. Garcia uml houso. Vnlue ea. 40 cents; penalty, 2 eetits; costs, $1.16.
Nicolas House
(lonsnles. I lilurlo I.utul, 60 hy 000 boundml north by J. Montnno, south
by eoo varas, hounded north by M.
Vnlue of personal property. south by A. CIiuvqz, onst by road, of personal property. $100.
Chaves. MnaNela- - Und, 380 hy 4f0
Taxes,
centa; Intnl. 7. cents.
Peres, south by It. Iinmnrlo. onst by vnrns; bounded north uy Kiunors, by P. Peren, oast by inoen, west by land. Tuxes,
varas, bounded north by L. Jaramlllo
7
penalty,
$1.12;
cents' weit by O. Apodaoa. Valuo of por $8.70; penally, IP cents, costs, 11.0&; 85 Page, Cnudido
110
var
by
66
river, west by
Teja. Iind. 30 by wmtli by J Martinez, oast by J. Uor.- - bv mesa. Vnlue of nersouul proper $86.
Und.
hy J. A. I lur son, oast bv rlv-r- .
soiml property, $80. Tnxee. 78 oents; totnl. $.01.
R6.
Tnxos. $1.16; penalty, 32 rosta 36 runts; totnl. $1.81.
r.i
as; bounded imrtb by AHastneU) Ana south
vHrsx; boumleo: north by ('. tlnn-inle- . sales, west by cimvoR. Tnroo room tv.
Bedlllo, Veueramlu--Uu- d.
68 by penalty
weet by ditch. Vntue of personal propl oents; rosts, st cuius; to- Und. 60 by 400 var
by
hy
yn.
Poren,,
Value of pemonnl property, cents: costs. $1.06; totnl, 56.72.
Andresquia
east
Urbaao
soutli
Mouth by T. (Innsnlea, oast by house.
art
$80. fjist hair taxee. $4.26; ponuy " too vuras, bounded north by M. Sodll- - tal. $1.17.
lage, weat by Albuquerque Land Com- erty.
Mart noz. Dnnlnl AtiJinu
as: mourned norm by I (a moo nhshim.
Illo Orandc, wtMit by grnut llmlte, $80. Taxee, $8.06; penalty. 48 contH;
....1 tl..
nlty II rents; costs, It eents; total,
.
oy .muiiobi
Pndllln. Atinstnelo Uni. 110 by 1110 south by I. M. Mart's, east by
nt lo. soulli by V. Bedllla, enst by Ace
vnrns: bonni on norm
property,
pany.
porsonnl
$10.
of
Value
House. I rooms. Tnxee. 60 rente; costs. 70 rents; totnl. $10.83.
(lonsnles Jihmi I). l.nnd. 60 by 300 nn. soilth by Allnlde Apoducn enst ipiln. west by river. Laud, 60 by 200 varas; bounded norm ny J. a. ra- west by lei itstero and house. Und. Taxes, $312; penally. 11 cents; onau. $1.11.
penalty. 3 rents; costs. $1.06: totnl
CUnvex, Adolfo Uml, 60 by 100
Apodnca lllla. sor'.. by V Chavez, onst by 100 by sou vnras; Isiundeti north by A .16 rents; total. $8.78.
vnrns; boundtHl north by J. I), ilurulo, by Chnmlsnl ditch, west by rourm varas; byliouuded north by II.
$1.88.
A. Huulto. enst by Acequln urnnt, west by J. M. Pudlbn.
Land, Annyn, south by II. Ituppe. east by pub
north hy It Chavez,
Urbano- - I ami. 60 Uy 100 var vnras: liounded
Page,
36 vnrns south by J. (I. renn, onst by J. M. i.u street. Land. 36 by 300 vnras; bound south
tlrleao, Creetlno-Mn- d.
south wesi by river. Taxee, $0.10: ponnlty. 00 by 70 varas; bounded north by nro lic road, west by A. M. l.ucero. uno. as; bounded nortn by owner, aoalh by south by M Chaves, east by to . quia
wine io grant limits, houmloil on cero. weet by river. Vnltio of personal ml north by Abundlu do llareln.
.11 rents, coats. 36 cunts;
totnl, $6.76.
west by road. Uml. 60 by Psi vnrns
,
tit. soutli by Pndlllas, onst by
by J. Batirboz, wast by
3d by 300 varas; ttomided mirth by
north by C. Orieeo, south hy T property. $10. Tnxos, $0.18; peimlty. by Abrum (lomez. onst ny rourin
Andrea Precinct 0 -- Lnud. west by V. Chavez. i.nnu. 200 vnrns Ilsrelss dltrh, soulli by Smith, oast rond, east
3ft by 100 rnras; bounded boaatletl north br A. Chares, sooth by
Und,
Tafoya, eaet by H'.o (liande, west bv 31 cents, tosts, 36 rents; totnl. $0.81. iret west bv Bantu Anltn (Inrctu to TroJIIIo.
by Joo vnrns; Initialled north by F. wide: hounded north by rami, south by M Candelnrtn west by aceqnia. north hy road, south by II. gavedrs. A. Chaves, east by aeeqnla, west hy 3
Ilolinuu. J. 11. 88 acres of land nt Lnnd 27 bv 180 vuras: iMiuniieo nonu
l.a (Via. Mnd. 33 vnrns whin to
c:ns vet. una. 80 by 10 varas: iMiund
by Oarclns OulleRo. south by C. V Lewis, east by rood, eost by rlvui, west by
Und. 2(1 by &mi varas; bnuauied north east hy rlrer, wast by J. f Sanchez ed
Kraut limits: hounded north by It Itanrhos de Albiiiuerrnie. known ns by M. Martinez, southacwpila.
by ditch west by railroad.
w-Preclncl .and. 100 by 300 vnrns ltoundad north by
north by A. Chavea south by F A.
by I If eld ftroe., value of personal property, $10. Tax- south
J
Yrisarri.
(lutlerrcs, south bj ('. (IrleHit.enst by the "lloliiinu tract." Taxee. $11.60; road, east by Chnmlsnl
unpen, eaat hy k eouln. wost by road
6 Uud.' hounded north by Uverhnrdi
by I). Chavez, south hy J. M Chavez, east by ICatera, w.st by Deaanue Und.
IV.37; iienalty, 48 cents, coats 70 11
Illo rirttnde. west by I,n Cein. liml penalty. 68 rents; rosts, 36 cents; to by Nlcanor Mnrtluez. vniue 01 per
Taxes, 8 87. penalty. 31 rents, rosts,
Last hnlf tax west by street. Value of persons! unst by V. Pndllln weet hy hills. 50 by 2no varas. bounriedd north by rents; total. $10. Vi.
uuiiil nraoeriv. $110.
house fonr rooms. Vnlue porsoiml lu . 113.68.
i e&; total. $6.i
$16. Taxes. $3.80; penalty
rnxes. $1.03; pennlty. 10 cents; eoets, Ureusn Gringo, st uth by Soto Armljo.
86 by 300
Bournes,
Ambrt
I.uecro. Andres- - Und, 10 by 3,000 m. 18.78: nennlty. 13 cents; costs. proiierty,
orouertr. $710.
Itet half tnxee
18 cents, rosts 70 rents; total. $1.61
Chaves, Fraat-iac2nd Und. ir.o
$1.10; total, $3.43.
S8.01.
by ilarelas dlich. west by Contra varas; bounded north by Iedro Gar
east
vuras, bounded norm ny J. iiuiuonn tl OK- lotnl
$102i; penalty 81 cents; rostn, $1.40.7.
.
uu
tun
I),
by
i...
uy
400 vara; bounded north by F A.
(estate) Unknown
Wilson, 8
Pad l a. Jiwe Antonio -l- .nnd, 10
ncequla. Value of itersoual property. cla, soath by Felix Aportaea, eaai by
Mnrtliiec, rrnusito- - ijiui
do south hy I). Uuuro east hy inoiin
toiai. sih ii.
470,
of461
Albu
Ito
Mocks
180 vnras; iNiunded north by 8. 8n $6C. Taxes. $6.67. penally. 38 rents:
aoutb ly m. caarez. east br
y
neimiin. Heirs
public road, west by J. II. y Garcia. iiuunen.
Marlines. Itoneo'o Uud. 44 by 600 tnlus. west by river. Uud. 10 by 800 varas: bounueo nonu
entmnce. oast uy ntieniue, Palrview Addition. Ust half heg. iuiuth by road, east by Padllla rosts. $1.76; total, fS.88.
persons! property . 1170. Tax Ititi Grande weit by publb rond
Value
of
varas: bounded north by A. f tarda varas. bounded north by J. (lurule eouth by pHhllc
sn
IOO
per
by 100 varas: bounded north
or
cents;
coia. uetate, weat by rond. Value
Iiv Antonio Peren.
Und taxes. $7 31; penally,
'Mmnm, Jesus A. Land. 180 by 1. es, $.3'l; penalty. 34 eoata; coats, 3ft Und.
south by A. Sandoval, east by river south bv J. nuruls. oust by J. (lurule
by F. Gutlerres, t.mtk by II Chav.
$80. Taxes. 77 oents; 6no varas; bounded north by L. II. rents; total, If.
ny 26 (Hints; total, JKOJ
proiierty.
sounl
norm
vara;
IHiunueti
ny
00
iwj
by
37
w
wont by l. CU and lianee. Taxee. west bv Fitliers. iiid.
road, west by F Gutter
cents; toiai Putney, south hy Jeeus Ortega, east
penalty. 3 rents; costs.
n i.ueurii soutli ny r. jisruiw
aaaebez. joes de m Las Uad, ftl res. ( by public persona
4o cents: netutlty. 1 eeuls; ctuits 36 varas: IHtundwl north by F. l.ucero
I property, $100
PHIICINCT NO. 6
Value
of
oy r
$1.16.
by
M
40
west
hills,
by
by
In
west
Putney.
Mart
varas;
road,
63
,u.ui
by
nz.
iiv
J.
bounded
north
I).
Und
by
oast
l.ucero
F.
by
l.ucero,
te.utli
cents: total. 77 ccnle.
00
Tsxec. $11 61;
Manuel -- Und. 30 hy
y Joe, Marino uml, no 1.000 varas, itourded north by I', i.u south hy T. Haverfra.
llareln.
M eents; coeU,
Padllla.
if.
ar
by
Peg".
vinrtinuT
vniue
iiniiwi
nersouui
person
or
I).
100
by
by
west
Miecro.
value
r...
Martlnes. Trlmuln Und, 33
vnras; bounded north by L. Ihtrheco, by 300 varas; hounded north by J. C rnro, south by P. l.ucero, east by 4. west by road. Uni 110 by OOO varas. 70 cents, total, $1$H.
lieuiiiiy,
TnxtMi.
tan.
is.uz
pen
Tnxes,
$0.81;
$60.
by
I).
proiierty,
al
Mnrtluee.
HuhlM-ll- ,
varita. ItMiutled north
J. Felipe Uad. 100 by 800
south by II. Montoyn emit by V. ra Chaves, south by II. J. Mnrlno east It. Armljo. west by hills, value or hounded north by 8. Ranches: south
fn u 70 reins: . louii.. y.. tu.au
costs, (i.u; toiiii
60 cents;
'
i nnn dills, west by iwbllc laud.
south by C. Martlnes, cost by nubile ally
Und. I.: br J. Ranches, weet by II. Sanchez MrsoHl property. $100. Taxes, $1.67. by C P. Rancher enst by road went vsras, bounded north by r. Hubbell
an
Felipei.anu.
Montnno,
ill.SU.
by
Ilnuee.
urnnt llmtu.
road, west
,
by 100 varas; lmamied north by K Und, 80 by son varae bounueu norm penalty, 8 cents; coats. 70 ceeta; total. by hills. Value of x
F f'hrtves, south by flarbsra Huh
rutins I propr'y anil
Mariliies. Metaoiilauee Mnd luo by varas; I,i-bounnei norm y byr. irf-Value iwrsonal urouerly. $70. Taxes,
bell and public road, east by ptibllo
tfniuihes, south by V. Pudlll.i, enst by by li. Chavez, south by II. Padllla. $3.81.
railroad
enst
u..,tl.
Peren.
penslty
1 iHN)
$76
half
t.txc.
r.
norm
by
a
Ust
varas:
bourn
ed
70
I
cents;
nenally.
costs.
31.17:
bv 11. Chavez, west by ttmu
uv nhnnibuii ditch. Und. 3t by Aceiiula. weat by road. Und. 80 by
ZAMora. Juan oertw Uud. 60 by 13 rents, root 7o rente, total. $3 41 road west by I. lares. Uml, 100 by
(fnrclu, wiutli by N. Hnnchez, east by
rents : total. $1.08.
too vsras, houadod mirth, south, enst
100 varas; hounded north by F. A Und. An uy too varas hounded north &o varus; boimded north by D. Orlno,
r,o .
by 8. 0. jl
north
Iwnndetl
vnras;
Haackos. y Nicolas C by
public
700
road,
west
lo.i
l.nnd
ra
by
lroatl.
61
Nlcaiwr
Marlines.
lnd.
Aceawla. east by by O. Apodac. south uy a. nnrwez south by P. Orleco. east hy M. Ortega. too raraa; boundod north hy P Ar ami west hy public road. Und 2o0
wwi uy llubhelt. south by
varae; bouudfMl north by P. Mnttlmfc, 30 by 600 varus; bounded north p Lucero. soutb by C byrerw.
Und. A. Ubnto. weet by J. Ha rein. Value east by It. Montoya. weet by rond west by araqula. Land. 45 by 4ft var mint, soata ny n. awaeaag. east by by 200 vara, hounded north by J M
river
ditch, weet
soulli by B. (larclu, enst hy river F. A. (Inrctu, S4HHU by r rais, east Puehllto1300
$80.
Tnxes. l Value of personal property, tie. i.ix as; bounded north by Main road publlr road, wost br WUhUp
Rau bes. couth l y public dltru, eest
varus; bounded nortn oy of itersoual proiierty.
road by
bv
west by public rood. Umd, 31 by 100 bv M. Trul o. uost by li. Montoyn 80
4 neuts;
rosts. $1 oh. es. 77 cents; pennlty. 3 cents roeta. south by 8. Garcia, enat by grcqnta, Value of personal property,
rtrer. weat I v public road Und.
Tax(!. Perea. soutli oy lieyea nnnirafm. centa; iienalty,
$aa.
ooo
norm
by
vnrns
60
Mnrtlnex,
bounded
by
P.
Unit.
north
iHtundwl
vsrHs;
$1.86.
36 cents, totnl. $1.16.
weat br J Gutlerres. Und. 300 by 1, es. Salt: penalty. 81 coats; coats, 8t lo by 100 varas, hounded north by F
enst by ditch, west by river. Preclitrl total.
south by M. Montoya. east hy river, by J. Mnrtlner., south by by.m. oonsnies
HnbfeoU. SOaUl by J.
Chavez, de Pailllla Doiorea- una.
aVmchex east
Stanches. Juan y Perea Uml, 60 040 vnras; bounded north by A. Grie rents: total. $ nu.
M. (louzal 38 Und.60 hy 300 vnras; lioundeil
west by public road, l.nnd, 61 by 7 Miat bv (1. Pnrheco west
60 bv 60 vara: bounded north by c by MO varus bounded north by J. go, south uy c. Haasom, east by ae
67 by by rlrer. wost by Motagar and M. M.i
Ranches.
led
Lucero. aouin i
Uad.
Aaioiio
u lu.iiiwlu,! iwirfli bv P. Mnrtlner. es. Laud. 40 by 300 vnras; bounded north by J.byC mesa,
by
Mnrlno south by L. Snvedrn, east by quia, wast by river I .sad, ft by so 25o vara, bounded north by J G els. Vslae of gerrnaal Broaertr. M2'
west by Cnchllla Turrleln. south by N. OUnvee east
rea. east
south by M. Montoya, east by ditch, mirth bv M. (Inrctu. south by M. Mar
by J. M. una vet. unci It. Vliill. west by imbUr roan. umi. varas; bounded north by J. 0. bwiho- - Lucoro, south by public path eaai hy Ust half laxe
$17.80; penalty. 8 J
dltc.by west varae;
by Value or persouni jmiiwriy
west
by
Martinez,
tines,
Jeeus
house.
easl
nnd
Alamedn
Kraut
by
by
nortn
130
writ
380
.boundad
60 by too varas: bounded north by J ra south by wals road, eaai by arte M.
weat by victortaao Pa eents; coats. $1 40, lotnL 180 09.
Kuaa.
vniue or per- - os, $U.os; penuiiy, io
by
Valuue tiemiiml properly, $1.18. Uit M. (loniutUMt. House,
by
by
enet
Indians,
aarraoiao, cntto Uml, to hy 160
it. I'adllln. south
Chaves, wmth by II. Muntoyn. east
quia, west by Juan Oar la
Valae of dills. Uad, 88 by leo rsras; bound
fio.ys.
half tnxee. $3.18; peimlty. 10 cents; wimhI onioertv. $06. Tnxes. $7 38 $1.40; total, SefernVaPi. C. Montoyu. west by J. Padllla. Und. persmial proaerty. $a. Taxes, $1.0
west by
- Lnnd. 160 by 3W ntN. Padllla.
ed north by J. 0. Laeoro. south by varas; bounded north by Onwlno Itnel,
Montnno
usually 36 cents; costs. $1.76: total
i.Mta 31.1)6: total. $4 30.
Tnxea,
nraberty.
norm
oeraonal
100 Iiv 300 vnras: bounded
t: peaalty. 36 otats; costs, $1.40; total, Jaaa Alaersu, east by malic road soath by Coatra seequln, east by
vnras; Imundo.: north by OreRnrln
- . oast by It. Vlnll,
Meetus llafnel Und. 30 by 300 1B.3I.
18 rents; oonta. 70 road, south by
28.18: nenally.
Jaramlllo, west by puh'tc road
Jeast
Goiiznlee.
$8.60.
by
J.
west by M. Nuaaes. Vara of Htratmai
south
py
Gnrclo.
so
Mtnuyn, ueenno i.nnti. n
vsraa IhoiuiIwI north by II. ArflKfln
F- Chavez.
30 by
$2.00.
totnl.
Und,
Value
rents:
of swrsonal proporty $ftl. Tax
by
J.
Inwee.
weat
arroyo
pan
erooerty,
nud
by
130
30
Taxos.
woet
cants:
uy
liy
uunvez,
mux
dltrh.
norm
siutii bv A. 8itii lornl. enst by J. Mnr varas: iMiunuwi
ss, 10 eeais; peaaliy, 1 oent; eosts, 35
Chaves, Vldal Und, 180 by 300 mo varan! Imunded north bv J. I'adll
Tax$10.
I rent, coats. 70 reate; total, 01
0.
property.
NO
PRWCWCT
a4ty,
personnl
of
enst
11.
Apodacn,
y
Value
Montoyu
tin, weet by bills. Vnlue personal south by
eaaw ; total, 66 ceaUt.
oenta; rosts. 70 vnras: bounded north by ditch, south ln, south by J. Morlno. enst ny river,
Annra. Dolores A. do- - Uad. 18 or
property. $30. Taxee, $U7; penalty, by Alameda dltrli, west by it. at. y es. $6.76; i.ennlty. 81
by Grant, east by L. I'adllln. weet by weet by rond. Value of personal proii soo vnras; liour.ded north oy rot
by
2.
JM
Malta
Ranch.
Uad.
poreonnl
of
Value
Apodnen.
Hmise.
licit uuaiit t,ui"
I. emits: costs. 36 cents : totnl. $I.B0
as oy ioo varas erty. $80. Taxee. $1.17; penally, u south by P. A any a east by river, weat 7oo vsras Isaaaded north by 0. P.
40 J. casiorena.
PHHOINCT NO. 12.
Peren de U Cnmlelnrln Und.
Morttoyn. Juan M. -- Und, 81 by 300 property. $06. Ttxee, 18 enU; penal
by
north hy L. Padllla, south by eents costs. 81.10: total $2.88.
bounded
H, Hnaaaas.
by
north
Vslu- - of persoaal Raarhez. soata ay R. Ranahes, east by
Aaaya,
bounded
Aatoalo 10 by 300 rams,
varus;
600
by
(u
coeta,
8
oente:
cenis ioi
varas: liouHded north by P. Chavez. tv.
Bunches, llafael Und, s ty iw property. UM Tsxeti, $1 in. peaal Ly RIo Oraade. wast by l jo Lamas. Und lead la city. Valaa ..f parsonal propi.v F. Garcia. est tHibllc Und. east by river, weet by
lOfl varas; bound
hy
soulli bv A. Sandoval, enst by river. 11.11.
33
by
r,;.r
ft
norm
ditch.
7,
tur
varas.
Und.
Precinct
r.'"
imio
hounded
by
west
riv.r.
ranU: eaiia, 3ft rent total II II.
loo by boo varev bounded north by erly. $70. Taxes. $3 81; penalty. 20
Pals, redro itmi. too ny su vnr
west by end of xrunl. Und, SOU ny
Isiiunded ed north by J. Benches, south by
rieu. south by A.byJ. Chavez, east -by Armljo, Halmdor Uml. ro by no public road souih by Oolores Oalle-gu- cents costs, 3ft c nte; total, $1 40.
5 vnrns wide;
Uud
amuor I u nv J Anouac
iMiiitiiieti
west
by
Mun-mland,
lon vuras: bounue.l north by P Teic
public
WUicneast
west
Padllla.
neeoHln.
Luis
by
F
M
varas:
raaon
botiNdad north bv
Arm lie. A. It Uds 11. It. block 11.
eaat hy IhaMarto Redllbi. west
by P. A. Perea, south
ilo, south ly P. Snudnvnl. en si by rlv south bv P. (lonmlea. east by M. Iter
by Hills. Value of iteraonal prop-- r
ioenn. aoutb by M. PadttiA, eest by road west by aomtala Uml. 10 br 10 vara
F. Armljo y Olero addltloa. Ust halt
unit. by100 ur too varas
by river, went by 111
elist j.1.iin,i
weet by r. intra. i.nini. sou oj
m
by P ny ,m. a. (Mir. Tntoa. $3 7. (
ty.
cui
eouth
penalty,
wide;
$8;
DIsko
$186.
6U
Taioa.
ei. weet by end of urnut. Four room rern.
north
vnrns
fswhez.
M
by
by
Chavez,
aoalh
taxes. $1171; aeaalty. ft toants. rosta
bouaded north
MM) vnms:
bound wi norm uy J.
house. Valuue of iiereanal property. ti'..f.,uu
. .....
Turrlsttn. enst hy illo Grande, west slty. 18 eoafa; costs, It eeats, total J M. Oalleafai, east by Jose Reach, 10 eeais ; toUf. SUtt
....rii, b J Montnno, eouth roeta. tl.U6. total, t .80.
I iv
by
,,ii
If
imuiiIi
Mnrelit.
east
y
166. Taxee $8.00; iiewully, ih cei,u;
Joe
Apodac Und by 1(1 Arroya
vniuen of itereonai $1 II.
we a by pabUe mad
36 by 143
Value of per- Badaracro. pete-U- ad.
P Peren. seat by mean, west by en Chavez,
by ltnnehos dlirii i
weet
rnllroHd,
by kni varae: uwundnd north by J tmiiiertr. $l 86. Taxes. $1.08; penal
costs. $1.0; totnl. $1.80.
Hars ItoMaaoa Uad. lift by 37 M.nai prtiserty. iso.
or personal proiwri,
feet; bounded mirth by Tljeraa roud;
rates,
$ll.tl;
Value
nruertv
of
iiereoual
Value
neree;
8
House.
by
VuiHtcto
Ly,
Und.
feres.
south ny M. Chavez. "at
IS cents, rostw. 70 eents; total varas. bounded north hv p. Armljo.
77 ceaU. costs. $1JH; total
oath by opera boaae. eaai by Third
half Uixee. $.60; tieiinlty lndllla.
Psreo. eoiiUi $t0. Tnxee. $7.31.; penalty, w. rnie $iiTiu Ust ,via.
Montoya weal by M rnavea $1.60.
It
bounded north bymmmt.leans niyyiulll
11 Oft: total. $6.83.
street, weat by A. Vlvlaao. Taxes.
south by road, eaat by 0. J loot, wost renslty
waell eiialH 1106: total. $8.76.
Imt
ul.l Ikau
nnehez. Wncealao Lnnd 40 by by P Armljo. T.txas $JLSf; seaaKy.
Und. 1M by 70 varas; bounded north
Raav.ira. Perfilto Uad. 86 by ea $10 0.
6t coats: eou.
10 by 800
Haitrbes. Andrea- - Und. 18 Uy 8W by
Perfwto-U- ml.
i.. i lima Vaxee. 18.70: Density. Tafoyn.iMiundwl
M. Otwvez, south by II Monloyn 00 vnras. hounded north by II. Ia 18 eenit
coats, 31 eenta; laud. $T raraa iKiund.-luiutuliMl north by Y MAIWH'
nurth by T. Gahaldou rents, total. $11.84.
rafoyn,
J
by
nort'total,
SS
eents;
varas:
warts.
mjm!
UMU
I
Anviylu
bir
18
weal Iiv road
dllbv eonth by C. Chavez, oast by l II.
Rorher. M M Uis, 19 to 31 Im lu
public road, east by Mohu
south hy Toms- - Asuros, aaai by Ilia
. rente;
ill
xuiih bv .1. (lurule eiut by N. Tafoyn south by west
norm or Munloya.
by imbllo laud. Und
paotto road. Uad, sire, block K . M. Bit. k R addltloa
4
by same
Und. 158 bv I OO varus wide: IhiuiiIxH
Ilaea carstel- - Uad 10 by M var Oraade w r
by
iu..t.i tiium IjihU ImuiwI. uMt i.v J. Arias 111 Und. 60 M.by HO vnr Ckave.
east
hy
Y (k'U
100 by 100 varas; bounded nortii
J as; bounded north hy C aaaraes. 18 by lit wtraa. lioaaded north br
Aceouln. south by publb- land
Tases $16 ft; penalty Si oenta: rosts,
.
$1 SMI varus, bounded noith by
UefO,
bv J
luiuuiiml uor
llanu uiullilu
ebv a. reams, una Chavez, south hy It. Morana, east by aoutb hy M Hats, eaat by C. Itael. Raaahez M.uth i
- n.
en oh.. msnai u.. i'u.u.1,,
"...-!.- -.
estate of Pablo $1 20, tat). $18.83.
sniee. with by ptibltc road east by a. I jiiutio
by
aortfa
by J. M 8uovai. eaai oy usequio, souuj r n. i. '"""'Tv ..i Value" entrance,
II 8Anehez. west by n Hanenez. und
vnras. bouuded
weat by
renal Tax, $8 8T; peaal Aaays. eaai by M R. Olero, weat by
weal by M Gonsla Uni. 160 by S
Bruce. P. A. North half lot 3. block
weet by A Pere. Value of personal - Chavez, weet by J. A. , Tatoya.
I aad. 68 by 2T6 var
soutli by M. Chaves, eaw oy St by Joo varas bounded north by nee- - ty. 18 uni
eents, total Reraeu Ram -t
2. Belvedere addition.
ette.
It
itontnieo
tn 8hlM-ta- -r roml
Lots. 3 1 32.
..v-- 64 by ISO varas,
t"- per
Value
of
rHses. ib.ri; usual oi wrwwt i jrw. w
by
u.
by
nroperly fl H
arant. east
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iiubt. HfNitb
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$1.71
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Taxes.
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J
by
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nraiMrtv
Ubato. Und.
a. weet by
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lloberto CsmbajMl west'
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Q
1 1 nd
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rnl i.ml" $1 IU total ho
by IHeu Itomero
MlKel Und So hy
TmJUht
i:i by I0 var
l..Mii
t
i '..r,.a
11
by
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Chavez,
91
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a
ann 1...
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'
J j u
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M
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K
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T
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1
a euxt
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PHHCINrT NO. 10.
BantlftRo. Lnnd;
bounded
personal rroperty $176.
M. Ortiz. Undivided Interest In U Ha $M
IIV A Mnrn
llV T IlRCfl.' flfllltll
t&Knm Mlnnloa ffua. tK.1 mv"'- - ..11.. . t
rosin, so oenis; loini.
.,
.
....
.
: '
MM.!
Arm .....
t ...
I. V'.uy!.
u
4uMudin.i
.., onn I..
r
taxes, $14.16, Kinltjr. Tt cauls; roata north by mod, aouth by U P. Kiibna
.t.uiu ..n.-,n"i Tax- - 11.0.
murwnno,
" lima Krnni. uiiumuw imprest in mv
tmmiv,
nam.
cnst uy ncequtn MO- - VnltlO m personal Iroperty. 8180.
west
ii.
i.nnu,
Amur.
..
;
J-OrtU. varaa Imunded north by J. (lnnls. aatats of O. C. da linen. Two lion
east ny j. orient weat by
nndaO norUi rv M. C. Luooro aoilth tire. House. Interest In Uoregu arnnt. ox. 76 cant; pennlty. 4 cents; ooata.
in cents: total. ain.BT.
Chnva. J. Antonio Loll, block F,
llramlett. I H Uta I and t. block Vain of personal property, $1S0. Tax- south by 31 (Iran, coat by M. Anny.i, Vain of parMitml imjHOrty,
o. T
mm by InUlBtia, Wwt by Intermit In La Ptadlas wnnt. Vnlua' J8
tjlt half
total,
II.IB.
Itata
ft Artnlln utMltlnn
17
v.
M.
piibllr etttmnoe Uml. bounded north of peraomtl property, $70.
renta. costs. IR weat by
61. N. M T
Anavn Und. 10 by 600 ea. $6.32; panalt) 16 eonlBt cost
rdrtltlrm. Value of per ea. $741; tHmalty.
Tnxaa.l
Vnldez, Wnrkjoes
Houae nml land, taxea, $l.S4jf penally. 16 centa; eoata,
;
try
$8.14.
total,
r. Ohnvez $i 10; totnl. $0.9
anital property, t'fto. Taxes, $I0.M, rcuta:
tv j. urero, south by 8. C, de Hnca, $ l as : penalty. J fenla; eoata, $1.40; Value of paroorml property. $66. Taxoa, W rente ; total. SS.II
rants itoaiHlod north
Uottger, C V -- Personal property, aouth by V. flrent eaat by M. Ornnt
Itettalty. WV irnt. roeta, 40 rents, to
nt by Arexiula, west by It. linen total $3.87.
$8.16;
ttoimllr. 16 centa: roata. 86
Cloutbler. II. A Ut 6. block 87.
Pnclflco t?. da Land, Hei ,.
llacn.
M.
WIT;
48
itenalty.
by
west
vnlue
Ornnt. Valae of iteraoiml IS vnrns. ixmnde.l north bv At. Uren
$IU Taxes.
tnl. HI M.
i. ami no ynms; bcnndoii north, south
Itomero, Juan J. Uml, 46 vnrna .cents; totnl. $1.1 d.
llnnlnar Hlahtaal addltloti. Value of
SB
to,
cents;
V
costa.
78
property.
$10.18,
Iry
t.cents;
petml
nst nml weat
total.
cwli;
lota 0 sod
laaee.
Coohltl Indians wide; bounded nortli by Lula linen
llrran. R W.
Ity CnchPi Rrnnt, oat by 1
property, $60.
iterarrtifll
Last half
Howktml, Joha Mock 10, rtrowaell ty. I cents; rosta. 70 centa; total south
A r ml Jo addition. Tax-block It tiara
'toava, $11.47; ftetialt)-- , 67 eettta; coats.
rmtiT.-N-t
nu.
UHcero, west uy grant iimita. HtHisr vl",, ot Vrnmi property, $10. Tnx aonth by S. C. de linen, eaat by nio
ai.
I1.8S.
A
Tnxea,
roeta,
addition.
penally,
in
14
$117;
penalty
M.Tl.
Ull
rente:
oe.
60 centa; coats Oramle. west by hllla. ValHa of per
M:
prsttartr ii So
,(umw .law ni.nnit KMi iiv ten 10 ceuts: tnUti $11.34.
Valna of personal
21 reMta; coata. ft:. 40: total. $0.78.
Armljo. Andre -- Uml, 77 by 37 Taxes,
'7B $106; totnl, $11.64.
rents: tol.ti f t
sonal property, $216. Tnxna. $8,12; varaa; bounded lorth
Llstbr -- Ut l and east half
$100, iterally, S6 oanta;
Ria Pliomi
property,'
Gnllngoa,
varaa;
M.
by
boinded
north
y
Oamlolnrlu.
W
Penonlra
de
Martinez
Lucero,
Personal
re,.,,
ntilman.
Uh.ml Antonio Und
coata. IB cento; to.16
70 eettta. totnl. 1.3.66.
i
rj. i . .rmuo rto. 2 mi- (jn mi i, itim-8
TOO varne;
nrroyc,
by
by
Aft;
by
public
pettaliy.
800
rond,
south
eaat
lxiumlett
tO.Uad.
value 5rr. Ta
north,
hound!
west
south,
ft
waal by N. Analla nml hqiiwa. Vatiii4 ' anion. iots 11, r. ami eoum nair or
,
.
-liara. Antonio ( deLaml Imuml I... fn.lt.... I. ...lb 1T..I. enat nml
.15 unto, total. tl.M
north by J. Iloittero, aoaUi by J. Oar weat by ittltan Paia. Und, 18 by 100
lontn;
" ""'
"
""
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j. 1.. unroa, east by i. Alestas bounded
north by T. Orlego, aouth by Armljo No. 1 add. Uat halt taxea,
Und. 100 ny same. Mouse value of peraonal centa
by Ilroadway. Valuo of pomonal prop-- personal proiterty. $180. Taxee, $19.38. roya, weat by I.. Montoya.
L.
hy
west
J. Herros. Vnlue of penton
$8 10,
iienalty 47
Mares Ituteml r Und. 100 by 600 al properly. $66. Tnxea. $8.60; patinl government luml. eaat by Mltmdo Or!-ea- reals; total. $(0.16. oanta; costs, 20
rente: roata. $1.06; total. by 100 varaa; bounded north by V. property. $iao. Tnxee. $6.85; itenalty
dry, $T0. Taxta, aa ratita; pannlty, penalty,
waat by Antonio Orlego. House.
Hand oral aouth by J. M. Oalogoa enat ii cents; coats, si.os. totnl. $10.81
varaa; iVounded north by Iam Rome- ly. 4X cents; coals.
2 rauta;
eoata, 6 mhU; total. 71 $31.36.
36 rente; totnl Uml. 60 oy 100 varas; bounded north
Atateon. Atrs. Marie Lot 1, block H.
Oarcia. y Antonio Armljo Und ros, south by KeKuraa. enat by Itlo $9.88.
Jnilil, V. L. Uml; iMwndwl north by arroyo. weat by J. Sandoval. Und.
ronta.
SO vnrna wide: Itounded north by V. ltoundod north by .1 A. Oarcia, aouth Ornmle. weat by S. Ortiz.
nnd south ny government land, east by N. T. Armljo No. 1 mid. Value of iter
llouio
Kramer. Joaa Iota 16 and 16. blook by M. Chavez, t.onlh and eaat by
Joso--UAlontoyn.
by
400
600
Taxes, $1 12;
sonal property. (SB.
weat by .M. Clmvez.
Tnxea. 8a mora, aouth b J. M. OalleKoa. eaat by C. Montoya. ntst by .1. Onrcln. weat Value of peraonnl property. $116 varaa: uoumieti nortli by I'. Montoya, Antonio Onrcln. west bv Vivian Oar. Itenalty, It eettta; coata, SO centa; to-21. l'rrea addition. Value of peraonnl
Und. by J. A. Onrrh. Value of personal Tnxea, 31. to, penalty, 7 centa; ooata, south by M. Tiujlllo, east by public cln. Value ot personal property, $06.
$16.
Taxra. $4.11; iHttinlty. $10.86, itennlty. 51 conta; roeta, 36 and weat by J M. Oallegoe. by
Taxes, $1.61; peimlty, 8 eenta; costs, Ui. $1.53.
nr proter(y, xtnv rnxoa, oo rents; pen 70 cetita; total, 38 17.
too varaa wide: bounded north
emu; coata. to rnta; total, $4.72. rents; totnl. $11 2?.
land, woat by It. Alontoyn. Vnlue of
Nnanea. ttoaaclano Uud. 36 by loO
$3.74.
Hlglttlo- - Und;
l.oeklmrt,
Henry Und. aec. 35, royo, sonth hr nrenla, eaat by V. nlty 3 centa; coals. 85 cents; total
AInrea.
bounded peraonnl properly. $180. Taxes. $8.33 $1.05; totnl.
l.aiitlplaKr. A. . lVraonnl prop
"oo 18, twp. varaa; bounded north by J. C.
orty, furnllnnt. tc. vulue tSSO. Tux twp. 10.
north by It. ArmLo. aouth by J. llaon penally, 1G rente; costs, .35 cants; to 9 Orlego. Antnnlo-NW- K.
Taxea. $8.38. penalty, II Sandoval, weal by OJo river. Vnhie $1.01.
south by T. Apodnea, east ami
N.. Hkc. 0 it. 100,18 norea. Vnluo of
Oarcln, Adan House and land enat by public rood, weal by P. linen
of tteraonal proite't xso. Tnxea. $8.87:
$7.16; iwnalty 16 centa; coata, 35 centa: coata. 36 cnta; totnl. $0.08.
weat by A. Itontaro. Uml, 4S by 220
tal. 93.71.
peraonnl
10
penally.
proiterty,
$1.10;
$100.
coata.
it).
totnl.
$
Taxes,
Vnlue
properly.
personal
$1.81;
of
(Itatnte).
Tnx
proporty
Mnnen.
House,
Charlee
Unknown
cents, total. $7.ST
vnluo ol itersonnl
.Murray. IIukIi- -2
varaa; bounded north by N. Onrcla,
lota nml building ponnlty, 32 cents; coats, 36 conta;
ea, 81 centa; penalty. 4 centa; coata $lro. Tnxee. $1.V4: pennlty. 0 cunts;
Lomlardo. Angolo- - ltitl; botmdod Helra of Precinct 36. Lot G. block C $6.46.
in Arcnuiotn muiition; linundod north
south by M (koisalea, eaat by O. Mar$5.41.
an
,
8
centa,
cunts,
&
A.
by
P.
$1.38.
costs,
386
80
70
Land,
Bprlng-cr10.
totnl.
cents;
by
Joaquin
nildltloti.
N'Kby
U.
II.
lot
block
TruJIIIo.
north
total. $2.73.
Mbo aouth
by Mission street, aouth hi I. Zeill
Herrera, Jo
700 varas; tinet, wejt by ncequia. Tnxea. $18.71.
Und
Onrcln. Juan A. Unit nml orehnrd
Meataa. .Maurici-- j Uml, 76 by 250 horror, onat by Arohulotn, woat
eaat by lillli. weat by L. Armljo. 31. Huning highland ndtllUnn. Tnxea, varaa; Imundad north by nrroyo
by bounded north by nrroyo, south by Iienalty. 70 ceula; coata, 7C cents; tonorth by Coaarin Aracon vnrns; bounded i.orth uy Cochltl In .Main street, vnluo of peraonal prop
IM 9, blcM-- IS, IIuiiIiik lUKlnii.l addi- $12.38; pennlty.. Cl centa; coata. 10 south by William Koodel. eaat tit.d boundedby house,
Corro, oaat by J. A Onrola, weat by J. tal. $11.14.
east by llnnleno Lo dlnns himls, oetli enat uml wont by erty. $90.
weat by arroyo. Und, 00 by 80 varus; south
tion. I.ait Imlf tn(N), $7.i3; petinlty, cents; totnl, $l.?.1&.
half tnxos. $10.98;
Nichols. J. W. Lota 19 and 20
40 conta: ooata, 58 centa: totnl. $8.93.
Mnrtln. Vlcontt Lnnd, 60 by 80 bounded north nml south by nrroyo, pes, wost by II. Unox. Lnnd. bounded same. vniu of itersonnl proporty ponnlty, 66 oants, coata, 70 conta: Oarcln. Value of personal property, block
4, Hacn add.
Taxoa, $10.18;
$90.
Taxes, $5.48; iienalty, 29 cants,
Lopez Canilllo-Ln- nd.
varaa; bounded north, aouth nml onat enat by S. Tmlillo, weat by nrroyo. north by Ilnlgi,o Lopez, south by An $186. Taxes. $1 17 penalty, 21 cetita; lotni.
17 by CO yarpanalty. 61 centa; coats, 40 conta; toiiz.ib.
coats. 36 euts; total, $6.00.
ns; bounded north by nuardloln, Houth by P. Cnndelnrln. west by road. Vnlue Utui, fou oy loO vurna; boitlnlitd north toslo Onrcln y Armljo. east by same, rosta. 36 cents; total, $5.73,
.imin i.ntid, 1RU vnraa
Nunnez. Prnnrtneo Und, 160 by tnl. $11.00.
by A. Vlrlnnl. catt by A. Narvna, wtt of ivereonnl property. $10. Tnxee, 43 by Cuchlllo, aouth by Jontptln, enat by we.it ny vioenw; (larduun. House
Alontoyn. Hnutlugo
Vnluo of per wide; Itnumlod
liy At. P. do Alon 800 varus,
Polsen AInry Preolnot C: Ut 5.
bounded nortli
by rond. Value of iwraonul property. conta; totnl, 80 cuiiIh.
nrroyo. west by arroyo and two rootna. two rooms. Two Iota. Vnluo of iter sonal property. $136. Tnxea $6.80: toyn. south by J.notth
onst by south by canon, east by road, west by B. H 0. "block 0, Hlinplor No. 2 add.
0. y
Martinez, 'Pram-loc110. Tnxea. 56 r nl; puimlty, 3 cttuta;
Umd, 100 by Value of personal proporty, $76. Tnx- sotmi property, fMi. Tnxea 10 cents, por;nlty. 29 cent: toetH. 35 conta; to uuniiniupo river, west Itomero.
by crnnt 111 ts Cuchllla. Vnlue of pereonnl proporty, Taxes, $8.01; penalty, 15 centa; ooatB,
100 vnrns, Imutided north by S. Onlle-ob- . ea, $ $3.01; pennlty, 30 centa; coata, penalty. 3 conte, coats. $1.76; total tal. $0.44.
conta, 36 ccntK. ital, 91 conta.
House. Vnhio of peraonnl nronertv
$0.17: ponnlty, 40 cents; 40 oents; total, $3.60.
e
Atontoyo.
Mrurlno. II. (j.llulf Inter. t mint
aouth by W. Ii Clilh'.orH, oost by $1.06: totnl. Tl.lo.
of poraonnl $286. Taxea. $8 87 ; penalty. 41 cents; $10. Taxes.
Propper. H. A. Personal property,
costs. 26 centa: totnl, $0.98.
Ouroin. Joao P. Land;
Vt
bounded property. SJft. Tnxes, $1.10; pennlty, costs. 70 rents: lotnl. $10.01.
wuet ny ciiiiilera. uotiso
tw. 27. twp. 10 N.. Uge. 4 H.,
Ruiz, Mariano Und. 300 by 300 va- horses, wngans, oto. Tnxes, $81.17;
by J. A. Oareia, south by Al 5 cents; cttata. 33 cents; otnl, $1.50.
fio ncrea. Vnlito of peraonnl property, and lot. Vnlue of nersonnl nrotwty
nortli
ceron. jthiik
,.....
imiu . 18 ncrea:
.
...... ... , .
PHHCINCT NO. 17.
.
n
bounded north by neequln, south penally, $1.06; costs, 35 cents; total,
linen, enal by A. Onrcln. weal by A. O
$70. Tnxea, $H.-4- ;
pennlty, 67 centa; lib. Taxes, x7.pi; petinit,1 to cent:
ui.llKijr ,i, i iwuirio r. 1.111111, OT, Itounded north Ity A. Al. Meatus, south raa;
by C. Snnrnet. eaat and eat by nrro- $82.57.
ArmUo, I ream M. 6 Interests In y ArmljoVnluo of peraonnl proper acres. iHtumlod mirth by J. C. de Hnca by L.
coeta, 70 contu totnl, $0.01.
cohU, 35 centa: total. $1140.
Oarcln,
oast and weal bv hllla
Hath, Hmlly Ut 10. block 2, linen
n.
mxeft. ii.uo; penu ty
jiml, IS by 300
Martin, Jtmipiln
Martinez. Antonio Lund, 60 by 60 Cochlll load Kraut. Value of peraonnl ly.
south by P. Montoyn, east by Hanto Uml, 5 ncrea; bounded north by rlv yo. Value of peieoual property. $65. add.
Taxea $6.61;
varaa; bounded north by Joae Martin, vnrna; bounded north by rond. south property. $60. Taxea, 84 cents ; initial- rents; costs, 36 renta; Intnl. $1 10.
DomtiiRo west by At. Armljo. Vnluo er. south by hills, oaat by It. Jnratnlllo, Last half taxea $3.01, penalty, 10 ooata, 40 centa; total,penalty, 27 cents;
$0.18.
Onrcln, Alnrtra uind;
hounded of itersonnl property. $50.
aouth by M. Martin, eaat by ncminlii, by Oonzalea, ean; by rond, west by S. ly. I centa: coats. 86 centa; total
Tuxes weat uy c. Sandovnl. Itomero. Uml rents; roals, 36I). rents: total. $t.3fi.
ItoBers, Mm. O. H. Uta 4 nml 5,
Selvn, Airs.
8WU. 8WW,
nortli by J. r. Onrcln, south Ity same, $120, itenalty. 21 centa; coeta. 35 30 acres. Vnluo ot personal property
weal by Capt. V.imj. Vnlue of twraonal Uonzaie. Tnxee. $0.25; pennlty. 31 $1.23.
9,
Armljo No. 2 add. Last half
SKVk. NWV SW. see. 36. twp. 10 N.. block
Armljo. Manuel Und, 76 by 'fi iwai ny name, weat liy a. Oarcln conta: total. $1 7n
property, $15. Taxea, $2.48; pennlty, centa; coata. 36 re nts; total, $0.81.
$125. Taxoa $i 94; ponnlty, 45 centa.
$10.48; itenalty. $1; coats, 40
I It.
Uml menetiritiK 36 yard a tnxea.
Ite
Alontoyn.
IS centa; roata, Uf, cenU, totnl $2.96.
McOuInneee. William -- Uml, 37 by varaa: bounded north by M. C. de Taxes $1.00: ponnlty. 6 centa; coata
J. AL Und; bounded coats, $1.40; total. $10.79.
centa;
total, $17.88.
wide from public und tu river; boundboun d north by street, Uaca. south by A. linen, eaat by J. Ar- 36 centa; total. 61.10.
Morelll ,.Mra. Julia Uud. 60 by 142 10 feet;
north by N. Lucero. south by Loyba
Kinlth. Cnllotp.no
Und ; iMiunded ed north by
Sanchez Polienrplo Ut Hi. block
by V. south
Oarcia, nnrio Value of personal ami llncu. east by dltcli, weat by north
feet; bounded north by C. A. Ornndu routh by .1. Qarcla. eaat by entrance, mljo. weat by K. C linen. Uud. one-hal- f
by
Ateatna,
by
OarK.
Jtinn
aouth
A Armljo add. Uat half taxUaca
acre; noun-leicente Sedlllo. eaat by public road,
north liy acemtli. proporiy, Jif. Taxea. 03 rents; ponn
Houtl )y ,Vi.liHiRt(,ii avenue, tuat by weat by J Oarrta. Vnlue of (terminal
.
Uml. 00 by 300 varas: cln, east by
ea, $6.87; penalty. 31 centa; eoata. 20
rond. west by river, weat by river. In product 5.
Unit.
Ilroadw ay, wot - Uentlle. Value of proiterty $16. Taxes. $6.05; tenalty. aouth by J. lUrs. eaat by church, west ty. 3 centa; coats, 36 cents; total bounded north by J. .Montoyn, south i.anu. ltoumleumain
noitn by K. Archuleta 800
Und, 88 yarda. Precinct centa; total. $V.41.
Uud, 3 acroa; $1.01.
peraoual projterty, $S5. Tnxna. $18.91; 30 centa; coats, 36 cents, total. $6.70. by It. M tutoya.
by II. linen, enat Ity river, west
by school property, east hf 12. va.iia.
Sedlllo. Praiiclem Und, 66 by 78
Land; bounded north by South
Columns. DIeao House. Value of House In Cubero. Vnlue of personal south
Moutoya. Lulk - Land. 100 by 190 va- ttounded north by P. Montoya. south
penalty, $1; coata. 26 cauta; totnl,
.Main street, wwt by river and boost
western brewery, south by Jesuit fath-nrs- , fert; bounded north by C. C. Jones,
raa; ItouniM notth by M. Ortiz, aouth by R. Ortiz, eaat ! A. Marea. weat by personal proporty. $S6. Tnxes, $1.17 proiterty, $2o. Inxre, $15, pennlty, Value
121.38.
of itersonnl property. $130. Uat
eaat br Ilroadway,
Interrn; In llajada Hrnnt, penalty. 30 centa. coata. 36 centa: to 75 cents roeta. $.oii; total. $10.80.
east Kl ttatero. weat by railroad. south y K
II 06, blook 7. by C. Soto, east by C. CarnbaJal. weat Indians.
Otero. Mlaa V.
ltitir tnxea. $1.83, penalty, 21 centa, Value of peraonal roiterty, $78. Taxes. west by R. 0. P dlllo. Value of perArmljo Ilroa.' aititlon. Tnxen, 113.73; by J. H. Lund. Vnlue of personal prop Value of personal properly. $100. tal, $1.72.
Alontoyn. Cnndldo Und, 80 acres
70 cetita; totnl, 35.77.
$14.81; penalty, ll centa; coats. $1.75; aonal properly, $100. Last half toxea.
Oonmlea, .Minuet Value of pursoiinl bounded north by P. Hnca. south by costs.
penalty. 66 centa; coata, 40 conta; to- erty. $60. Taxes. $1.08; petiHlty. 10 Taxes, $21.06; penalty. $1.06; coats
Smith, James A. Land; hounded total, $18.07.
$17 18: itenalty
66 centa; eoata, 35
$1.10; total. JSS.Il
proiterty, sua. Taxes. IG.05: nenn tr
rents; coals, 36 wits; total. $3.63.
tal. $14.81.
by neoqulu, west by north by It. Archuleta, south by
east
centa; total, $1.1.39.
Armljo, Kllaeo Uml. US by 100 80 centa; coata 35 cents: totnl. $0.70
Moytoyn. Jose u. A- .- Uml 21 bv
Otero. Mre. M. II. U1 IS, block 13,
Tnxos, $1.17; penalty, 21 Zelllhotfor onat by Alain street, weet $00Taylor. William II. Uml, 300 by
Smith. Sbeppnnl SWfc. aec. 24,
vnrns; Itounded north by ditch,
Armljo Itroe.' add. Value of peraonal 86 varaa; himmletl north by IB. J Sale. varaa: bounded north by M. Armljo,
llurtado. Ctitu!Ido Uml. 00 by 100 cents; coeta, 35 renla; totnl, $1.73
liy nooqttln.
Value of pomonal itron aouth and eaat by main road, weat by twp. 10N., Rge. 3 K.. 36 neros. Vnlu
proiwrly. $100. Taxea $11.06; penal- souui uy i). Montoyn. onat by lane, touth by N de la O, east by J. U. Am- - varaa:
itounde.i north by Indians
.Montoya. Pii latto Land. 16 ncrea; orty. sisio.
unif tnxee, 97 eenU Pranco Samora. Value of peraonal of persona! property. $100.
Taxes.
ty, 58 rente; roata. $1; 'total. $18.5S.
weat by M. Itomero. Value of uer- - on, weat by .! linen. House. Vnlue south by Lucero. east by A. Home, hounded north bv Al. Armljo, aouth by pennlty, r. ,
costs, 36 cents, total property. $16. Taxea, 67 cents: penal. $8.36; peaalty. 47 centa; coats, 36
peraonal property, $16.
Tnxea, west by Cochitt land. Vnluu of per- J. II. Lucero, enat by arequla, west by $1.37.
I'vttnraou. J.
lxita 11 and 12, sannl property. $70.
Tnxee. $8.06; of
ty, 3 ronta; costs. 86 rents; total, cenu; total. $10.18.
l.lork lfi, V Arm. Jo y Otero addition. penalty, 16 cent; uoeU. 85 centa; to $6.1(1; penalty, 41 centa; coats. 70 aonal property, $106. Tnxos. $0.41; dltrh. 12 ncrea i.rasliiR land. Inier-os- t
Wenborn, J. Personal properly, 96 eenta.
TruJIIIo. Seraflno C. de IS. ifc lot 0,
centa: total. $6.7.
penalty, 47 cents: coats, 36 cents; to
Taxea. $20.63; penalty, $1.06; coatu, 40 Ul. $8.60.
In Cubero grant. Interost In Ca furniture, wnflon and
tools, value,
block P.. J. Ap&dnrn add. Tnxea. $1.38;
At agon. Oregoilo
Uml; bounded tal, I10.2C
centa; total, $12.07.
Montoya. Tomaa C Precinct St.
cram.
peraonnl
nada
Vnlue
of
llous.
3
ponnlty.
02
cents;
$216.
Taxoa,
IMtHtlly, 7 centa; coats. 30 oeuta; toPRHOINCT NO. 38.
IVetianor. Prel. Ut 17. blook 18, Lnu.l, 35 by 75 varaa. Value of per north by V. Arm'Jo. south by D. Luue-ro- .
llurtado. Manuel Und. 170 bv 120 property, $86. ""svn $10.21; penalty. cents; coats,
35 cents: totnl, $1.
$1.86.
eaat by acequbt. weat by A. Luoaro. vnrns; Itounded i.orth bv II. llurtado. ill centa; (tats, ii 76: totnl. si 8.80.
Otitlorrez, Joae Und, 90 by 190 tnlTwoy,
IIiitiluK Hlgbtand addltlmi.
Tnxan, sonal proiterty, $1 00, Taxes. ST: ttau
Wllllnina, Ooorco I.ninl 200 by 300 vnrns;
$S.8,, penalty. IC cntn; coetr, SO nlty, 36 centa: coata, 86 centa; total, Und 68 by 157 varus; Itounded north south by L. Pnlz. onst by L. Pnlz, weet
bounded north by a. AInrea. T. Oo. W. J. Lot 19. blook 20. N. At.
Alontoyn. Lola- - Interest In Cochltl varan; boundo l t orth hy P.
l'oU
add. Last half tnxes, $22.08;
by L." llura. south by M. Lucero, east by II. llurtado. Uml, 160 varus wldo Rrnnt. Lot In lVnn Illation. Vnluo ot
$7.70.
centa: total $4 2J.
by fence, oast by foothills, west aouth by J. Oarcia east and woat by penally, $1.18; coeta, 20 cents; lotul,
Vnluo to Kraut; uoiimletl north by II. Hurtn personal propel ty, $26. Taxea, JIUS; south
m. Moininr. vniue or peraonal properMoore. 0. II. Mocks 6.
7. so and by Indiana, west by nretpila.
ItiiKnharrft. August Lota 140 und
uy
.300
150
by
river.
vnrns:
Uml,
15i. block 18. Armljo Ilroa.' addition. 31, Dunlmr asMttloti.
Taxea. $10.61. of personal property, $0. Taxoa, 81 do. south Ity II. Ortiz onat and west penalty. 40 cents, coats, 70 conta; to- bounded north hy sutphiir banks. ty, $10. Tnxos. $8.40; penally. 12 rii.oi.
Viillln. AuBitatn Lot 12 and south
coata, 70 by Ii. Ortiz. House. Vnluo of per tal. $10.61.
pennlty, I aunts;
Tax-- .
$5.51; pr.lty. 27 centa; eoata, Itennlty. $1.01. cobta. Si: totnl
sou tu uy soiin rprlims, east and west cents; costs, 36 tenia; totnl, $0.17.
11. block 16, Hnatorn add. Last
2
sonal proporty. $00. Taxes. $0.17;
Olln, I. N. UttH 8, 4, S. 9, and 10, ceula; totnl, $1.66.
nt. total. 4 23.
itnmoro, Julian -- Und. 100 by 100 halflottasea,
Alontoyn. Annuel Land. 50 by 20 it foothills. Vnliitt of poraonnl nron
$.4P; penalty, 22 conts;
Arngon. Victor Vnlue of poraonnl pommy. 17 cent'.; costs, $1.05; lotnl varan; lioumie-- north by N. Ltioero orty, $16.
Ilo'lry, Mlnnl (' Peraonal proper- block 10. II. & I. addition. Value of
varns; bounde.l orth by Ramon
$1 80; pennlty. 9
Taxes,
40
conta; total, $6.02.
coats.
$1.10. Tnxea, 41 uonta; pun-all- $10.09.
ty, furniture
aouth by J. Ortiz, onat by J.
$16.60; iwunlty. peraonnl .troiM-rt- i,
by J. Al. Montoya, enat by public cents : costs, ro cenu; totnl, $2.06.
$300.
south
half proiterty,
Uat
Tue.
Paul J. Ut C, block 46,
2 centa; (osta, 2S centa; totnl,
Leybtt. lJznrdo Vnluo of personal dltrh. west by J Al. Alontoyn.
Hi centa; coaU, 3f centa; total, $17.07. taxes. IJ.WC; penalty, so centa: ooala.
weal by .Tree Crospln. Land, N. Yrlaarri.
Vnlue
.oiiinoiTer.
l.ouiB I.oIh 5 and 0
Al. T. Co. add. Taxes $6.51; ponal-ty- ,
SI oanta.
property, xgo. tkxoa, 83 cents; ponal of porsonil pr')irty, $60.
Mandoval. P. M
i; uitai 16. in.
Prwclnri No.
Tnx oh block 1, Archiilnln addition, Jetnee Hot 36 by 2E vnrna; hounded north bv
87
cents; coats, 20 cents; total,
Warn. Itoinan Land; bounde.l north ty. 4 centa;
35 cants; total $8.31; penally, IR nentn; coats, 35 MprinKS.
Pnxlon. Clmrli-San PmueiMo apritik-- e and lands
Half lutereet lots
l.nnd; bounded north by L Junti Otero, south by Junn Outierrez, $6.88.
ndjoluinK. Value of peraonnl protrty. 12 to 38, olork A. Ooutilj' addition. by P. Sardi val. aouth by M. Hnun si. 31.
t.h'- -'
tota,
centa.
A. Judil. Miutli K. At. Archuleta, east east by .Manuel Croapln, weat by San
.
It. H.Preelnct 13: Nit lit
W.UIa,
Imllnnr. tveet by 8. linen Iti
,
Uybn. Vlrainlo Und, bounded
$l.oi; itensltj-- 10 eenU: coata. eaat by
Alontoyn. Alfredi-LnndVnlua of (teraonal proiterty, see. 87.
120 Ity 150 by acaquln. wc-- t by river.
Tax. S2 .T.; penalty, ll conta; Tnxee.
Piece of Antnnlto.
two. 10 N., Hg-- 8 It , 160 nere
arree ) Interest In Coehltl Inml Kraut. north by J. J. Montoya, south by A! vnrns; bout.-.11$140.
jz.iu; total, $i.4.
penalty.
Taxes.
$2.82:
14
or
h by H. Alitrus. innit, nriy-rno- t
o'.t to rnU; toUI. $2.8.
cetita;
front on Alnln street; costa, 70 centa, total, $3.86.
SWVi. SWVi. sec. 36. two. 10 N.. litre.
Peren. David Und, 36 by 18 feet; House, I rooms. Value of peraonnl llacn, east and weat by rtcefiula. Valtu south by Iuw7, dote, oaat by Imliaii bounded enat ami
Sandoval. Aban Laud, 32 by 486
north bv Mrs. Kinlth
3 It.. S6 ncrea. Tnxea. $14.11; penalty,
Taxoa, ditch, wtMtt by A. N. Alontoyn.
bounded mirth by I. Peren, south by C proiterty. $86. Tnxea. $1.00; penalty, of peraonal property $10.
vaiMH. iKiuniici i.orth by Overman
Land, south by Archuleta, west by acennla
73 centa; costs, 70 cants; total, $15.88.
oa; total. iz.h'J
$8.06; penalty, 2o cents; coals, 36 100 Ity 285 varas, bounded nortli by Valuo
aouth by A. Anayn eaat by M. Murtln Olrard. oast by I'rleata, woat by road. 8 cants: cost,
PIIHCINCT NO. SI.
of peraonal property. $00. Tax
Williams W. V. Ut 30. block 19,
Uaca. datovau-Hou- se
Value of ceula; total. $1 So.
Yivut )
oy
.
Oarcia,
At. C. de Ilncn. aouth by A. C. de llacn. oa,
Lnrenso
300
800
Uml.
Und. 36 by 60 II.Ami. 12 by 88 fiet; bottmled north by personal
is.uti; pennlty, 13 centa; coata, varaa;
K. At. T. Co. add. Tnxee. $10.02; penproperty, $136. Tnxee, 06
Leybo. Motaea Valuo of personal onst by oelnto of Y C. de llnan, west
varan, bounded north by P. OamlwPerea. south b I). Peren. oaat bv
by
bounded
north
und
south
su ui.
grant, east by M. Stanches, weat by alty. $1.08; coals, 40 cents; total,
larla aouih by V. Martin, eaat by P. t'rtesta. weat by V. ftantlllnnea. Value cents; penalty, 3 cents; coats, 36 property, jxau. Taxes. $1.08; penalty, by J. A C. do Ilncn. Hoiiro. Vnluo of ii. to; total,
a centa; coats, va rents; total, $1.18.
H. Martinez. Uml 300 by 600 varaa; $22.06.
Candvlarla, went by road. Precinrt or personal property. $30
Taxea, cents, total, $1.03.
personal proiterty, $166. Taxes. $12.06;
PIIHCINCT NO. 19.
Baca. Juan M Und. 17 acres;
Williams. Charlotte Hlocfc 9, DunUybn, Nitaarle Land, hounded pennlty 00 rcn'e, costs, $1.40; totnl.
IS - Laud. 10 by loo varaa; bounded 11.88:
penalty, b cents, coats, 70
bounded
nortli bi P. Delar. south and
Dow. B, A. 100 acres of land In east Ity same,
Itounded
north by M. K. Montoyn north by M. Al'intoyn. south by Al. C. $14.05. '
north by Ahxand , aouth by II. Mar rents; lotai, ?2.P7.
by J. Oarcln. Value bar ndd. Taxea, $6.23; ponnlty, 26
west
Itomero. Pellx lnd, 32 by 87 var- south by I. Itaca, east ami weat by J. ue i men. mat ami weat by A. Leyha
tlnex. eaat by Alotander. weat br road
Ortiz .Hoberto -- Uml, 190 by 400 Pino canon. Value of itersonnl nrotior- - of personal ptoperty. $166.
Tnxee, cents ooata, 30 oenta; total, $6.09.
Value of perenta! property. $105. Tax aa, bounded north by J. Cmtdelarla, M. Montoya. Value of ieronnl prop- Value of peraonnl property. $80. Tax varas; ltoundod north by At. Ortiz. ty, $6. Taxea. $1.17; pennlty, 0 cents: $0.77; penalty, 38 oenta; coata, 70
PIIHCINCT NO. 18,
cents; totnl, $7.80.
es ft 16. penally, II centa; coata. south by road, ern-- t by J. Candelarla erty. $80 Taxea. 65 ceula; itennlty. es, $1.08; penally 8 centa; ooeta, 38 south by A. Alnrc. east by ditch, west coats. 36 rents: totnl, $1.68.
cents, 1'itata, 36 centa; totnl. $1.01.
Loliato. .lose P. Und 226 by 800
centa; total, I8.il
Armljo, y Jarnmillo Jeeiia Land.
west by J Hehrena. Precinct 86.
Uybn,
$l 'i5. toal $S.t4
200 varas wide
by L. Uaca. Value of personal proper
Blxto
Uml.
vnrna; tmiimiet north by A. Archl-bequ- to grant limits, Itounded
Hara, 1. Uavld Und. 17 acres,
Leylm, RulaUtt-lHouse In I'etin ly, ll to.
Hrna. D-north by At. 100 by 400 varaa; bounded north by
ik by Si feet; Und, 10 by 6lu varaa; bounded north
lnxeH. 16.10; penalty. 27
south uud east by smite, weat Sanchez, south by T. Mares,
Ix.iimii d north by J. M. Hnca, south by by A. Candelarla. aouth by Menaul. bounded nortli by O. llaea, aouth ny lllanen. Value of peraonal proiterty, centa; costs. 36 cents; totnl. $0.02.
eaat br Pranco Oarcia, aouth by At. A. Jarnby
J. Castillo. Uml. 26 by 60 vnrns; Kmnt. weat by Itlo OramU? Value
Taxes, ju.io: itenalty. 61
(' A tlrai.de, i4't by road, waat by eaat by same, weat by acapnia. Und. t. C. de Kara, enat by dltrh. west l.' im
per
Ortiz,
I'reeriiiano
Value
of
of millo, eaat by A renal Padrigoao, waat
Itounded north by J L. Peren. south by personal property,
by hllla.
(' A (Irande. tMMi $s.2I: penalty , 86 by 186 varaa: ltoundod north by J. Q. Dees Value of Hrsonal prouerty. centa: rosta. 36 rents: Intnl. $14.10.
Und, 86 by 800 varaa;
proiterty.
$65
Taxea,
$180.
sonal
$6.40:
Taxes.
$7.70:
80. Tax. $l.l. penalty, 10 rentu;
AiHiino itmi. six aeroa: penalty, 38 rents; costs. 88 cents; to P. Atlera. east by ditch, weat by At. S. Itenalty. 27 cents: coata. 36 renta: to bouuded north by I). Chavez, sonth by
iyita.
li enla; coats. 5 centa; total, tSSO. Lorenzo, south by road, eaat by arro-ya- . costs.
Otero. Value of iteraotml proiterty. tal. $6.01.
35 cents, total. $1.38.
west by Reequin. Value of perron-a- l
bouuded nortli by J. J. Montova. south tnl. $8.18.
Polienrplo Armljo east by aceuula,
Httnpaon, Cuira (
96 by
$100. Tnxes. $1.30: penalty. It vents:
Uaca, PramlKv.
Und. IS by 16 by M. Uaca. eaat by arequin, weat by
proiterty. $86. Taxea. $7.8C; penal
Morris, J. L- Value of ueraooal west by Atriseo hills. An undivided
Ortiz,
t0 feet: bounded north and mik by
Alnudiclo
80 by 000 va costs,
Und
70
centa; total, $6.18.
owner, eaat and w. t br IUMtMtrtlo ty. 86 cents; emu. $1.06; total. $S.TI. varan; bounded north bv J. II. y Pa- - h. lAipet. vaiue or iteraotuti iHroperty. raa; hounded mm. by L. Ortiz, south
proiterty, flfo. Taxea, $10.08; panalty. Interest In the LuU Jnramlllo grant
dllla. aouth, eawt and waat by same. iio. raxes. i.n; penalty 7 cetita; hy same, enat l.y L. C. llacn, woat by
.
Uarracinu, Marl.- de las Nlevas
penally, 68 run la: coata. 86 renta: to 10,000 acres.) Value of peraonal prop,
Taxes. $21.M, penalty. $1.11; coata.
30.
PIIHCINCT NO.
arty. $136.
7,: centa: total. 123.41.
I'nknown iteira of Two acres und. so bv so .traa; bounded north coats. 36 rents- total, $1.88.
tal, $11.87,
Taxea, $21.03; pennlty,
Land; hounded north by 8.
Indiana.
Leylta, Luis
Atenulo,
And, ISO by 180 va- Uaca. south by It. Ortiz, oast by AL
Prnneisoo House
nml
$1.07; costs, $1.06; total. $88.76.
TruJIIIo, Joae
SI by 00 of land; houndnl nor'h by N. Chaves, by M. Armljo. south by J. II. y Lu
lnnd.
Value of iteraotml property,
varaa; Hounded north by street south south by J. Bancliez eaat by road, cero. eaat by aceouln. weat by J. II. raa, iHiumletl norti und aouth by
borboa, Pedro Und, 60 by 870 vaPHUCINCT NO. 35.
Bnmlovnl. west by It. Ilncn. House,
of pweonal proiterty,
value
.
enat by 1. Hawi. west by 0, rooms, interest ln La Unjndn unmL $140.
Tnxea. 87 conta: penalty 3
by I Chaves, eaift by street. Meat by weat by M. Chavez.' Taxes. $80.11; Aragon
Otiernra. IIMnIo Value of Peraonal raa: bounded nortu by 1L Onlinldnn,
.
Taxi-siHMialty
$16
6 cents: Hara. Uud. 52 by 62 varaa: Itounded
31.06;
proporty. $10. Taxea, $l.l; penalty, aouth by pttbll-- ; entrance, east by P,
Hlby Taxes. $l. Hi. penalty, 60 renla; penalty. $1.0 ; coat. 36 cents; total,
lutereel In m (unnila Kmnt. Vnlue cents; costs, 35 cents; total, $1.10.
cents, costs, 70 oanta; total. $5 51
$18.80.
A. Houae
nortli Ity J. Tafujn. aouth by II. Ortla. of peraonnl property. $186. Taxoa,
Arc iiibttoiio. Jose
uml 10 cents; rosta, .36 rents; totnl, $8.86. Onbnldan. weet by P. Hn'iohoz. Und,
ciMt. :i& 'ints, total. $IS.o.
-i a
7o
Its
by 160 var onat uy road, wiwt ity iu,wiula.
Delano Land.
Vnluo of itersonnl proiterty.
Smith. PeraandoProrlncl 8: Uud,
Atom, Joae Vldal Uml and Im 60 by 128 varas; Itoumlttd north by
Turner, Frank Uits 8 and I, block
Vnlua $18.14; pennlty, no cetita; costs, $1.76; Intnl.
itounded north by Mcrrtuln, aouth of tieriMinal property. $130.
$115. Taxes, $1 IS; pennlty. 7 cents: provements.
Taxea, totnl. $10,79.
K New Mexb-- Town Co. addltlou. 160 by 260 vara, bottmled north by aa,
Vilue of iteraotml prop- public entrance, aouth, east and waat
by
Humioval,
y
It
P.
enat
Itaoa,
3S
west $6.82; iteimlty. 30 centa; coata 70
centa: total, $1.96.
orty, $600. Uat hair tnxee, $8.80; pen- by J. J. Sanchez. Vnlue of peraonnl
Tmx s. $12,87. pri.alty, 6o conta; costs, O. Outterroc. souui by J. Orlitjo, eaat
O. de la .Mariano--Lnni- l:
hounded coats,
by
by
U.
vnr00
uuavez,
Satilovnl.
360
by
cents, total, $6.83.
Und.
J. Annyn. west by It.
Frunci Antonio House nml nlty, 41 cents: coeta, 36 eenta; total. property. $86. Taxes, $1.98; ponity,
4o
Value
north by J. de la o. south by Itninos de
ntai t(UI. $13 37.
I.eyia, V rtOliuttO Und. G norea: In 0 onat by Hon l)om Intro illtoli. woat 100. Tnxes, 4S cents; pennlty. 4 $8.06.
10 centa; eoata 70 renta; total, $2.73.
Val. Blatx Hrealaf Co. Und. 36 by of personal proiterty. ill.
Taxea. as. boumtad uorli by M. Ortiz, ooulu
by
l.y
by
M.
Indiana,
Kaon,
eaat
centa;
ItntiiHied
weal
7
coata. 35 tents; totnl. 87 conta.
t
north l.y A. I.oyhu, south by liy fllo Ornmle tfi noroa.)
.ik
lllshnp, P. I). Land. 60 by 486 vnrAtom. Joae Rulnel Und nnd Im
of railroad froMUgo In block $1.66. (tenuity. rente; coata,! cants;
House.
-J.
22
Itarn.
$I.6V;
itennlty.
Taxes.
21.87.
Mares, east ity a. Loymi. weal by vaitio or personal property. $60. Tax- Uonznles. Luciano- llonao and land. provement. Value of nersonnl nron- - na; hounded north by At. A. Jnramlllo,
it K Armljo addition. Tusoa, $10.61; total,
cents;
70
coata,
$6.61.
total
property.
pemin.il
Valle,
ot
Vnluo
$110.
finis,
r ArrhllMiiia. Value of peraonal oh, 47 cunts: pennlty, 2 centa; corns,
del Aaastnclo Preolnot 1:
Tax orty. $070. Uat half tnxea, $11.98; south by 0. W. Lewis, bast hy Arenal,
$1.08; toeto, 26 centa; total
30 varaa Inml: bounded north It)' J. M.
Iters. QgvlHJ Vnluo of itersoiml proiterty, $110.
oa, $10.20; penalty, 81 route; coats, 35 penalty, oo cetita; costa, 36 conta; to. weal by aoaqttln. Taxes, $198; penalTtixaa. $U8; pan. io aunts; total, ji.iu.
r: "o.
property.
$I.S6:
$80.
itenalty.
d
nlty.
13.
centa;
centa;
Txm,
VaUe.
ty. 10 oents; coata, 36 ceuts; total,
total, $17.15.
aouth bv
ecsla, 16 cents: lotnl,
tal, 312.88.
anreia, oast by
Walton. J. W. -- Peraoual pmtMtrty,
O. de la llnmoa Uml: hounded
coata, 36 reHta; total. $1 17
i m.
Atartlnuz, Aloiuel House and land.
Mora, y Jtttin Chavez Uml, 300 by $S.Ss.
fuimture.
Tax
Ill.M; jwaalty. (lllch. wool by A. faacliaz. Value of 6 centa;
north by Mariano do In O, aouth by Po Vnluo
y
Itara,
naHlno
Celeatlno
70
peneiml
Und,
peraonal
property,
Uylm,
of
Tnx;
$130.
mniikmI).
Laondro House. Value of
Oltavez, Vencealailo Und, 100 ly
i .sU. 16 rrnU: tMal,
300 vnrns liouHdod nortli hy J. L. Pe$llo. 'Paxes), $8.66:
$l
8l.lt.
lio .Mares, ensi uy
Hon Domingo
19 oenUi; penalty, I cent; costs, 36 ren, south by P. Handovfll, east by V. 300 varaa; bounded north by Antonio
HenaUi'. 41 coata; roeta St oeuta: to by 160 varaa; I Mutinied mirth by nee peraonnl property. $LT6. Taxes. $2;
tell, west by itlo Ornmlo. 12 ncrea. es,
by
quia,
Mara
P.
65
8
ast
lit
centa;
south
$1.11.
intimity
tnl.
lotnl.
centu
coats.
36
rente; UmifHi. Vnlue of personal property.
Onrola, west by Rio Ornmle, In pre Joan Chare, south by At. A. Ubato,
ll
lU6CINrT MO. 13.
waat by M Haudovsl Und. 00 totnl. $1.40.
Moiitoyu, lltiii. unldo House.
Pre- rlnrt No. 0. Uml, 160 nrros; bound- eaat by A. J. Oltavez. west by Us
10. Taxes. $107; penalty. 8 rentsAILmanrtrl, Aaoellna Und, 27 lv
varaa;
Im.iih,.-- ,
by
Ity
M.
Laylta,
31.
itr(h
Hmiinlilo
personal
Value
House.
88
cinct
Value
of
of
ed
north by Jivt V. Atom, aouth ami
Uml, 100 by 100 varus; bounditersonnl
Pftict;iKrr no. it.
107 feet, bound
north by road, south
Ortlg, south by c, hlti Indians, aoat proporty. $41. Taxes. $186. m unity, attain. 70 cuts, total. $1.16.
property. $110. Tnxee, 0o cents; pen- enat by public Inml. west hy Joae V. ed north by A. J. Chaves, south by
by P t? Ujiec. eaat by J Had ilia, weat
Araada. Pedro -- Und. 100 vnraa
In
nJose Mnrl- Ati undivided nlty. 3 conta; conta, 70 cents; lotnl, Aforn. Value nf
0. do
Ji. Uaca and K I tare, weat by J. 9 oanta; eoola, ::. cents, toiitl. $l.Sl.
iteraonal protrty, Pedro Perra, eaat by Pradicnnda Oarbv K C Up
Tasae. 4S eeata. pen-al- wide: bnHsMlatl north bv J. Herront.
rlKht In lauds IicIuhkIuk to thu late $1.33.
ro t.aat nair taxea. mM;
Leylm. "Wis.
$665. Uat half taxea, $14 86; itennlly. cia weat by 11. Spitz. House. Valuo
Uml. ore
eoatM. 86 ceate, total, 80 south by D. OUaraz, eaat by public liawrlty,iirt
(J.
v
urn
do liaca. An
dta
II
coata. 7o rantn; !( hounded north t,v C. Mares, south lir M Aiarin
Pndllln, Cewrto-Hou- ae
ami lnnd. 76 oenta; coals. 70 renta; total $18.30. of personal property, $6.06. Taxes,
road, waat by hills and bouse. Vnlue (Mi, fa. io.
centti
P. Mnrea. east l.y A. 0. de Ham. weat rijjllt In the Inml i -- IoiikIuk to tiio lute Value of peraoual proiterty, $110 TaxRnmlroz. Martin Land, MO vurna. $82.04; penalty, $1.10, coata, $1.01; toArmljo Qab-- l. I l.aad 71 by 183 of poreuHHl pmpetty, $170. Taaam. Si
Atnrla
Hani
In
Vnluo
KliM-lsO.
t
Josefa
of ea. 39 renla; penalty. 2 cents; cos (a Value
y
I truotj of
ie
i t!. tie
llara
Value uf pertMiiml prop
proporty, $110. Uat tal. $11 18
of parse
)iy A. Valencia, cents; tantaliy.
feet; bounded
property,
eoetsJB oanta; laud ami
$ao.
SIJ16;
Tuxoa
36 cents: total. 76 oeuta.
ateHla. HwitiO. Vnluo erl'. $6o
$1.B; panalty. l parsqniil u
Chavez, y a. J. Uml. 60 by 60 vahalf tnxea, $1.61: penalty, M cetita;
Ta.s.
Month by fOM. (not l.y cairaaee, west total, $i.8t.
u
cents;
penalty, cuis
f, (cnttt;
total,
sis. 70
proporty. $10. rfttxB, $l.a0; rents.
nf
Itomero.
nml costs, 36 eenta; total. $6.12.
Prniiclaco Hons
raa; bounded north by
total. $1 67
,
by 0. Oareia. V:iht of penHNMl proptssnnslltBf
i
1 i.uitl
$8.01.
AMala tn .liin
Lucero Mellton Orrclinrd. Taxeu.
Vnlue of peraonnl property,
land.
aoalh by road, oaat by I). Oaltd-roerly, $41. Ts
$ir,7. peaalty. H
I'RMOWfOT NO. II.
miiiI
(i. il In Nicolas I.
tan liv inn $116. Tnxos. $148; itenalty, 18 oanta)
$l.oti.
6 ooiita;
ul S33
coata. 15
weat by hllla. Valna of personal prop.
PIIHCINCT NO. 16.
conta; eoata :r
nu total $3.10
Cordova, lUaitlalo llauaw.
Value! Itara K.n c
Uumlatl rents MkI ) ,
vortta; bounded north, south, mi nml j coata, 36 rents; total, $1.06,
panalty. 68
Adams. 11. P Value of peraoftal "ty. $856. Taxea. $11.68:
Hi. en, Jo- Ut'i
.', iy so vara. of peorsaal priipaftj, $IH. Taxes, north by I) Lucoroll.imil.
, .,
Tiy
g.
.
11,
aauTh
l.iii.K, ,
ea
A. Oarllonao and land. protart,y. ftoo. Taxes, $6.81; penalty, nwIm . .
Aiilitnla Und. r.o i.v wast by Indian Is mis Uml, 60 by 100! liomoro. c.
$12.61.
!
mini,
t
ftwnw.
bounded arth
Houia by 8ath $6.86: tatspky. II mm; coals 35, eta, eaat by arcuubt. watt Uy T). U- - ion wiritH. bouhtlfd liarUi by J Mrn-iIty
Al. Armljo, Value of iteraonal property. $140. Tax- - 87 rents; roeta. ru reuta; total, $6.13
uw, bounded north
100 by 300
leaves.
AtataoUml,
.
- ceais. total. $i.T.
K !tMore. eost b !.
1.
i.
;
cero. value of m raoMfil iHroiiatl)'. ea con
penally. 7 renta; coals, 36
road, eaat liy ft. Sllva. west south liy If. Armuo, east by 11. de la O. a,
Archer. Jamie Uta 4. 6 nml 0. varas, nuuaoetl mtrtb by
"
w lM,r
c .1.- - Bara. ItilaeaM lu Han lit west by J. 11. Aratjon. value of iter--, canto; total, ii.ut,.
I btork
6 raafltg; ooata. i.t
44. HuhImk Highland addition J aooih Ity M A. JarajaiUo. eaat by nee- ... . 'T".
,' .. . Jj?F "T- - !??':..
'.
Romero, Luis J -l- lotia nml lcml. Uat half taxoa. $6.tl; penalty. 31 quia, weat by I. Caadalaria. Value of
'
ranl luleraatlHOaebiilRrsittlsoi.nl proimrty. M. Taxes. $186;'
mitlov.
V'
V
1
ay ' J, im
rata,
I
-70
180
by
cents,
rents
Sou
m Prljulea
total.
tiara. L. C di Uud.
total Vnluu of personal property. $116. Tax- rents, costs. 60 ents. total. $7.16
personal property $ao Tates. $10.o8.
rnt. Vain. ,.r penalty, 0 cents: niels.
roau taxes,
penalty .w
xi 11,
varas
i.tnni, tt 1 la,., umii. r.i, ...... 1. .mi. tr. ......iu ...
boumle.l itorlh by S. ()rtl
a 67 oiita: iteraJtv. 3 iwiits'. nmim
imihiiiisI tirimurtf ft nil 'I'm. t
Purl ttumnb. t ,t
isol
poets. To rwNta; lotal, $6,18.
-by
same,
by
ditch,
boumK-west
eatrt
Atnimvl
bv i nitt
Und,
o, de la
south
36 cents; totnl, i6 conts.
15 cents; eoata, $1 Io t,,ti.
& Armljo audition
Taxes, $138; pen- - tal, $10.03
I
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Candelarla, TransltoLand, JiO by
200 vnriu; bounded notth by J. P. Can.
dclnrln, south by A. J. Cbnvei, cast by
nrnquiB. weai uy i uriego. i.ani. is
by 26 varas. hounded north nnd aouth
by rond. emit by J Cnndelnrlfi. wnt
hy fund
Value of personal property,
no
mxes. i in; penalty 20 centa,
coats 7(1 cent Intnl It nn
Front, Mnx.-Ln- ml.
unit) land being
in hip prrcinri or Atmco, in the Atria-rgrant in llernnllllo rounty. former If
known na Ln Vegn, formerly of Juntm
Chnvrr wfco (twitted snmo to hor son,
Miguel Antimnrinrrla on the 20th
any or September. 1886; hounded
north by ncequln Madre, cant by nub-

ile roml. mmth by Manuel A. Jar
mlllo. Contains from north to south
2oo varas and t feet nnd 102 yards
raxes, is N7; penalty. 1J nonU;
whip
cmii, 36 fonts; totnl. f Ml.
Onrrln. Vnlerlo l.n mi in in- - r.n vr.
km, iKJunded north by Krnnolsco A.
inn m, sown uy annuel a. Jnrnmllln
OBSt hv lMlllllr riHlll
llV ann.t Mil
Und mi mnln dltrh of Atrlnao. Vniuo

Wt

or personal property. Iioo. Taxes,
10 oj; penalty, B0 centa; costs, 70
cents, tolnl. 111.22.
Oarrm. y jnao Chnvex Und. 60 by
00 vara. nouniled north by Mnnuel
Atorho. south by public road, east by
Penlgnu Onllegos. west hy hills. Value
of personal property. $820. Taxes.
$2.32. pennlty, 10 ccnU;
coats, 36
cents; totnl. $3.83.
Jnrnmlttn Pedro l.mwl inn tiv son
vara. liounded north by A. Montoyn,
nouuiiiy ii. uuimitinti, eosi by ncetjuin.
went by A. Monfiyn. Land, 20 hy 00
varan, bounded north, mat. aouth nnd
west by P. Jararnlllo. Valuo of
property. $66.
Taxes. $7.M.
penalty. 40 rents; eoata, 70 cents; total, $0.02.
Uper., franclsco. 8. Und, loo by
25i varaa, ttounded north by It Qnbnf-ilon- .
south by rond. east and wont by
T Oabaldnn. Land, 91 hy 300 varas;
north hy road, south Uy J
Sanchex. tnt by K Sanchec. want by
1
Anayn. Value of liersonnl property.
$.lo
Tnxes. $1 68; pannlty. 7 conta
coats, 7o cent. toUl, $2.32.
Montoyn. Ahan Und. 200 by ioa
vnras, laiitt' l north by Jaaua Arml
Jo. smith by II. Montoya, anat by A.
Fnnt hex west by It. Arml Jo. Und. 60
by I'm
nrs
bounded north by N.
Ranches, houth by Pablo .InrniHlllo.
by mnln-- . weft by ncomiln.
t
5
Und. Itonnded north by M.
.
AXHla-aMouth by Ilinlti of Krant, imat
by Han-la- .
wtst by aoeoln. Value of
IH.rm.iml pmpfrty,
Taxes. $X.0.
15 ipnta: coata. $1.05, total,
par-aon-

CAnts!

inlst

KR

aiia

Haca. Clrrnoo 0.
160 acres
nnu nouRo. vniuo or personal propor-ty- .
$67o
Taxes. $17.43; penalty. 87
kuiih; ctieis. an cema: total. I1H.G4.
Iinra, Knrunda C. doI.and nnd
riouc value of personal property,
$135.
Taxes. Tnxea. $1; penalty, 6
rums.
rcnia; IOIB1. $1.40.
iiunios. y.nantacio uanu and houto
nine of. personnl nrouertv. 210E. Ta.
ea, iu rums;
penany, i cents; ooU,
36 ratlin Intnl ICC xi.nl
Herrern.OriMiilns
l.nmi nn.t tmnan
IIVHBVI
aiue or rsonai properly, $R. Tax- z
9v
e. ccnia; penalty, centa; costs,
36 cnnm i mini, in rtinm
MnrtlnMJ.Trnrmllo. llnnau n.l ln.i
Value of personal tirotmrtv tun
eB. $2.06: lictinllv
, -III
,
ui lip
ie
...... VI'S.V,
" kiiI
"iur. mini. i. ni.
Mlern. V 8. Lnml: bnnmlut tn.ril,
ly .lemex imaintnliiR. aouth by J. .
lArcuiueque, eaai iy public ronod, west
a) Novrriunniii mnn. vniuo or person
nroncrtv. II lo Tiiym mat. nnnni
ty. 40 cents; costa, 36 cents; totnl,
pi"
ftoiliem. J. II. Ijltnl nti.l hnnu
Value of imriHinnt nrnnsrif II ic Tnv
n( rnis; penalty, a centa; coata.
ccnia. total, ua centa.
"

--

ty

-

.

Hllllitovnl

Kflnnn

l.nml

ISn

a..

bounded north by K. Ootiwiles. south
bV II. Hanrlini
ivwl I iv lll.t
east by public innd. Vniuo of personal
nroperty, J so. Taxes. $0.12; penalty,
81 rente; costa. 86 centa: total. I0.7S
MtirlmiM l.nml
namlnval.
nn.i
bouse. Value of personnl nrouertv.
$116 Taxes. 67 rsnts: tuoinllv l rmntmroets, 36 centa; totnl. 06 cents.
Hanciiet. vipenteIiud and hnufl.
-

I J)

III!

111

I

.AM

IjltfMttllaa

Vnlllu

ii

tal.

3ft

centa;

to-

to

H "llllo. Juan-lji- ml.
M by
varaa.
Imttii.b-.- l
by Manuel Montnyi
M
by
aouth
P Sedlllo, eaat by Anto
J..h. Hi ihi! 1.
by OtMiina Garcia
51 by 177 varaa; bounded north

noth

wt

by Anto Jon. Okavet. south Uy aime.
cant by t'elarliio Onreln. west by J. M.
Ilerrern.
Land. 43 by 313 varna;
boundoil north by J. A. Cnndularia.
aouth by J Bnavedra, anil hy Achilla
Mailrc. wnet by public rond. Valuo of
pemonnl properly. WU, Tnxee. $1.08;
penalty. 10 rentH; ootta, $1.03; totnl,
$3ng.

$.6.

;

PIIKCKNCT NO. 31.
1'VrgiiMon & Ollle'
300
wlib-- ; liounded north by Joee Ibve.
aouth, enat nnd wal by Han Yeldrw
Innd Krant. Taxes. $7.34; pennlty. 3S
cente. cost, 36 centa: totnl. $8.87.
Oarc-ln- .
.Ion.- - M.
Uunl. Sm by Km
varna; iHiundeil north by K. nrli-saouth by V V. iIh Ilnrn. enat and went
),y
Value of personal property. $75 Taxes. $2.10; penalty. 10

ljm.

ic.nlK. :15

rents: total.

ra-rn- e

$2.55.

(Inri'ln. flavlno- - Innd, 300 vnrne;
houndi'il north by J. llara. aouth. eaat
t
by grant. Value of tHursonnl
nnd
property. $it Taxes. $1.2I. n.mlly.
.
80 cuts, route. 33 rente. Iota). $17.30.
Onllenoe.
Juan
Iranrlsoo I.sml,
iH.umlfd north, smith nnd win by public Intnl. w.t by F. Ihiran. Value of
personal proporiy. $81 6. Taxes. $14.57;
Mnally. 71 onts: nistM, 85 vents; to
tal. $I5.K3.
Urleieo. .Insus M
l.nail; iHtiinded
north by V Orteffo, south by J. XI. Oar
rln. taat and wuii by (traat. Value of
p.TBoiiHl proiierty. $35. '(Sues, $0.17;
IM'tinlty. 4D i nts; coata, 35 cents; totnl. $B.fltt.
tlrb-ao- .
Kmltfrio l.nml. 200 vnrna
will.-- ;
ImiuikIcI north hy ('. Hiimlnvnl
by
south by T Orirgo. mul nnd
Brant. Taxes. $8.81; penalty, 10 centa;
coeta. 35 rnitB; total. $1.87.
Mestaa. Rllseo -- Ind; se'. 11, twp.
1
3 IC.
RN'.. IIki'
Value of personnl
property. $Kmi. Taxes. $11.02; penalty, 58
In, costs, 35 cents; total,
wi-it-

ri-1-

$12.55.

Mfstas. Pedro - Laud. ISO nrre.
l.und. 25 vnras; Itouuded north by pub
lie rond. sputh by T. (lonnlaa. nt
and west, by gntnt limits. Vulua of
wrsinBl proHrty. $80. 'ixtw. $1.38;
penalty. 6 ifiite. costs, 70 rents; to
Nnranjo, Manuel IahA; InHiinleil
north by J. Cueudoe. south by .1. M. Ar
iiifiita oast and west by public Innd.
Value of
proMtly. $20. Tax
I cents, costs. 35
es, 78 cnts,
15.
$1
cents: total.
Sandoval. Iteruanlo ltnd. 30 by
500 varas. Itounrteil north by F. Man
doval. south by P, flutlcrrex, cast by
river, west hi hills. Value of tereonal
proiMrly. $l7n. Tnxee. $U.8S; penalty.
18 cents; costs. 35 conts; totnl. $4 15.
Sandoval, ComeHo M - Knnd. 40 varas; iMMiuded north by F Kandnval,
aouth by
Handoval. enst and weat
by Kraut limits. Precinct IS' Ijtnd.
75 varas. hounitnd north hby II. Harris, south by F Peres, eaal and weat
by Krant limit. Value of luminal
nun inAnt
f
centa; eosts, 70
eualty, 51 iiri
$10.07;
rents; total. $11.38.
NWV4. KVs.
Vnlverde. Deinno-IC- V,.
HIIU. sec. It. twp. 8 N.. Use. 3 It., 160
ncres. Value of peraonal property.
$01.
Tuxea. $1.01; penally, 5 aenta
immU. 35 oeuts; total, $141.
Vnlverde. Itefualo l.nnd, 200 varaa:
I .winded north, south, east and weat
by public Intida.
Value of personal
proKirty $5. Taxes. 57 centa; penalty,
3 cents; costs. 3ft cents; total, OS
nsnta.
NO. 32.

(luriilu. IWuvlJen--Lan- d
and house.
iVnlue of personal prtiperty. $000. Insl
hair taxes. $12.17; pennlty, Qz oauts;
(HMtM. 35 cents; totnl. $12.1 1.
Ixivnto. Pamrllo luil nnd bonne.
Value of personal proiHirty. $106. Tax
oe, $8 60; peimlty. 18 cents; siwta, 35
cents, total, $1.12.
Itemlon. Martin- - l.nml. Valuo of
)rsonal property, $16. THtua. $1.06,
penally, 15 canta; coata, 38 centa; to
tnl. $3.66.
IMtHCINCT NO. 38.
ArHHiii. Joae n.IIouiw and land.
iVnlu of personal iiriiiHertT. $68. Tax-oII eenta; penalty, 1 cent; wxta, 36
a,

omu: total,

Arlilbeiue.

canta.
uJoae
da

J. Land,

100

IkmihM north hy V. Mlra.
by J- C. ArnwHi. enut liy rtmil
waat uy hlltt. vaiua ui narsonui prai-arty-. .

varaa:

tmlh

-

Taxes, $110; iveiialu-36 canta; tutal, $IJi
Uacft. L. C de Honaa and bind
Value of personal pmiverty. $130. Tax
cent, coats. 38
tie IN cents, iienulty
68

JO

oents.

nnU: roaU.

1

centa; total, I Korcrnmont land. Tnxea, $1.8
My. 20 cents: ooats. .11 ranl'a

ImtirflVMtnnnl nn

IHinooak-

Piiwm.lauiMni.i

A

to-tn- l.

$80 41.

Fllirh. Mrs. Marvlitinivntiint
no KoviTiimHiu mnu. vniue or person
......
nl tirnnnt-fxnft
nlty. 68 centa; coats, 36 conta; total,

tit

S. II

-

$10.37.
Qnvln.

$f!.37.
OOmlWMI.

J.

4.

llhvrk 8

IISni-1-

-

ceeding sixty days, until all of said
prooierty has been ilspos of.

..

Vnluc of personnl property.

nannllv
costs. 36 conts; totnl. 70 cents.
180. TlXHK

Sfl CMtilu

HiiiiiiiiicK--improveme-

,unl.

PII.VSl

i

Iillllllcnlllltl
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Unknown owners of Angostura Land

urani.

-- The ItoaaaaaJtiri rleltt of
and nil Interest or iKjulty of. In nnd to
all that grant or trnct of Innd known
and colled the Angosturn Omul situate In the county of llernallllo nnd
Territory ot New Mexico, "omprle'mc
and containing 1.664 acres, muro or
lose, and r omnium I o.'
lun.ia
of tho vnlue of 30 mnta per ncre. Tlif
snld lamls were coiiflrmisl to tho legal
representatives of Jeans M. Custlllo.
ot nl nnd nre ownet by some person
or persona unknown, ami nre owned
nnd rlnlmed by several persons having
or claiming undivided Interests therein. For a more completo doscrlpthn
of tho said tract of Innd rferenei Is
hereby given nnd made to the description mill iKItlllllnrll.a Ihnrnln mi Ilia In
the olllre i.f the Surveyor Oeneml of
ine lerritory or mw Mexico, whlrh
snld description nnd Imundnrles nn
ucrcni mniie n imi'i or tins iioecription.
Tnxea. 817.70.
ih.iiiiKv
cania
costa. 36 cents totnl. $18.99.
lUiKtinwn owners of (janon Colombo

$10.87.

Jones. C. P.- - Personnl property,
llllll Tnv us 111 J7- - .......If..
87 ounta; costs, 36 conta; totnl, $12.39.
Krlck. John Lot 4. block 3. HurIo
o
Inu'nsllM
Tnvfn t7AI- ii.mnftu
canta; coite, 36 conta; totnl. $8.37.
Lnmb. I). F. llouno nnd prlutlttR
oillce. Taxes. $18 38; pennlty. fir, cents;
costa. 36 cents; total. $14.30.
n
I.tirnnt Pnliln It I nml
Imundeil nnrth. east, south and west
oy (jorum inuiana.
Taxes, ill. 17;
ItennltV. 67 cents: costs. 36 conta? tit.
tnl. $13.89.
Madden. (1. B. Ixit 3. block 0. Unci .
townalte. Vniuo of personnl property.
Tnxf-s-,
$15.
$1.72; penalty, 8 centa;
costa. 86 conta; total, $2.10.
.Mnrsii. o. llouno nnd Improvements. Vniuo of porsonnl property.
3(111.
Taxi. tg.44' tmnnllv 17 nonl
eita. 36 cents; total. $8.90.
.Mairlmnn & MulllKnn Improve
ments on Rovcmment land. Vniuo of
tterMonnl trottnrtv. I2nn.
Iji( Imir
tnxoa. $13.38; ponnlty, CO conta; coata,
35 conta; total, $14.39.
MrGowan, II. H. Itnprovotnonta on
,
Rovornment Innd. Tnxoa. $15.28;
70 conta; coata. 35 conta, totnl.
fill ..lit.
MeCov. W. D. ltntirnvnmsnlH on
Rovornment Innd. Tnxos. $19.11; ponnlty.. . 95 nunta; cobIs, 3D centa; totnl.
a aid
nllllt

-

...

I H1ICINCT NO. 9.

nr has, Carloa P. Und. 100 by
1.600 vara: hounded north hv J. Lux
Sanchcx. south by Frank A. Ilultbell.
enat by J. Ui 8nnchatt. wast by Ua
iimi. ion by 8.700 vnrns:
bonnded north by Pedro C. nurrln
south by 8. M. Hnnchec, enat by Hlo
Ornnde. west hy grant limits. Vnlue
of personnl property. $416.
Tnxes.
$.1.68; pennlty. $8.18; costs, 7k centa.
total. $7 48.
Ranches Hevero Uml, 32 by 72 varaa; hounded north by rond. south ami
oast iiy Anoyna. weat by ncequln Ma-IrUml. 100 by 300 varna; bounded north by J. M. Mnnchez. south Diego A. Armljo. enst by snme, west br
pnbllc roml. Uml. 62 by 286 vnrns:
lmtimled Mirth by 3. Hnncher.. south by
by 8. SnucheK. enst by P Hanvmtra.
want by AcriilB. Und, 140 by 2146
vnraa: hounded north by M. Hanchex.
south by Carlos Sanchez, enat by Hln
Grande, west by Pedro C. Onrcla.
Lnnd. 12
hy 200 vnrns; boundoil
north by 8 Bnnchez. south by M.
y Tnpln. onat by Annyns. west by
Acequln M nil re. Und. 270 by 800
vnrns; bounded north by II. Snnvedrn.
south by J. D. In lux Bnnchez. onsl by
Hmllln Cinvez. west by public road
nnd housT Value of personnl proper
ty. $1,121. Hnlnno due tnxes. $800.38:
pennlty. 116.10; costs, $2.10: totnl.
Hit

e

Collector of

iiernniiiin uounty. New Mexico.

First

on

nta

MUUMIA!

IC

Treasurer nnd

.

government land. Tnxos. $0.55; penal.
j,10.37.ii 'iun, corns, .it cenia; totni.
Hoffinan. John imnroveinanta on
govornman'. Innd. Tnxea, $0.66; penalty. 47 cents; costs, 36 centa; totnl,

PHHCINCT NO. 36.
Arinllo, Cnrlos v (larcln l.nnd.
70 by 600 vnrna: hounded north bv
M. Loiiac. south hy J. Annljo. imst bv
F. linen, west by Arnso.
lind. 100
by 800 v:irns; btwndwi north by F.
Armljo. south by Fnthars. enat hy
Alxander. weat by Fnlhara. l.nnd.
io vy six) vnrns: bounded north bv
F. Armljo. snuth by Fathers, east by
AcmuIs. weat by C. Armli i. Vain of
iieraonal property. $10
Taxes. 43
centa: ienalty. 2 centa: coata, $1.05;
uhhi. xi. iu.
llara. leldm- - Land. 12 by 167
yarns; Imunded north hi- - A. Martin.
."th by A. Wlvlnnnl, enst by Acenula.
vsiue oi ersouai proiierty $10. Tax1111.30: neivniiy. 50 cents: cost.
16 rents: total. $11.16.
Ohnw. Muluulndea Precinct I
Land. 50 ny 107 vnrna; hounded north
by N. Armljo, south by Dr. llnrrleon.
e,ist hy P. Annljo, west by rond. Ijtml.
n uy inn vnrns: nyiioiinnoii smith by H.ii. i nnvtix, onat
ronu. west bv Acequia. l.nnd. 40 by 000 vnrns; bounded
nnrth by F. Arlns. south hy C. 1). Cha
vez, nasi ny Acwiuin. weal by river.
Product 7: IjiiiiI. 300 bv 1500 vnrns:
hounded north by Queetn. south by
Cuchlllo. enut by Arsnyo. west by
Cnchlllo.
Precinct 36: l.nnd, hound
ed north by A. Contrerna. south nnd
caet by Stevens, west by road. Vnlu
$10.
of personnl pnine.-ty-.
Tux oh.
$12.06; pennlty, 02 centa; costH, $1.75,
total $16.02.
Contrerns. Amliroplo Umd. 38 by
1R vnrae; hounded north by Aoenula.
south by A. Vlvtnnul. enst by Aeenuln,
wrsi ny roan, l.nml. ui ny ioo vnrns.
Imumled north by J. HodrlKtiez. eouti
by M Chnrex. east by J. T. ArnRon.
west ny ronu. i,nnil. ion liy 250 vnrna:
bounded north by I.. Munich, south by
M. 8. Olero. rast by Aeenuln, wost by
M. tlnrrln.
I.nnd. 80 hy 80 varna
bouuileil north by N. Oarclit, south hy
Aremiin. east by toail, west by Ace- tula. Value of personnl property. $6a.
Ijist bnlf tuxes. $0.36; pennlty, 30
cents; costH. $l.lll. totnl, $8.05.
Cnlml.lon. Hafnel l.nnd. .126 by 400
tares; boundml north by H. Munlr.
south by O. A tin yn. enst by Ar.o- hy river. Ind, 70 hy 100
nuln,
vnras; iKiunded nn.th hy It. Cnnde-Inrlsouth hy Owner, enst hy Ace- quia, west hy It. Martinez. Vniuo of
personnl proerty.J60. Tnxeg. Inst half,
$A.8n: penalty.
70
36 cents; conta
cunts: totnl. $6.16.
(htrrla. Nlcolna y Arnson l.nnd.
fin by 7o vnrna: Imunded north by 1..
OrleKii. south by A. Contrerns, enut by
public laud, west by I). ArnK'in. Vnlui
of personal property. $80. Tnxoa. $.07;
pennlty, 8 centa; contti, .15 euta,
totnl. $8.10.
(inrcln, Plednd C. de Uind, 00 by
Ofl vnrna;
hounded north by P.
enat by P. Cnntrorns Vnlun of
liersonnl property. $10. Tnxoa. $3.23,
16 cents: costa, 36 centa; to
tal. $8. S
(inrcln, Jesus Marin tjtml, 100 by
240 vnrna; bounded north by A. Con- Ireras. nouth by nremiln, east by A.
Contrerns. west by J. I.ucsro. Vnlue
of personnl property. $00. Tnxs,$2.08,
lienolty, 10 rents; cohIs, 25 centa; Intnl. $3.5.1
Garcia, Antonio Joee Ijnnd, 132 hy
151 vnrns; bounded north by I., l.noe-m. south by 8. Snveilra. weat bv A. J.
Oarcla Ijtnd. 40 hy 90 varaa; bound
ed north by J. Daniel, south by J. Dee,
enst by A J. Ourclu, west hy J. Luce
nt. I.aud and house. Value of personal
property.. $75 Tnxea, $5.88; penalty,
21 tents: costs. $1.06; totnl. $8.27.
(lutlcrret, Jose y Oarcla umil, 32
by 126 varus; Imunded north by H. Lu
cent, south by C Itlul.. east by same.
wpst bv P Mlrales. Value of personal
proiierty, $4u. Tnxea, $8.75: penalty,
18 centa; nuts. 35 cents; totnl. $1.28.
Mnttaewe. T. J. Itnd. 10 by 70
varaa; hounded north by C. II. Chavez,
smith by same, east by nccKitiln, wesi
by road.
I.nnd, 90 by 300 vnras;
hounded north by Chavez et nl..
south hy J. J. Morgan, enst nnd west
by road.
Liiml. 413 by 900 vnras
iMiumleti north by road, south by M
Chavex. enst by C CIiaym, weat hy MChavez. Value of personnl nnnverty,
$10. Taxes. $12.98; penalty, 06 centa,
costa. $1.06: total. $10.21.
Alartlnea. Frnnclsoo l.nnil. l&o by
160 vnrns; hounded nnrth by H. tlnlle-Himaouth hy W. II. Chlldera, west hy
W. II. Chillier. Proclncit 13: I louse
Vniuo of tiersonnl property. $10. Tax
ea. $0.81; (enalty, 46 cunts; oosta. 70
cents; totnl. $10.40.
nniults. Jacob Ijtnd, 60 hy 200 vnrna. Imunded north by J. Dins, south hy
M. Armljo, ennj by M. Aunya. west by
river. Ta :ee. $8.n; penalty, io centa;
costs. 36 cents: total, $8.61.
by 00 vnraa:
Hull. Narclso
nouudeil north hv M. A. Martin, south
by A. Perea. mm by A. Vlvlunl. wast
Itv A. Martin. Value of iternonal prat
urty. $140- Taxes. 82 cents; penalty,
I cants: costs. 36 rntM. Intnl. $1.22.
Sanvedra. Frnnrlwo I.nnd, 111 by
fast: iHHinded north by Dee. aouth
til
uy J. Haca. eaat nnd watt by J. I la en
Value or tiersonnl j.rowrty. $15. Tax-ua- .
61 eauta; pnnufly. 87 cents; oosta.
86 rente; tola), $1.01.

$6n.86.

a.

rov-rnme-

tnl.

ueury.

6.

-

tnilirtivamnnl nn n.iv.
eminent land. Tnxos. $0.66: nanaltv.
47 cents:
costs. 35 ctsnlsIntnl

townslte.

NO.

MaKlnney. o. A Land. 97 varas
boiindwl l.orth by J. C. Torraa, south
by J. tal. east by hills, wost by river.
Lam), 07 aras; Imunded north by C.
Mnntarn, south by owner, east by hills
and want hy river. Tax. $81.38;
penalty. $1 12: costs. 36 canto; total.

on Rovernmnnt land. Taxea. $0.66,
I RHCINCT NO. 8.
penally, 50 centa; costs 86 cents, toauUerrex, Maximo
120 by
tnl. $10.40.
Jaineeon.
Til tunas luinravaiuaiila 460 varaa' bounded north by It. I.,
on Kovernment bind. Taxea, $11.47; nutlarroc, south by C. Cnndemrln,
penalty, ti centa; costs. 36 rents: to. east by hi'!, weat I y T. Pndllln. Und.
60 by I.Oimi vnras; bounded north bv
tnl, $12.30.
Kelly. Itll lntlimValMallla nn mil'. road, aouth by llfehl and others, east
ornment Innd. Tnxaa, $11.47: Penalty. by railroad, west by ucequlu. I.and,
57 centa; costa. 36 cents; Intnl. $13.81). 60 by 600 nrns; Imundeil north by M
Kelakey. Frank Improvements on Cnndelnrla. south by J (lutlerrex es, west by nre
Kovernment Inml. Tnxtaft. it m tianai. tate, east by
ty. 10 cenia; costs. 88 cents: total. quia. Land. 53 by 101) rams: Imumi
eti north by (lutlerrest estate, south by
$1.20.
McCmy. Itenrr trannivatuanla mm j. i.. iTHnucisrin. enst nnd west bv
ditch. iMiid. 80 by WW vnraa; Itound
KOVertlMHtit Inml
'I!vaa tl BS
ally. 20 centa; eosta. 86 canta; ' total. d notth by.M. (lutlerret. south by
rood, enat by hills, west by C. Cnmlela-f l.ao.
rln. Value of personal nroiwrty. $1.-- .
HlllllHTIfar.
Ilann. MaMlia-uJIIHT.0B:
iwiinltv. 14.86:
Tnxee. $0.66; tMitmlty. 60 canta: coats! 9SO. TnM-a- .
costs. $1 76; total. $108.64.
86 centa; total, $10.40.

lllc)lnlntri-n- r
A -.- Imii.iiv.m.i,!,
on Kovemmont Innd. Tnxea, $19.11;
pennlty. 95 conta; coita, 36 cents;

nit.
FOWlee.

PHKCINCT

Frame. flcoro fninTniivLut
nu
nlty, 20 ccnti; ooata, 36 canta; totnl.
I. .IB.
llnrtnOV. Paddv Itnumnvaniaut ni,
Kovernmnnt lanil Tntaa in it- nan.
nlty. 60 cents; costa, 36 centa; total.
hmo.
-

1

f

iinl

$4.38.

-

ernment land. Taxes. $16.28: penally.
is come; costs, ua centa; total. $9.38
Colo. M. I.. tmnrriVAtniitita nn ni
ornmont land. Tnxea. $11.47; pennlty,
coata. a is cents; total, $12.40
iconia,
nntmnnn
W
.....
... IIaa. 1tnnBn
... Klnnl.
.u,,nj llnn.l
flVI- smith shop on Rovernmunt Innd Value
oi iinriHinni nroiiriy.
rnxes.ia.fiii;
ponnlty, 43 conta; coats, 36 conts; to
tnl, $9.38.
Mrs.
CrelRhton.
John Improve
manta on Kovornmont laud. Value of
personnl properly. $160. Taxes. $8.83;
pennlty, 18 centa; costs, 36 centa; total, $4.30.

Hnn-che-

z

$820.81.

PHHCINCT NO. 10.
Crespln. Pablo--Un- d,
300 by 480
vnr.ia; Imumieti north hy Vlvlun Oarcla. aouth by F. Franco, enst by U
Canada, west by same. Precinct No.
7
Uml. bounded north J. I. Uecro,
south by Jesus Onno. east by Joe Mat-tin- .
wesl by A. Cni'enns. Land, 80 by
300 vnras: Imundel north by Junu OI
giiln.
aontl. by Leon Jnmmlllo, onat by
(Irani (Alteon.)
Till! tioesoaalon. il Ullt llf tifiiuiaaulnn nrroyo. wet by public rond. Vniuo of
and nil Interest or equity of. In nnd to personal property, $810. Tnxoa. $33.63;
nil Hint grant or trnrt of laud known pennlty. $1.00; coats. $1.06; tolnl,
nnd cnllod tho Anton Colorado grant. $80.24.
PHHCINCT NO. 12.
iiunio in ino county or Ilerunllllo nnd
llrnult. Ms. J. M. Uml, 60 by 80
torrltoiy of Now Mexico, comprising
and containing 800 ncroa, more or letvu. feet: boui.dod north by Carroll nvo-nuaoutl by Ilroidwny. onat by Fathnnu compose!! or grazing lauds of thv
vnlue of .In rents or nero. The snld ! ers, weat hy ncequln. Lnnd, 50 by 142
amis nre not coiillrmed nor pntentfil. ieei; iiouuiieii nortii ny ncequln, south
mil ure owned by romo porson or per by Marquette aveniio, onst by nllev,
one unknown, nnd nre owned nnd west by llrondwny. Lota 7 to 10 Incluclaimed by several itcnMins hnvlng or sive, blk. Ilelvliloro ndd Ut 9. blocgi
Holvld. re nddltlon. Vnlun of nur- Mrtioirhlln. lTntnna Imtirnvnttinnla duluiliig uudlvldol Interosts therein.
hnlf tnxea
on Kovornmont land, rosldonco nnd sa- For n more complete description of the sonnl prtHrty. $7'i.
$1X0; coata, $1.70; toloon. Tnxoa. $22,92; ponnlty, $1.15: mill Irnct of lund reference is hereby zsi.ni;
conta, 35 cents; totnl, $23.42.
i
Riven nnd nilltlo to till,
nn. I tal. $50 2 1.
Chnplln. Wllllnm Ut 33, block 8,
.McFnrinml. II lilnnd mill and throo houndurles thereof on Illn In the oOlce
houses. Tnxos. J2"i!- mom Itv 11. 1R- - of the surveyor general of the terri- N. M. T. Co. nddltlon. Vniuo of nor- coata, 36 centa; totnl. $23.12.
tory of New Mexico, which said de- sonnl property. $1,000. Tnxes. $21729,
fliyora & umiin improvements on scription it ml hotimlurlca nro hereby pennitv. xisjr; costs, an cents: total,
.V),ovornment land. Known aa Myers ft made u nnrt c.t tbls iiMacrimimi
Chllderi, W. II.-21. block 15.
Etnllh HfilfWin ntol rnulilntmn
Vnlnn rtt es. $.17; ponalty. 49 cents; costa. IS
N M. T. Co. nddltlon.
Uts 20 to ii
personnl property. $160. Taxen, $22.92; ceuis; num. Id. III.
31,
M.
N.
block
T. Co. nddltlon. Preponnlty, 11.15; coats, 35 centa; totnl,
cinct 18: Und, 62 ncres: hounded
$23.12.
by
A.
north
J.
Williamson, south by
Myera. W. H Imiirovomenta on cnv.
NOT LESS THAN $25.
II. H. Crnry, onat by J. A. WHUano-on- .
ornment Innd. Vniuo of personnl prop,
by
weat
ncequln.
Lnnd; bounded
erty. $60. Tnxea. $7.04; pennlty-- 38
Notice Is herehv ulvi.u Hint tliu rl. north by rood to Indlnn school, onat
conta; coats, 36 centa; totnl. $R.27.
Overbids. J. II. Improvements on towing list contains the names of the by ncequln. Value of jiersonal proper,
Taxes. $193 72; panalty.
government Innd. Vnlue of personnl owners of nit property upon whloh the ty. $190.
in tne your IBOO, in and $0.09; costa $1.70: total, $806.11.
property, $120. Tnxoa, $0.61: pennlty. inxes levit-ii.
Chlhlera. Caroline M. Uts I to 9.
32 cunts; costa. 36 cents; total. $7 18. for tlio (Vuntv nt llarniillltn nm
block 59. N. M. T. Co. addition. Tnsoa.
PIllllHlt. Mrs. K. A. Iiniirnvuinnnls Ing to not lees tbnu $86.00, have
dePuqueut. together with n de- 754 96; penalty. $2.76: costa. $1.60: to.
on government land. Tnxea, $11.47:
pennlty. 57 centa; coats, 35 centa; to- scription or of the property, nnd the tnl. $5i 60,
amount
.Axes, penalties and costa
Chirk. Rdwnrd Lota 806. Sod nn I
tnl. $12.39
Plowman W. II. II. IninrovamnnU due opiHtslte each name nnd deecrlp 207 block 18. Armljo Hroe.' nddltlon.
on Kover.itneut land. Tnxoa. $7.04: nnu. loifiner wuu n seiinnito stut) Taxes. $3.5; ponnlty. $1.88; coata.
cents; totnl, $10.13.
nonnlty. :.S celnts: coatsO 26 chum: to. mailt of the tnxa illln mi
property,
whore the several tnxea tire
rinncy. f. W. -- Uts 47 nnd 4S.
tnl, $8.37.
.
1....
al.
(Inudlno Snhmn nnd fix- - .mil irniii me Hume owner or owners. block 9. Peren nddltlnn. Proolnct No.
28
Utta 1 to 12. block 41. N. Al T.
turns. Tnxee. 16.74: nmmltv .57 cntiuPHHCINCT NO. I.
Co. nddltlon. Uts 1 to 12, block i't,
coata, 35 conta; total. $0.30.
Cnstlllo. Pedro liml. 5E vnr.i. N. M. T. Co. nddltlon. Uts II and t2.
Pulllnui. T. S. ImprovomontH on
iKtindod north by K. Si. Monto block 40. N. M. T. Co. nddltlon. Valuo
Rovernmeut land. Tnxos, WM; pen wide;
Pedro Peren, enat by of imrsonnl property, $8,015. Taxes,
alty. 19 cents; costs, 36 conta; totnl. yn. Mint;, bywoat
hy ludlnn lauds. xsmftft; ponnlty. $14; coata. $6.10, tomuuulnlna
$4.37.
Hood, ncortro .MnrchnmllKo. Tnx. Land, hounded north by Win. N'oj tul. $8011.1 rClllftinl. Onkey Und;
houndod
penalty. 10 conta; cohIh. 36 IhI. sonlll hv M Jby ilf r'nalllln aiiil 1.,
$9.66;
public rand. Hons" north by .1 Ilndnrrnco. aouth by Oxen-dine- ,
tiiountaliu, west
conts; totnl, $10.37.
or
6 rooms, l.nml, houndod north by
by
enst
llrondwny,
weat by
Hlloy.
Kdunrd
lmprovemontn on
south hv J. P. tie linen.
Mils 6 nnd 0. block 2, Ilelvliloro
government land. Taxes, $11.17; pen- P Cnstlllo.
nlty. 67 cents; coata. 36 centa: totnl. itnst by mountains, wont by river, half nddltlon Vnlue of porsonnl proporty.
Utereat.
Vnlue of liersonnl uroi.urtv. $025. Tnxoa. last l.nlf. $88.16; penalty.
$12.39.
llUOl).
Tnv int. IBS IS nnnnllv IS T.l
$l.o. costs. 76 cents: total, $80,20.
Illlblclinril. Frml IliiliriiVMinriilu mi
$1.10; total, $6U.1C.
Franz, n 11.. titstnto) Unknown
Koovornment Innd. Tnxoa, 11.47; pen
Heirs of- - I ots 8 nnd 9. block 10. N. M.
nlty, 57 cents; costs. 36 cunts; totnl,
PHHCINCT NO. 2.
T. ('o. nilrtillon.
Precinct 30: Ut 18.
$12.29.
Lund, lis by 5o block 17. N. M. T. Co. addition. Last
Arloln. Junnlta ri
Rnvoi-it- Wllllnnt rintir,ivutiia.ittai ..n
Uy
L. Onrola. hnlf taxen. $U.8S;
pennlty, $2.11:
iMlt'arnmatil Inml 'Crikoii flflll- - i.i.i. fet; Imundeil north
nlty, 96 cents; oosta, 36 centa; total! south by 11. Carlllo, east ami west by. costs. 60 centa: lot.!. $13.91.
road. Value of personal property,
Oolilen llule Dry floods Co. Perso
tsv.ii.
tnxea. $IG.iC; ponnlty. nal property, merchnmllso.
Vnlue.
Shall. J. C. lmnrovemnntH nn uav- $2 30; Itat hnlf
36
rents;
$18.81.
$9,000.
total.
costs.
Taxea. $400.95; penalty. $24.80.
ernmont laud. Tnxea. $7.01; penalty.
)
(Kslnte
UnHubert.
of
Louis.
6
costs.
uts: total. $616 80.
38 acnta; rosta. 36 centa; total. $8.37.
known Heir- s- Land, bounded north bv
tirant, A. A. utaT nnd 8, block 4
Smith, S. Ininroveinents on
t
Pablo
Oiiego,
by
and
Celso
Armljo
south
Hi
os.' nddltlon. Uts 72 til
Uml. Tnxea. $10.11. penalty.
Hubert, deceased, enst by Itio 72. block 7. Uts It nnd N nnd 141
96 cents; eosts, 35 cents; total, $81.41. Louis
v
by
tlrnnde,
Ceju.
est
Value
r
of
to
12.
IIS.
Mock
Uts 460 and 460.
ftnvtltr. .1 I) tiniiriiVMitiiatila
,iti
property. $139. Taxea. $13.08; block 16. Ut 0 and 194 to 302 Inclu
government Innd. Tnxee, $19.11; pen- sonal
lieunlty.
$.'.18.
86
costs.
cents;
17.
totnl.
block
slve.
Ut F. 188, 187. block
mi)', yn renin; nosis, j cents; intnl, $4G.1G.
17. I its 266. 286. 267. block 32. Ut
$10.31.
Imbert. Iralsa M.. Itstate; Unknown 484 and 4hS. Mock 21. Lota 311. 348.
Slienrs. J. C. ImtiroVHiiiMiila
nn
ml.
9IW, varus wide: block it
M 881, 361. 36, 36. 37t,
Kovernment Innd. Taxes. $19.1 1 ; pen Heirs
bounded N. Utuls linbert, dacencetl. 8 block 33. Uta 396 to 404. Inclusive.
nlty. 96 centa; costa. 36 centa; total. by
Mnmi"l Perea. enat by Itio Ornmle. and 408 to 416. Inclusive, block 37. Ar- BO.1 1.
H Caja.
Value of iHtrsoani Mljo llros. addition. Uts 6. 7. 8. block
Still. H. A. ltiioivMivutu on uav. west by $170.
Taxea. $87.11; iMHialty. 24. Uls 1 to 6 Inclusive, block 21.
erniueiit land. Value of personnl prop lrojierty.
$I.8T: roais. 36 cants: totnl, $80 01
Ut 13. 14. 16. 16. block 10. Ut 4.
eriy. ftuv. Taxes. n.uz; i)iiaiiy.
block Ifc. N. M. T. Co. addition. Uta
$1.14: costa. 36 canta; totnl. $21.11.
a
wn
innifiivm'
6. m. 11. 18. block B. lot 10, h,ok 8.
Thomas. J. C. Drut; storo. Tnxas
Ifniwlirn. Iiul ISO In. 4 nulling uigniami audition. Lot I and
jicri
$16.28; ponalty. 76 cents; costs, 36
iiy
vnrns;
000
Frnnclu-cIkhiiiiIH north
2. block D. and lot 1 nnd 2, block C. 1
cents; total. $1049.
south byP, l.ueero, anal and D frontageUI 6. block II, U. I).
Thomns. llatirv litinrovumnnls mi by Kanrhei!.
by
P.
Hnmnra
dltrh. weat
nn.l frontnge. Value or personal property
Kovernment luml. Taxes, $7.64: ven house.
I ji ml. 60 by 200 varaa; bound'
$825
Taxes. $2.ooj4; iMHialty. $103,
"Uy. if. centa; oosta. 26 cents: total. ed
north by It. Liinso, south by A.
costs. $18 20; total. $2,181.81.
f D.AI.
by
hills,
by
enst
river,
west
l.nml.
Johnson. Corn II. -- Ut nnd housa
Tvrell. Mnlor IiMiirovHiiiimla nn Id liv SAO
vtirna: Imnnilai) mirth iveuilli tpart lot 22), Nichols ft llowden nddlMoverntuont Innd. Tnxqs, $8.82; ptm- - enst
nnd west hy public Innd. Vnlue tlon Value f psrsonnl property, $806.
nlty, 2) centa: costs, 36 oenla; Iota). or personal
property, fi.181. Last Taxes. $17 21; penalty. $1.76; costa, 66
ton
I0tl, $89.51.
Wa ace. J. N. Lots 0. 7. S unil in. half taxen. $62.96; iieualty, $2.06; cents,
IjimllANln
$1.06; totul. $60.06.
t j.la It 1
HiiKle townalte.
Value of personal costs.
Martinez.
Mind,
Dounelnno
60
by
M. II. h It. add. Uat' hnlf
II.
k
blot
property, $lo. Tnxoa, $17 70; pennltr,
vnras; imumieti nnrth by Marco taxes. $87.10; penalty. $1.86; coata. 46
88 cents; coats, 80 cenia: Intnl. $19.11 iwi
lino Arsgon. mmth by Jose M. l.ueero tents, to-- I,
Wrttlln. Charles 1 lot. Tnxaa. $1.01 east
by
l.nmns west bv rnllrnail
Uugwlch.
John Uta 9 ami 10.
penalty. 10 conta; coata. 30 centa, to Land. 3A by 900
varaa. Itoouded north block 8, N. M. T. Co. nddltlon. Value
tnl. $1.31
by Pedro Martin,
by Manuel of itersoiial property, $16. Ust half
West, f sores InnvrovniMsiits
oh Chavaz. ftlut liv I nasouth
Umn. uual Ur taxes. $40 88; penalty. $8.80; roeta, 40
Hovernment Innd. Tnxaa. $16.28; pen railroad and house Value of personal
cuts, total. $62.78.
alty, 70 coins: eosts. 36 cents; total. properly,
Taxes. $it.01; penal
Merrlrnnn. L Und. 3O0 by 3M
ins.
$1(5.30
ty. $816. costs. 70
total. $8k
fert also 760 by 109 feet In northeast
Wilson. It. I). - Ininrovsmsnla on
part of City of Aibuquarqun; bounded
,.
ui,. ir niimnl lo.i.l
1tliia. uiii
rwi . .n,
klw
ii.il. I
ill.
PHHCINCT NO. 4.
aorta uy r unniiwarla. south by M
Tbopertr. $66. Taxes. $6.71: iteimlU,
iHtrafc, Sevaro Uml. 100 bv 600 Martlnaa. west by Nona Voae.
St) eeuta; coata. 36 canta: total,
uts
tM. vnrns;
bounded north hy Havero Moo in. ii ami IX, Ulix k HI, N. m.
Co. nil
leung. m. w rarnonai prapertr, tnwi, soNtii
by
It.
by
It
dltlonV.
Dnrsla.
31.
enat
8.
Mock
A.
y
Ut
Otero
valne. $160. Tnxaa. $9.66. iMmallr. 6 Irarala, wost by iwkllc
rond and bouse adilltlon. Lot 2 block 27. Htinlng Highconta: rosta. 36 centa; tolnl. $10.10.
Law4. 86 by I.loo varna;
lMwiMie-land aJdJUsn, Value of pen otml prott- uy riy. fim.
iHirui ny im login narala. south
uxea, ituj
wn
iMiiiPiMPT
a aa..w....
.
l .IIuumI
a. a..
.njl.lll
.1
U.
i
ra i isnwlty,
ur iikwi
coats. $170; total.
'ih"'
on eta.
AHamnoK. joe iwiirMvameiiia
by
t
weat
(addle road. Value of p.-$84.91.
Mirarnmenl land AlWamarlf mlne l
PHIIOINOT '"NO. J7.
nal inwarli--. I6W. Taxea. $61 Ja
Marnlit. T. 0 Uta 7 lo 11. Inalu-slva- .
IlarWr. P. J.Lot 10. Ia8le tawn-site- . laxas . i.si; vnmv. i -- nta: coms
tmlW.
torn. 70 cnts. tUI.
hl.k f, N. H T Oj. addition.
i g
One bouao, busk of lot fi. Vain 86 cants, total $tJ6.
$
M7.4i: nanalty. $U7; eoata,
out Hedarta. Juan A. Land 4o by 400 Taw.
Amlerson II.
of lersoHai prn party, $K0. I.att half
fi.se; IfllRl, 1S0.88.
tnxea. $0.32: enalty, 80 cents; eosta.
!
varaa
itoum wi north by M Uonaaies,
Owen. 0. P. Personal nronertv fur
property. $100. Taxea. $1636..bith.i
penal south by public entrance, east by ace- - filture Grand Central
70 cents; total. $7 32.
hotel, N. T. Ar- pon-n!ty-

Ut

ilmtei-lntlm-

-

-

t...

Lot

e

6--

nrl

-

Con-trornt- i.

tnl. $2 oil

O

1.

36

wt

rt

PIlHOINCr

centa; coata,

$20.11
CtinSM. M

w-son-

-

PHHCINCT NO. 30.
McComber. 0. V. -I- louen nnd lot.
Vjlui of personnl property, $240.
Tax.H $21 25. neiwltj..
tota, .15
rentH total. $12 OR.

flu,

-

eat

.Us. coata,

s?i. .

lt

l.

i

.

t.

Pre-cliii-

$1 in;

dol Puoblo, West by rUer. Land.
116.88.
varas. hounded north by
180 by
.
AniLlrann T ....
M
T.
iuiiiv.viuvnii- vn laldro Sanchez, south by Jose Hon
Rorcrimicni innu. Taxes. $11 47 pn anlaa, enat hy Tmas Oarrln y '.,
u veins; crisis, ss cenia total. west by nccqulA ('hnmeeal and house.
mi,
$12.39.
Und. 30 by tow varas. imunded north
Hannum. Mrs. J. Improvements on by vennrondoMalasar, south by Jos
Drown. Honry llonio on mlnlnr. Kovcrnmeui mnn. Taxes, IBM, pen Ooninles, east hy arequm
dsl Chaml-fenl- .
claim. Taxes, $3.83; penalty, 18 cents; ally, 98 cents; coat. 36 cents total
west by T Onttegoa
l.noo grape
costs. 36 centfl: totnl. 84.30.
81.38
tmarlng vir.es Vnlue of personnl prop
Cnllender, W. E. Improvnmonta on government land. Taxes,
mm- - -- lar. $M6.
Taxes. $68.80; penalty.
mnu.
i
axes,
;
pen
i
Kursrnmani
Dunoon, James Imprevainents on $1.91, eosta, $1 o. totnl. $08.00.
flV.ll
ally, 96

--

.

mlllo. mhiIIi by M. IlHcn.
by Art
nal. wHit by bllla. Value of pcnwnal
properly. $Zi. Tnxee. 78 centa: Mn
nlty, t rente; coata. 36 centa: totnl,
$117
Haavndra. Aaaetnclo Und. 100 by
l"j varan, hounded north by J. Arml-Jo- ,
Nouth by wm. eaat by J. M. v
et by J. Morn. Value n'f
Jararnlllo
pirHonai property. $130. Taxes, $1.25.

H cents, total, qula

Win. Improvement on
sonnl proerty, $136. Tnxea. 3 cents;
Innd. Tnxea. $5.74; penalty.
penalty, x cents; costs, 86 centa; totnl. 28 cents; conta. 36 conta: total. 1(1.87.
....
-Not Ira Ii
. . . . . . n 4vau
-fortliar
' Uml
...ot. il.
(6 cents.
.frw nn(IreenflHlil. Win
Piminnl
derstitneti tax collector "for iltrnnllllo
horses, mules, etc. Taxes. $8.07; pen- conniy. w.u. on the tlrsl llomlny of
PHHCINCT NO. 31.
alty, 46 centa; costs, 36 cents; total. November. 1W
offer for sale nt pub
Ilacherhl. Salvador Land. lflOnrwhi
lie auction Ml tha front ,1 IMF
t Ua
oil.
fllkM. 11 II lhlhmvmnt n.t ta
Value of nersnnal nraitsrir 11M
court houn of said ronnly, In the man- es. 7 cents, pansJti-- . I centa; costa urnment land. Vnlue of personnl prop mr iiroviiiKi uy law, tne property
set
as centa; total, $1.15.
ertj-- .
$15.
Taxes. $1.72: penalty. 8 forth nnd dearrllHwl In the fnreaolHK
Coyaao. y tftaternu Ijind. 00 by 100 cents; coats, 36 cents; total. $2.16.
list, or so n.urh thereof ns may lie nee.
VBraa; iKwnded north by .1. M. MnnGoodwin,
Thomns Improvements eesary tc
the respective
toya. south by M Morn, mat by Mer- on aovernment land. Tnxos. $6.74; nnmnntn Hue. rallx
nnd that sold sale will
ced hills, west by arroyo. Vnltie of
pennlty. 38 cents; costa. 36 cents; to iw rontinueii rrom day to dny, not ex-

proimrl). $120. Taxes. 7C cents;
penalty. I centa;
wta. 36 centa; totnl, $1.16.
Oallegos. Manuel -- I.nd. 100 bv 100
vnraa: hoiintetl north bv tsibllc ronil.
seuth by Prudenclo Mnldoiindo. envt
by Mrs. Hubert Mflle. weat bv Nlca- nor Ihidlllu. l.nnd, 100 by 200 varaa'
Imunded north by t hlllltl arnnt. south
by Itarlmra Mom, east by Manuel Monf I. IS
toyn. weat by Nestor Torres. Taxes.
HarraHno. ricniente lnd, 100 bv 19 cents; pennlty. 2 cent:
costa, 7o
1 noo vara,
bounded north by M. Jura cents; total, $1.11.

at

ty. 76 ccnU; coite,

IlOCkman. R ImnmvsniAnta nn unif
ernmcnt land Taxes. $16.28: ponalty.
i cenm; coats, ;i&
total. $10.40.
itoicinncior. j ii impioveinonta on
Kovernmont Inml Txn.
nlty, 33 cents, costs. 36 cants; total,

noe-qul-

-

Moveru-eminen-

11

-

of-U-

-

o

,

Alll-all- n

a

as

c--
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,

-

t.

.......

--

m-

--

.

I.6;

nn..

$jit

SE&i

mijo building value, 600
Taxea
$27 40. penalty,
;
oosta. 36 centa
$20.01,
total.
Oxendine tl Uml. 3 by aO feat;
bounded north by Morelll, south
Washington avenue, enat by P 7
Mnok. weit by Hchut. Und, 48 by J i
feat; botinttati north by Iladarmoo,
south by owner, enst by owner, enst
uy uroaflway. woat by Hentllle.
1, block 3. Northern nndtUon.
Tnxea,
$27.78; neiialty. $186. coata. $1.16; to
tal. iiv.Ki.
Perea. Mrs. J M ltts 10, II, 12,
block 62. N. M. T. Co. addition. Tnxaa,
tia.in, penalty. $8.19; costs, 00 oants;
totni. sin Tt.
Phelnn. Marth- a- Ut 88a. 88b. block
8. Armljo llroa.' addition.
Value of
poroomtl prooerty. $60. Tnxaa. $67.7:
lutnalty. $8.88. coata, 40 cents; total,
fl-37-

ut

ISO

.

Hodey. II 8 -- Precinct 18: Umltvtd
eil hnlf Interest In lot n. HhI trnat In
illn da Albuquerque grant, ns
mmiieoH
imw map or iJacemlwr IB,
in cxowcio recortlers omen

pr

ist.

I'nilivlrtcl hair Interest In (today X:
llrntlnn trnct. enst of gnndhlli addition
.
ns sttuaretl out by exchange
toss
portion sold, all as tier map or 1687
and NofMuber 6. 1881Precinct 18
60 by ion feet, lota 6 and . Arrhuletn
addition. Jemec lurt aorlnaa. Pracluct
3R
Hmall undivided Interest. In OJo
Hoi I forego grnnt. Pr Inct 9
An undivided Interest In land bounded north
by P. Snavedrn. tntst by J. It. Chavaz,
weal by river, land 800 by 400 vnrna.
Uts I to I. block 43. N M. T. (Jo. nit
dlilon. Tuxea. $171.91; ltatmlty. $8.80;
;
coata,
totnl. II8I.H1.
8amntilego. laabal L do Uta 202
and Ml. Armljo Bros, addition. In
block 17 TBxna. $2187. tienalty, ft.H
coats. 40 rente: total. $81.63.
Mlmiriei-- . A.- - Half Interest In the fol
lowing lot sit na ted on the aouth alda
of TIJerns road between Third and
Fourth streets, bolna 26 fe4 from M;
to west, rod lao fe.t from north tj
aouth. Ixit 7. block 3. Halvldere Mdi
lion Men handlse. enlue $860. Pro- cinct 8. Utll, block 4. Uwea
Simmons addition. Precinct 6: Halt
Interest In IS vnraa from north to
south nnd 100 vnras from enat to west;
hounded north by Althltuer & Simpler, south by 8. Sum-hex- ,
mat by rati
rond, wost by rtver Und, 26 by lOti
vnraa. noiimieti north by M. Moutano
soutft iiv Aitheinier A fllmpior. mat bv
railroad. vrat by river. Taxta, $16.66;
1 II;
penally.
tests. $1.15; total.
dtx-ds-

-

sz.-tu-

$62.61.

Water Sui nlr Co. Lots 1. 3. S. I.
block A. 1. n. F, addition. Machinery
I Killers, engines. nuiittdHK iilan
dlstitbutliitf lHims uiii raaarvolra, lo
cnted on Mid lota and throughout
Hernalllhi coouni)'. New
Moxlco.
Valne of persona! pnijierty.
$31,600.
Taxea. $1,888.86; initmlty.
$942; coots. $8.86; totnl, $1.9M.I8.

Mverha--

Heirs

C. Mstata

t.

of. Unknown 26

$80

ll.

Vnlue of personal
Taxas. $8 78; penalty
PRW'IWCT KO. 34
$1.8t, co-- is .15 centa, total. $87.ln.
w - Paraonel nrq lr.
Ifhe.
Trnliiio jesua- - Dwelling house an I sow mill Jwsgon ami
horaaa. ysiss,
lands
sin of peraonnl nronartv $710
Taxes. $83 81; paSMKf. $t.S.
$!.
Vexes. $71.13. DeanKr. $8 71
rnaxa sn icatn, iotai.1 W.M.
costs,
tents, totnl. $76 18.
Jararnlllo. Senlttw IwiwavuBiiiHta
on govern moot land
I
Vwm at
I HMCINCT MO. 2
(nrot-sf- tr.
$406.
half
UtrhwnM, A - ..nnu and
$88.67; MNit, f 1.1T. OINH, 3 iuaU;
boos. Vn'oa of aerson' jntjjeinjf, n,. total. $8808
Tin. ust half laxaa. $87.88; Mtmlly.
$1,841; oosto, 88 canta; totnl. $ltt8.
t'nlinown owners of Um Antmhi
ditto Crnot
PMBCfKCT NO. 81.
The pwosaooion. right of jmasesslnn,
Sandoval. Hllarlo Product 18: Im nnd nil interest or onotty of. In ami to
17. Mock 11 M B a H. MMKkH. to At all that grnnt or Unci of mm! kpown
Imqaorque. Pracincl tl.
Vnlfs of amt . ailed the Antonio Ktnllllo (Irsnt.
Tnxea altoate in thh- - county of Hernntlllo
lrtrsonsi terofwrtv, $1,800.
$48.10; ptnMlty, $8; coata. 88 cant. and Territory of New Mexico, oom
prtotng and containing 37.038 norm,
total. $1)81
nwra or lest, and compos. 0f grnilag
kinds of the value of 30 conta par note.
PHHCINCT NO. 88.
Sandoval, Marin 8 nlooaa of Inml The snld landa weie conrirmett to the
nnu a room none, mxtsi. 118. II; pan lefjnl represanlatlvea ot Imla linn
nity. $1 16. coata $1.06; total. $8613 lag nnd are ownod by soma parson or
Whltctwti. II. 0 8WU of 8WV. person unhnowH. and am owned ami
sec. in. twp io N . Itg 5 K lo acres claimed by several peraonl having or
NWS of NVVU. sec 22. two 10 X. claiming tmllvlded intaroats thorslH.
Itge 6 R 10 ncres. Value of personal Kor a more imnlete doaerlptlon of
properly, xiuo. Taxes. $85 61; penal the anld irnct of Inml refarente u
ly. $1
osts. 70 tenis. totnl. $87. s2, hereby given and mnde to the deaorlp-Honnd boundaries thereto on fllo In
the onV of the Surveyor flanaral ot
PHRCIN'T NO 21
Watson J C 8.i mnch of Ihe Ian I the Territory of Now Mai too, whlti
of the Hon Pndro rrant as Is situate! said doaerlptlon nnd botindntlea am
Ill the county of Uemnlllhi, said grnnt heraby mads a port of thw datKirtptlOfi.
nnvinit own ntaae by the Mealrnn guv Tnxaa, $181.48;
$6IJ8; oosta,
arnmant to Jooo Rnmlret and others. 35 cnta. total, $H6.ft.
November 38, tail, ami confirmed na Unknown owners of Agmi Salads
n tnivnta Inml claim by the ormgrtuM
Und Orant.
ot tne united mate, jane 81, i860
The puaasaston,
ot
Tnxea, $2.8f6; pomtlb. $118 36. coata and all Intereat or vmalty of,possassluo,
In and to
66 canta, totnl, $1,84)5.80.
nil that gram or trnct of kind known
nnd cnllod the A gun Snlndn Orant sitI HttCWCT VO. 3.
uate in Um county of Harnnltth) and
Ilurrls, laldore Personal proporty, Territory of New Meal.
com prising
marchsitdlae vaiua,
$660
Tanas. nnd contninliut IX7TTa inaa I
.nini.
$80.81; pennlty. $1.61: coaU. 88 cants, ot less, and cnmpoad of grating
landd
totnl. $88 io.
ot iu cents por nor e.
"
tiuo
Chlldera A Dodson Uta, 13. II, 15. The anld Minds were omfirmail to tlw
16, Mo-- k.
18. N. M. T Co. nddltlon. lean I rnrtiaatitiHl,.
,.f i ..n..
...
in tin
Practlne- - IS
1
srrea of land, y Jararnlllo, et nl and nro huh
ownod hy
hounded north by Mountain rond. iime peraoH or persona unknown, nnJ
south by lathara. anat by Mountain nre owned ami cinimad by sore--nl
rond. west by J. Morris
Uat hnlf persons hnvlng or claiming undivided
laxaa. $10 35. penalty. $l
ctwls. interests therein.
For n more. ooa,.
$1.16; lo nl $31.38.
plett. description of the sntd tmet nf
Clout lib
Mcltae-- - Personal ttroo- - land refcrem.
a hereby idvaH ttBj
eity, merrhnnttlae. value $1,800. Ta
mmlt to tha description and boundara. $86.41; pennlty, $8.30, coata. J3 ies thereto on nle In tbo oOhW
ot tho
cenia; total. $89.69.
Hurveyor aonarnl of th Torrlbary of
Cmldinaton. Hannah tf - Lot 4. 5 New Maxinn. whleh aata aWtart.il I...
6. block
IluHlug HlnhlsHtl addition and boUHdnrlee sra hereby,
n
I'recinrt is
I'ndlrtded Interest In par of thU doocrtptlon. Tnxoa, $167
1T JSI
itu II. Ituls trnrt aa tier Simpson A IJ. IISMHlLv
SB axi..l.
Mali
Dun mau Value of paroonal property. t.rtal.
$75
pennlty. $8 73 t'nknown owners of
Taxes. $6183;
Hnriommu
costs, 86 n nts; total. $68.
Ornnt.
Cramer c IC- Uts t. 4. block 4,
The IMMSeUloil rlulll nf lukaanaalu..
linen add. lion. Precinct 8: Uml. 80
all interest or equity of, In and til
by 681 yarns. Imundad north by P. and
Ull thnt tfrsnt nr Itacl
Inn, I
Nnntics, south by H. Nunnea. enat Ur ami
cnlbd
the
Ilsrtoioiwo
Fernandez
.1.
est bv
ncanula.
Oaleana. Ust
suuate in liv.: twtHly of Uornn-lillhalf taxes $22.86. penally, $1.11 vrrnni.end
Territory nf ttmw Muia,
ooata. $!.'(. Intnl. $26 9.
ann ountniniHg 36.4Si
Donahue llnrdwnre Oo. Psrsonnl vomprimag
ncraa, mora or laanaml onmpoaoil ot
proporty, i:erchandie Taxaa, $607.74;
wnua
or uic vaiua or 30 centa
penalty. I'iti.35: costa, 88 canta; totnl, amsing
per arre. The anld landa wars can
$618.11
Armed to
legal repfoaenlntlves of
Oorman J. J. North M fast. Iota Roman A. theHnca
i,
surf in.
1 to 8.
block r. A. nnd P. addition Val some lMrson
mrtuHis uuliuMtvn nn.l
ue of
propartr. $300. Ua; are owned nndot clnlmod
half taxes. $71.80; penally. $3.69. sons having or claimingby several perumtlvhlatl In
eoata. $1 '.o; totnl. $76.69
therein. For a mora eomntntij
Oram, 1 . A. Precinct' Ut 28. 21 terests
or
leacrlptltin
the
said
ot land
tract
block I. Homestead Harden Spot add!
is iierny gtven and madu
Hon. U- io. block SI, lot 6. block M. teierence
lo the doacrlttllnii .m.l luuin.i.i..
Lot 19. 20 block 10. N. M T. Co. nddl thereto on rile In
the ofllce of the fiur- tlon. Taxi a. $310.48; pennlty. $17.02' Teyur
tieittrai or i lie Territory of Now
coata, $1 :o: total. 868 66.
Maxim, which sold deucrlptlon end
Hell we , H. r. ti. Co. Personal tiooumtnries
nre hernbv mml..
liroparty. merrhnmllaa. value $1,000. of this description.
$266JJI:
taxes. $37.18: pennlty. $1 37 iwmitv. $18.80, costs. Taxes,
uat half
86 cents; total.
coste. 3i"t cents: total, $80.30.
I70.0
Stone- - personal proncriv. Huknowu owners
Umh
of Hnon UkkiIIo.i
merclininloe. etc . value of $l.i7n. Tax- No. I OrntiL
oa, $61.30; pennlt.'. $3.26, coata, ii,
The
iNissoaatou. right of posaoaalon.
conta; totnl, $07.86.
nml nit interest or equity of. In nmt to
I). J. &
.Matthews,
nil that arani or ttnrt or Inml known
proiierty. mnrrhauolae.
nin, $1,000
o lid the Iiuch Location No. 1
Uat hal taxes. $87.18: penalty. nnd
Orant, situate in the county or Horn-allll:i5
centa;
totnl, $89.31.
$1.38. oMf.
of-- Und

iwowtcty

$410
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PHHCINCT NO. 13.
Detinlaon. James P. NWU. sac. 1J.
twp. 10. lege. 3 It. SH. SUVinnd NIIVi.
HUH. sec. 32. twp 10 N. Rg. .1 1.
NH. 8t0'',and SltVi. aoc. in. twp. lo
N.. Hgc :i IC. 11 Sacres. Tnxea. $61.08:
penally. $3.20; coats. $1.06: totnl.
$66.88.
I.oflkbart. Mrs. R.
acraa of
lnnd. 11 scree of land. Pracluct 33:
6 acres or Innd. Precinct 18:
IHa 88
to 31. Inclusive, block II.. Springer ad
dltlon. Uts 8. I. block J9. N. M. r.
Oo. nddltlnn.
Utt half taxea. $8fl,
pennlty. $1.80; losta. $1.88; total.
$10.06.
Knmloval. Oahln.i M. de. Ilatnts
Uuknowr. Helm of House and lot.
Product It): Und. 10 by 80 rami.
bounded l.orth by D linen, south hy P.
ixjitato, onat ny lulls, weal by ronn.
Und, 200 ly 300 vnras: Ixiuniletl north
by J. Montoyn. south hy Archlbaqu-j- .
onat by ind, wost by C M. Interest
In Una de Onto grant. Interest In Ua
uuertna grant. Interest In Itatdr tu
.Santo grant. Interest in Ua Lnmltna
grant. Intorost In Tejon grnnt.
In Bnu Diego grnnt. Vnlue at
porsonnl property. $05. Tnxea, $83.86;
Penrc. o A. A r. I.. Ut 18 block
ponnlty. $1.1 1; cos Is. $3.16; total.
16. lot II block 16. W'H. lot 7, block
$S7.II.
io a. mock la. lot 7
Wnkofleld, Porter -- Personnl nroner- - iu. io rety, consisting of rheen. 1.000 heed. block 21. lot 8. bmtk t'1. I Inning High
P.
vniuo $800. Tnxes, $06.01; pennlty, lnnd ad-- : it Ion Lot I I.I.h k .'. A.
nddltlon. Value of personnl proiterty.
$1.75; costs, 36 conta; totnl, $101.11.
$120.
Ust half taxes. $81.23. penalty.
$1.56; con:.
Intnl. $86 Hi.
PHHCINCT NO. 10.
Itelnb'r. Mrs Mary North 98 feet
Hntnnra, Felix Land. 31 acraa:
lots 1.2. I. I. block 87. N M. T. Co. ad
bounded north hy Arroyo Tecolote, dltlon.
a I, Mock ,i. Iliiulng
south by OJo Tocoloto. enat by Juan Highland Uts
iddltlou Ust hair tnaen.
Chavez, wost by Arroyo PrtntHiml. Val- $86.81: Mumlty.
$3.30. costs, $1.80; toue personal proiierty. $16.
Tnxaa.
$80.90; penalty, $1.21; coata. 86 cents, tnl, $70 n.
Itlley. .lohn A. s, hnlf or N. 60 feet.
total. $27 06.
lota 10 to 31. Inclusive, block 28. N. M.
T. Co. addition. Precinct 18
Ut 10
PHHCINCT NO. 17.
1, K. Armlh y Oforo addition.
Hnca. Marcus C. de Unit. 17 acres: block
Mi 00; penalty. $1.68; coata.
hounded north by public rond, aouth Taaea,
by Jesus O. de linen, onst by acequM. $1.10; totni, $31.68.
Smith. James 8. SWU, sec. 21.
wost by J. C. de linen. Und. lo ncres: twp.
10 N., lUo. 3 1. 36 aoraa. Person
by
A.
bounded rorth
J.
Onrcln. south
property furniture, value of $100.
by J. A C. tie Haca. enst by grant, al
$81.90; mMOtlly, $1.36; coats, 70
weat by J. A. C. de linen. Uml, 33 . raxes.
uta; total. $26.86.
ncres; Imunded north by 8. Hlen, south
Stumpf. Conrad
7. 8. block
by M. A. Crespln. east by river, west
Iluulnn Highland addition. Uat
1
by Mimas.
trnct of land. Und. 'i 80.
acres; Imunded north by 8. Creaptn. half taxes. $2171; twiKliy. $1.23;
$1.40; totnl. $S4J7.
south by T. linen, east by river, wmi coots.
Toenfsr, Manna t.ot 9. 8V6. lot S.
by Umnt. Undivided Interest In Morblock 9, lot 9. block 16. Huulng I lighrow.) Inml grnnt.
'A Interest In 8ant
ts ml addition. IaoI hair taxea, $88.86:
Cruz grant.
Interest In HI Oqullo pennlty,
$1,18; coata. 80 centa: tola.,
grant. Precinct 12 Uts U, 10, block
$86.11.
12, Puren
Albuquerque.
L.--- 3

cents; total,

o

n..i

pe.-son-

-

Co.-IVrs- onal

wt.

$.0;

1

Ita

iddltlou.

of personal

proiierty.

$160.

Value
Tnxea,

PftltCINCT NO. 81.
Personal proii
ibonsslman.Molaaa
tnl. $80.99
erty. merchandise, horaaa, wagons and
linen, y Jose Luct.ro--Lan- d.
80 hy
$6,000
Tuxes,
Vnlu".
200 varnrhounded nortii by Cochltt furnltura. pt wtlty,
86 tents,
$6.60;
Indiana, south by same, anat by B. $190.72.
tolnl, $800 67.
Ilncn, weal by Oocnlll I nt I tans
0 scree.)
Uml bounded north
PItieClMCT NO, 36.
hy H. Arnt'Jo, aouth by I). C. do Uaea.
MnUhawh. J. tt. 18 aoraa of lanti;
oast hy
weat by J. 8. y Onr- boundeti
north hy A Onnalniia. aouUi
cln (8 acres) ) Und, 300 by 360 vn by Mensul.
onat by mad. want by F
rna; Imunded north by F Montoyn,
seres or Hma, bouoiiiti
lioutern
ii
M.
by
aceMontoya,
south
J
eaat by
by V Mares, south by owner,
quln. wtrtt by A. domic House. Val north
by ncequln, west by rlstaro. 3
ua uf iieu'ttisl property. $7 26. Taxes east
acres of land; bounded norln by I .us
$U.S7: temulty. $3 21; coata. $1 ID. to tod,
south by owner, eaat nnd weat by
tal, $15.98.
acequla Pretlnct I 3 acroa of land ,
nalegos. Dtinclnn-Un- d:
boiittdi.i!
bounds! north by owner, south by Cr
.
north by arroyo. sonlh by J. U
ry eaat by
woat by Cnndals
east by I) OnHattoa. wast by
Praoiawt If: Lots 19 to 21, block
quia
iniereat in Haiaiaa Oalleg.u rln.
IS
M. B. i K. sadltloa, AlbMt.eroi.it
grant
Inierest In OouaallUts grant Vnlue of faraotwl
pronariy, 1810. La.it
I room h'tiist- - and mill.
Value of uei half ux.. $26.68; pasknlty. $1.16,
sonal proiierty. $94o
Taxes. $47.05, coats. $l.-0- ; total. 133.91
penalty. W35, costs $1 40. total.
$60.80,
PMBCINfT NO 37
Mures.
bound.-Sarnnn Und.
Henhnn Ir K ll. How mill an t
north by Cleolts Marti'
sus Uiix i lumber
$57.:) I,
penali
Taxes
oast by Man Dooilnsw dlleii. aanJli bv $9.87.
35 ivnla. total (i 5.1
a. .viontoyrf, waai or uarew. vsjMa or
Watcher, Norman L three houa- personal iroueny, ooo. Tnxwa. IN.IS Value
4f paraonol nrtHNtrtr,
Itenalty, 61 16; coata, 36
total. Tnaea. $10188; penalty, $6.M; $111
coat
$35.81.
ttwol. $107.34.
Ortlt. Snnloa -- Und. 90 by two vn $105.
Flournoy,
Ptcard
Co Imnrovo
ma; bounded nort.t by Ika aatMa of menu
im lota 13. 13. block 1, IBaflo
IIOrtiz, aouth br M Or tlx. enat br townalte.
improvemenU. lots 4. 6. A,
ditch, waul by Indian lamia. Und. 7.
IS 20. block 6 Eagle townslte
by
varaa;
M
loo
miundwl norltt br
roporty, morcluuidlae, etc ,
II. Ortlx. aouth by snwa, nut by dltrk Personal I
value, $1,176. Tnxea, $101. 23; penaJ
want by II. Ortiz. Land. 2o by 800 va ty.
$605 , t.oosU, $3 16; totnl. $108.18
ras; boum.ed nortb by M Ortiz aouts
on
Milan. James ImprovawaaU
by usutte
a Muran, anat by A Mou PHoiic
Inmis. personal grower ty.
toys, west by I.. Hsco. House Valua
Tmaoa,
et . vlue, 1668
or iiamiral prprty, $4M
Taies, $80.88; penalty.
$1 68. coata, 3f eonto,
$61.34; penalty $3 67: coata, $1 l
to tout. $lT 16
faL $164.1
John
ImnrovameoU
Orllz. Ht rcalnno- - Value of personal on nornolM.
government load$84 83 .
prniwriy, T0. Taxes $so
penalty VagMtty. $3I; coata, 38Tnsos.
oonU: unai.
f I 60; eohln. 86 conts. total $33 03
$84.12.
unite.
Antonio Uml.
boundeti
Joe- - Imisrovamsnu
m
norm iy HfeiulNtln Haca. south nt lam Kcotiedgv
.lO vwau. mjta.
ni .al .we..
UuJ BMW
. t.a
ai. 11.1,..,
him
lie
liercumi-Uy pnldir ronu
urtlit,
poroowel property, $,IN. Tnxoo.
weal by eonta of AHttMio OHIa Vale Of
uonnHy.
1168.81;
eoota, 35

$8Z.; p..ally.

$1.61; costs, $8.15;

to-

-

(con-tnlnln-

art-qut-

Ara-gon-

r.

(.

-

I.

1

l.

-

et

of pera..ii.il
$38 50

$80 ?k

-

prniMtrty, $816.
Tax
$1.48; eewte. 86 cent-tota-

(Mi

l

eats.

TJl;

$168.35
Wootl, Henry
Imaroveutenta on
mining claim. Tnxaa, $13 08; VMMLy

Vcttwla. Itatnla of. Unknown $2
in. om. U rent. toUl. $11.41.
uf - Antonio OrtH, Jr., hb K
Ml aw n H.
Imprnveateata on gov
bet i s i do Ortli, Admiwlalra lora
ramcni land. Tahie of naraooal prop
Uml :ohi i,y oo yards boHdad aartS arty.
$6i 35Tnxoa, $1lt8: peoa't,
by lsi.l.' Montoya and others, aouth
eoats
lenta; toUl, $16 86
by Mant r Ortis. onetM
of 0onlgM
Orllz. we t i.v Indian lamia lioowo of
l IWBCTINi'T NO U.
6 rooms
Int. r.
in
HaJasVt slftafL
Brig tiers Improvamsnlii
Iftmimst
Valna 'if personal Mwoatty. $lMn
at land. Vnlua of nor
ptuiaity. $T.H; eoota. BOaXHI HgMT ty.
Taxeo. $146 7
iiiw rnxaa, iio.ti.
$1.74); total. $K..;x
88. cosU 36 canta. total,
WWtney. Joet p An mtdlvWad t.,
la taacs locatw Ho 1 (la
.1
Tltias. $342 07:
aaamll.
PJtJJOWOT NO 2 2
; cost. 86 cents,
total $1415'!
Montoya. Tmna-- laxml and aosjao.
Value of peraomtl property. $IVf
PHHCINCT NO 18
Taxes, JJ1.88, poMalty, $1.48;

lid

.h.

U

coU,

o

nnd

Tcrrltoi)

of Now Moxlco,
comnrtslna nml
74 ttrr
acres, more or loss, nnd eompoHod of
arazing mniis or the value of 30 oentn

per acre.

The snld lends ware

con-

firmed to ihe legal reprosentntlvoa of
Utila Ji. linen nml an- ownetl by no mo
paraou or ttersous uiiknowti mt nr..
ownetl ami cialtnetl hy several pontons
mtTiitg or ciniming iinuividetl lutorentn
-

therein.
I or h more coihuIsIh da.
scrlptlon of the fit hi tract of lnnd,
lefereuct. Is hereli, given nnd mmlo
to the doaerlptlon and bouudnrlui
thereto on nle In the oillce o ft he Hurveyor nen-wt- l
ot tho Territory or New
Mexico, which satd daacription and
boundarlea are hereby made u part of
Ihlfl 'laacrintlou. TMTMa taai Al, nun.
ally, $11.66; eoata, 36 canta; total.
383H.60.
Unknown owners of llcrnabe MomIsimi
(Irani.
'
The tosaaaalow mrht nf ami all Interest nr equity of. In nml Ui
nil that grnnt or tract of land knew:i
and cnllod the Hemnbe M. Moglnmi
tirnnt, aiiunte in H e county ot Hum- nmi
comprlotHg

1111110

larruory

or mow Moxtco.

conUlntng 41,016.64,
acroa. more or leaa, and composed of
grazing laods of the vnlue of 86 oontu
per acr. The anld landa were
to the log! re proton tat I rea of
Charles W Uwls nml
nurnail 1.
some person or persons unknown, and
are owned and claimed by several par
sons, having or claiming undivided In
iHrtiaia merein. nor a more completo
deecrlptltm of the nald tract of lnnd,
refeionce is hereby given ami made to
tha daacription and boundaries thereof on Hie n the oUlce of the Surveyor
Oeneml of the Torrllorr of New Max
ico. waicn anio omtcnptlno and hottHd
arira are hereby mnda x part of Uits
oearnption Taxes. $112.78; ponalty.
$8 60, costs. 36 cents; totnl. $iJt.a7.
Cnknown ownara of Camuia da la
Alnmoa Orant
The posessim, right of poeswasloti,
and all Intereat or eoulty of, In and t4
all that grnnt or tract of Lnnd know-- i
and culled the Canada da loo Alamos,
situate m the county of liar as II Ho and
Territory of Maw Mexico, eompriaiHsT
ami containing 4.I0CM noma, more or
leaa. nnd romimood of grnilag lands
of Ihe valuo of 1" centa par aerv. The
sold hands wero confirmed to tha Uml
representatives ot J. W. AM Of anil
are owned hy some parson or pawn rut
iinsnown, ami are own
and claimed
ny several peraons having or emlmlng
undivided Iniereats therein
For it
more ompb-i.crlptlou of tisa snld
t
tia of land r. fareno Is hnrooy
given and wade to the description and
botiBdaries thereto on ale In tha offlco
of tbo Surveyor (rent ml ot tha Territory at MaU U..IM, unWlat. ..1.1 .1 .
script km Mid bonmin
Rft, t.arhy
nml

d

in

8WM1KIg,

Tal

.1 i7rl
es. $18
.86. poswHy. $6JM; costs, 28
cents, total $48 66.
Unknown owoaare of Canada tie lei
Vpnchea Ornnt.
The posaesaion. right of paHMtshin,
natd nil Interest or egorty of, ta and to
oil tant grant or tract of lnnd known
ami enlkad the ranada de Ion AnoofctM
Orant. aKwUa In then cxnutty of Imni-arilland Tarrllxiry of Now Moxleo.
comprising
nod eoHlalnlafc HM
mrea. more or laaa. ami emmpaaod nf
a rasing lands of tho rata of 3S sen Id
per acre. Tha aaid lands are not
l
or patented and aro owned ht
suana person or parsons unknown, nnd
nro ownod and cUlmad by Mvornl ptr
aona having or cinlmMig undivided In
teraata therein ror a mora ouftintetti
daaeription of tha anld tract of land,
referomro Is hereby gtven and ma4u
lo tha dearriptlo.i gad boumiartaae
thereof oa il n tha ne of Surveyor
toawaj of the Torrttory of Now Max
ico. wbkh snitii doaoriotloB awl
nre hereby atstia a part of this
tfaacrlntloa. Tnxaa. $408.71; BtKally.
$84)18; eoota. 36 ooMta: total. $48448.
Unknown ownara of Canon da Oarnnsl
Orant.
I'ha poaaaaatoa. right ot powasaton.
aU
or
hiiaraat
oguity of, In and to
fd
nil that grnnt or trnct of kind knowi.
nnd cnlhnl tho Cnnoe da Corams! grant
Bttuala la km rnuul. nt tta euiutllfn SM I
territory of New Mexico, aemprlainfc
o

Wonn-dsrla-

a

owl MfliMliltM

fT Ue

Had.

8.781

acre, more

twipawil of

nfMi

to

nt

n-j-

grnalHg land
iter aere 'Hi

gnjl Mas are claimed by the legal
fefoeiaatAtlve
of Pablo Creepln H
fllNm MM are owned by some person

I

I

W

wrMW
rnj omlm-- d

tr

unknown and
by

wini

an

pereoi

owned

!

-

hnv-ra-

claiming undivided interest
Kor a more complete deerrtp
fjmt nf I ho Mild I mi t of land rcferem
til bmliy given and made to the dc
er Iptlon rod bnaadariiM thereof on
fl$e In the (dice nf the purveyor gen-M- l
if the territory of New Mexico.
WNtch mII description nnd ttMndnrlca
nf hereby made a part nf this
Tate. f 100.86; imealty.
cow. 36 ccnli; Intnl. $10.SI.
Unknown owner of PHIo d Nnvnl
(Irani.
Tito poeeeelon, right of uoaaesslon.
end. Mil Interest or equity of, In and to
UMl grant or tract of In ml known
M oglled the Cltln de Marnb grant.
Kajftle In the county of flentalllm and
iWrHuty or New Mexico, comprising
rind containing lio.oon acres, more or
HM, MMl (flMpOMd of gracing land
of tin value of to cents Mr acre Th
ante kMtdi hi not confirmed or talent-and hi owned by some iterson ot
llWrWNW IIMhttOWM.
Ul4 HIT owned tucl
cJalmed by HranU person having .ir
otnltnlag endlvldad Interest therein,
10T a more complete description of
tile Mid tract of Innd reference ! br.
tar given anil made to the description
Voundnrles thereof on flle In thi
mi
(MMt of the surveyor general of New
Meaie-o.- .
which M.d description and
ltManric arc hereby made a wrt
Taxee, $1.1 16;
of Urt description.
tSereln

-

lrt

ft),

ilSifii.6'

n,n

10

k

on

-

'mt'' toU'

Unknown owner or Oaaada de Cochin Untnt.
Tim possession, light of poaseeelon.
mt til Interest or equity or. In and t
all that grant or tract of laud known
ami call J the Canada de CochlM
MTMit. altttate In thu county of llerna-W- t
and territory ol New Mealri. cotii
lirMiic and conulalng s.ooo arre.
lean, and rompoaed of grating
the value if SO renin r acre.
!anda were nonllrmed to th
Whit-Hf- ,
ml ratiraaentwtlrea of Joel
dm nre owned by aome nerarm
or tHtfWwn Hnkitowii, and are owiiml
nml o)lwel by aevfral iwrwitm Imr-(Dor cleimlHg undtvldeil InteraaU
therein. For a more complete deecrlp-tfanf Ur aald trart or land referauo)
IS kMy given ami mnde to the
and boundarlea thereof an
ftlt In the otttee. of the aurveyor gen
Uto
territory or New Mexico.
ral of
wh(h add tiflNcrtptloit nnd lMtiinilnrle
nra haraliy wade u jmrt of thla da
TaJtea. MI. ID: iciinlt-- ,
HHtloH.
$1.1(1; coata, SI reuta; total. $ft.7u.
UnhHown
owner
of Cochltl IhihI

Eor

drant.
The oaealon. tight of iMinaeaalnn.
amt nil Intereat or tqnlty of, In anil to
of land known
fill that grant or

and called the Cochltl land grant, alt
Hal In tbo coHHtt of llerimlllln nn.l
UMrttorr ol New Meilrn. romprlalng
nrtl eoMalnlng SI.ISCBo arrea. more
Of lata, an l i'omihmc(I of graaliia Innda
Of Uta TfUne of SO rent per acre. Th
tmM lamia were conflrtned ntul imtnit
ttd to the legal repreneiitiitlvea of tin
1'aeblo de Cochltl, nnd are owned l.'
game itermon or perwona unknown. ttni
nrg owihnI and clalmel by aeverel
parMna Uavlng or clalmltiK umllvltlnd
Itttaraata ibereln. for a more comttleiiilaacrlptlon of the anld tract of Innu
rotnraitce lr hereby given nml muile to
tlio UMorlptlon ntul Itountlarloa thereof
on fli In the olllix' or the Miirvnyoi
an urn of the territory of New Mex
fco, which wild ileecrltitloti nml IkmiiuI
nrto nre lieraby made u pnrt ot thU
d&earlptlnn. Tnxea. $277 80; pennHy
$13.80; ooata. JS cents . totnl. $202.14
Unknown owners of Cebollnta grnn(.
All that Hmnt or trnct of Innd known
nnd culled thu Cabolletn grnnt, altunt"
in the county of Iluninllllo nnd terrl
tor ot New Moxlco, comprlgltiK nnd
oontnlnltu; M.69S eorre, more or lest',
anil oomiKttwl of pinging lands of the
value of SO cent jir acre The aald
landH are conrlriuwt and tmtentml to
lho legal representative of the Inlinb
llutita at Cebolleta, and arc owned by
annie eraon or iteraone unknown, nnd
nre owned and dunned by eevernl per
aon baring or claiming undivided In
t greet therein. Fot a more complete
ilecrliUo:i of the aald tract ot lati-- t
reference U hereby given and made
to the description and iKiundarka
t liar eor oh file In the oltlce of the wur
vajtir genaral of lho territory of New
Mljixff, which aald ileecrlptlon ntn.
MWrwariM art hereby made n part of
thla dMerlpUon. Taxea. $761.11);
coata. S6 cent; total.

-

1

Dnbtrewn owiiera of Canon de Sau
Dtgo grant.
AH that HfHt or tract or laud
kjKwn aid called the Cauon de San
DlMto. ultttMe lu the county of
aa-- i
territory of New Mexico.
ootnnrtalnA nnd cpntalnlng lts.2".n.si
Maroa, more or
. nnd coiuikmmmm!
nf HfiNrtHC WNda ot the value of Sti
p d rue re. The anld laiule were
Mf)niMd and patentwl to the lewl
iftraa entaUve of the town of Cniion
4 San Dtogo, and are owned by aome
rteraon or iteraona unknown, and ar
owned aad claimed by several iwreoiiH
having or claiming undivided Interest '
t bercl t . l or a more complete deacrlp
Uon of the aald trad of land referent
Is hereby given ami made to the 1.
Mfthttau and boundarlea thereuf n
Oh) Id Um oAce of the aurveyor Hon
UMl of the territory of New Mexico.
ymtit mm rteacrlirtion and Itoundurleo
are hereby nuutc a iart or thla deacrlp
iiatu Tgxea, $1.S76.32, penalty. JM.75.
oeaU. S6 cents; total. $l.3S.li.
UalWuwn owner ut HI Itam-hltlaul
grant.
T- - noaaeaalon. tight or poaaeaaloM.
ajkd Ml latereet or faulty of. In and to
Ml that grant or tract or land know.)
M callel the Kl Haachlto grant. lt
uale la the county or Iternallllo and
territory of Now Mexico, comprlalng
Md containing 4.851.83 acres, more or
KM, and compose I of grasing lanu
ot Ike value or Su ceuta wr acre. Th"
aald lands were conflrtned to the legal
raareaeatatlve of the pueblo or santa
M, and i'.r uwnwi by some person ud
aeraoaa unknown, and are owned an I
t tainted by wveral persona having or
rgaiwiag undivided intereata therein
ror a more coaleie deaciiptlnn t.(
lit aald tract of land reference Ik
Mareby given and made to the descrip
i tea aaa nounaarn n tncreor on die in
lie ofjee or the aurveyor general of
We kerrrtory oof New Mexico, which
MM description and luiundaries arc
Mere? nude a part or this descrlntlot..
Taxea, $6.. As; penalty. $177: cost.i.
H eents; total. 6C7o.
Uaaaowa owner or the K VhIUh ii,
et.
Tie neaeeeelun, tight or possession,
aal all taterest or eeulty or. In and to
tm liat graat or tract or land known
MMed the Bl Valleclto grant, ait
mi
lafMM
M Ute county or Bernalillo aad
tacrttory nf New Mexico, t omprislng
Mad oaauialng l.soo acres, more or
lea, nad toaipoewd or gmstag laud
af tae valae of So cat per acre. The
MM lead are not conflrtned or
aad are owed by some nerso'i
or yeraon unknown and are ownei
aad claiavHl by several person having
Ot thttmlng "ndlvldttl interests ther.
Imt g more itmul
mplete .
rortettou t.f the said tre t or land r. r
areaii I herel glvea and made i.
deecrlpUtm and lMntalarie there., r
M Me fa the onV- - of the surveyo
jpgWat of the t. r lt..ry of New llt.
lee, wMeh aald d. rlpUon and Ixiun
dtrtM are aereU) made a pari ot th.
laeeiipfloi.
Tass. tUoi. Miialt
It. 71; eos'.s. I& ueats. UMal. Uh II
Uakaowa
of Klena Osll.g.
graat.
I'lt.tight of gnaanaalnii.
iw4tin.
uity of. m aad lo
uuii sii
rest in
.
all taat grm oi i.m .r i mid baoun
nad
calieil
th
Ki hi ilslnin.
grunt
ii.imI.'
gM
OOUIlty
Iti lti:illlln
Wt,,
of
ller-ualfll-

(n

pat-iae-

I.

te

nnra

lt

--

.

of land ami called the 7.1a, Rnntn Ann and
All that grnnt or tra- rltnry of New Mexico, comprialHn' and rnlle.1 the OJoo de In Cnbrn Clrnnt,
end rontilnliiK SCMIOH nrre mme' rltnnte In the county of llernallllo nn.l j known and rolled the ftnntn Ann Innd, Jeniw grant. sltnAtc In thn county of
llernnt-llloIternnllllo, territory nt Now Mexico,
er leas, nml coiiihnmI nf Brasilia lands territory of New Mexico, comprising (trniil. sllaate In the count
tiiprie'.Hrf tomprlRlnrf nnd containing
terrltoty of New exlm
382,480
of the value of SO cent ier acre The and coiitninlng l.srn ncrea, more or,
I
more
nnd
compose
contnlning
IfJOnSR
of
ncrea,
lauds
grilling
ntul
more or leas, nnd compoicd ot
Mid Innd were conflrmetl tn nthc lo 'ens,
gal representatives of Donaclano (l-- i ! of the vain ov W centa par nrre. The or less, and camiHteed nf grarmg lands grnxlnc Innda of the valtio of 30 cent
tnie. ami i.re nwneti ny some person r raid leads nr not confirmed nor twt of the value of 90 cents per ai i e The per nere. The anld lands not conperaona tidknown. anil are claimed by cnted, anl are owned by aome person aald IninU wore ctnifirmetl to tin- legal firmed or pflteiitetl. nnd are ownetl by
eerernl pcrentts hating or lalmtim or peraona unknown, and nre owned tepreanlatlvee of the said Indian rome perw r. or pemona unknown, nnd
or per- are owtieil nnd clnlmed by several
For a and claimed by aeveral pereottc having end are owned by some
umllvhled Intereets therein
more complete tlascrlptlnn of the said ot claiming undivided intereata ther. Minn unknown, and nre nwmd ami ttersons having or claiming undivided
For a more complete deacrlp claimed by several iwrsotm listing ot intereata therein.
tract of land reference is hereby glve t ' In
For n mnro nnd
InlmlHg nudlvlded Interent therein. (omplste description of the aald trnrt
and made to the description and lonn Hon of the anld tract of land, reference
of t.f Inml. referenoo Is hereby given nnd
on rile in the once r lr hereby given and made to the de- tor a more cnnmlala
oartes tht
in' mnde to Ihu dcsorlntlon nntl boundar
the surveyor general of New Mexlci. scription and boundaries thereof on the anld trnct of land n f.
which anld deeertptlOH and iHiitHdarl'tt flle In th otftc of the Surveyor Oen-era- l hereby glvtu and mnde to th descrlu-- l ies thereof an fllo In tho ofllco of thr.
or the territory of New Mexico, tlnn nml iNmndattes thareor on file In burveyur (Ienernl of the territory of
ot thla deerrtp-are hereby made n
ilon. Tiixes. $OS.o7; penalty. $Sn.in: which said description and boundar- Ihe office ot the surveyor general if New Mexlio, which said dcBcrlptlon
ies are he shy made n part of this the territory of New Mexico, which and Imttndnrtes nro hcrohy made a
crwt. Sft tenia; totnl, $111 ft!
T.ixoa,
Unknown t.wnera of the fllie Tafova iieacrlrtloii. Taxes, $10, If); penalty. ald tlew ilntlon nnd boundarlea nre part of thla description.
hereby mails n part of this descrip- 1U9S.27; penalty, $2I9.1C; coitn, 35
it: Kiatk. ae centa: total, $(.ss.
grniit.
T.uee. $100.03; paualty $.G5; rents; total, $1,002.78.
The possession, right ot possession. I nknown owners of Ofrt del llorregn tion 35
coata.
cents: total. $IOS33
Orant.
Aim nil intercut or etiniiy ot. in and to
UNKNOWN OWNKH8.
The posseaalon. right of poseeealoL, Unknown owners of the Town of San
nil (lint grant or tract of land known
block A. A. ft P. Addition,
U.
Ut
Ysltlro grunt.
ami cello I the fnlliie Tafoy grnnt. and all Intereat or equity of. In ntul to
Albuquerque. Tnxea. $13.72; pennlty.
The pot session, tight ut posseMlon. ft ceuta; routs, 20 centn; totnl, $U.G1.
rlluate In the count r or nernallllo and nil that grant or tract of Inml known
territory or New Mexico, comprising and ealleJ the OJo del tlorregti flrnnt. ami all Interest or equity of. In and tn
Ut 18. Mock A , A. ft V. Addition.
and containing I ,S IO.S78 ncrea. monre situate in the count or llertmlllln nn.l all that grant or tract nt land known Albuquerque. Taxea, $13.72; penalty,
ot leas, and composed of grasing land. territory of New Mexico, comprising ami ofllPt! the Town of Sau YHldr-- i tt ceuta. coata, 20 cents; total,$14.Gl.
grnnt, attimte in lho county of llernalf the value of SO centa per acre. The and containing lfi.o7D.IR acre. mor
Ut 2ft, lllook A.. A. ftl. addition,
of New Mexico, com Albuquerque.
wiltl lands were confirmed to the legal or leas, and composed ot graat hk lllo and
Taxes. $13.72; penalty.
lepreaentHllvoa of Homutt A. Iteca. for land ot the value or .in c ent per nore. prising nnd containing 11.176 68 enrea, 00 centn, costs, 20 conts; totnl, $14.01.
t ne dinar t league, and are owned by The Mid lands were confli tned tn tlio mure or less, and composed of grat
At' addition.
Ut 21. block A.. A.$13.72;
legal repreeentntlves or Jose Albino ing lands ot the value of SO cents per AllHiqtterquo.
m mr
rwi rrwrisi
rrri gevii
i
nnniiunaa
penalty,
Tnxes.
(tit) nre o'vnetl nnd claimed by several Baca, at a! nnd owned by some pereo.i acre. The anld lamia were conllrmej ( rents; costa, 20 cents; totnl. $11.01.
persons havlHg or claiming undivided or itereon unknown, and are owuel lo the legal representatives of Dolores
N.. A. ft P. nddltlon.
Ut 10. blockTaxes,
interests therein, for a more com- and claimed by several persons h. ng reren. Francisco Sandoval ami other Allmquerqiie.
$0.80; penalty.
deec-lntlor
claiming
or
ot the aald tract
undivided Interests ti re helm of Antonio Armsutn nnd Salva- ;.f- centa, routs. 20 conts; totnl $7.14.
plete
I
Bandi'Vnl
by
nnd are owned
some
land reference la hereby given an in For a more complete description dor
Fractional lot 13. block O., A. ft. P.
ltersflti or peraona unknown, nnd nre addition, Alhuqiierquo. Taxes. $1.30-- .
made to the description and bounda of the said tract of land. referenc
-peraona
by
ewnetl
In
tn
hereby
and
claimed
flle
the de
several
lea thereiif on
lh.' ohlce of the if
alven and made
penally, 15 cents; costs, 20 cents,
surveyor generHl of the territory of acriptlon and boundaries thereto on having or claiming undivided lutereeu total. $3.65.
Now Me too, which anld description flle In the nWce of thhe Surveyor (leu therein. For n more complete descripFractlonnl tot 14. block O.. A. ftP.
eral of the territory of New Mexico, tion nf the anld trnct of Inml reference
and boundaries are hereby made
Ailittnueniuo. Trrxen. $1.05.
part tit this ilecr1illoH. 'Ift.xes, $1t.07: which al I descrintloon nml boundar- Is hereby given nml matte to the d- - Mldltlon.
p unity 8 centa; eostn, 20 eonts; total.
penalty. $S.M; coata. Sft centa; toU', ies are hereby made a part nf thla tie fccrlpllon snd Itoundnrlea nn tile In th. 11.08.
ncrlptlon.
Taxes. $111.3 ; penalty, olllce of the surveyor general of the
"rnottonnl lot 10.. block V.. A. &P.
territory of New Mexico, which snld aililltlon,
Unknown owners ut Pellne Ontrerrei t 21 coats. 35 cents: total, $1S.S8.
Taxes, $1.05;
AllmqHttrrHo.
description
nre
and
hereby
boundaries
grant.
Unknown owners of OJo del Rsplrltn
penalty, 2I ceuta; coda, 20 cents;
Taxot
purl
a
made
description.
thla
Hauto Orant.
The possess Ion, tight of poaeeaslni ,
total. $5.40.
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grant,
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.hi
llllsl. $ M'' I
I ahatrwH
owners of Kl
Ut No. II, block No. 82. llrownewell
i
Tu
Hsnta Ana
daarrintioa
tiiix
nlvU"U uklii'U id Jjo dc la talii-i- ' i .i i
ft Ull'e addition. Taxes. 08 cents;
Jsiaei grant
li77.M; peaaltr, $15: cimi, .', '
(Irani
f
The pMaeaeioH. rlghi (
Itlll liennlly. 3 ceuta: "oets. 2u cnU; toi nt
tirtal. $ til. 81
li of
Til"
nu Um l ami all Interest or cquitv ,,r in and to tnl, KG oenta.
i nknowu owners ot Snntit
u it
or
of in snd
and all
grant.
nil that grnnt or trm-- of mnd Known
Ut No. 12. block No 32. llrownewell
of luud known'
lbs' grant nr
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ft Lalt'a addition. Taxes, 03 centa;
pennlty, 1 oontn; ooata, 20 cents; total, 86 cents.
Ut Nn. 7, block No. 33. llrownewell
Taxes, OS eents;
ft (.nil's audition.
ponnlty, 3 centa; oosts, SO eents; total, 8C cents.
Ut No. 6, block No. 3g, llrownewell
ft Ull's nddltlon. Tnxes, AS cents,
Iienalty, a cents; cos I. 20 cents; total. 80 cunts.
Lot No. 0. block No. 38, llrownewell
Tnxea, 0t eents;
ft UII'h addition.
ponnlty, .1 centn; costs. SO oenta; total. 80 centa.
Ut No. 10. block 38, Ilrownnwell
Taxus. Oil nonte;
ft LaH'a nddltlon.
pnnulty. J oenta; costH, 30 oenta; total, 86 oontn.
Ut No. 11, tilook No. 33, llrownewell
ft hall's addition. Taxea, OS oontn;
penalty, 3 conts; costs, 20 centa; totnl, 80 centa.
Ut No. 12, block No. 88, Itruwnewell
ft Ull's nddltlon. Tnxea. (W eenU:
penalty. A cents; costs. 20 cents; total. 8G centa.
Ut No. 7. block No. 34, llrownewell
Taxes, 08 cents;
ft All's oddltlnn.
pennlty, 3 conts; costs, 30 oenta; totnl. 8G ceuta.
Lot No. 8. hlook No. 34, llrownewell
Tnxea, 01 centa.
ft Ull'n addition.
pennlty, 3 centa; coats, 20 ceuta; to
tal. 86 centa.
Ut No. 0, block No. 31, llrownewell
ft UII'h nddltlon.
Taxoh, OS cents,
ponnlty, .1 centa; costs, 20 centa; total. 80 cents.
Ut No. 10, block No. 34, llrownewell
Tnxea, OS eents;
ft UII'h Bnttltlnn.
ponnlty. .1 centa; coata, 20 cents; total. 80 rout.
Ut No. 8. hloak No. 16, llrownewell
ft Ull's nddltlon.
Tnxes, 08 omits;
(anally, 3 onta; costs, 20 centa; tntnl. 80 emits.
Ut No. I, block No. 17, llrownewell
ft Ulls mldltlon. Tnxea, M cent,
Iienalty, 3 cents; costa, SO rente; to
tnl, 86 ceuta.
Ut No S, block No. 17. llrownewell
ft UII'h addition.
Tnxea, OS rents;
Iienalty. .1 centa; costa, 20 eents; to
tal. 80 cents.
Ut No. S. hloVik No. 17, llruwnowelt
Tnxee, 68 centa,
ft UII'h eddltlnn.
pennlty, .1 centa; costa, 20 centa; tn
tnl. 80 cents.
Ut No. 4, block No. 17, llrownowe'.I
ft UII'h addition. Tnxett, OS eenU,
penalty, 3 cants; coetn, 30 cants; totnl. SO centa.
Ut Nn. 6. block No. 17, llrownewell
Tnxett, 08 cents;
ft I.MIb addition.
IKinnlty, 3 cents; costa, 20 centa; totnl, 8G cents.
Ut No. 0, block No. 17. llrownewell
ft UIIh nddltlon.
Taxoa, 08 cent;
ponnlty, .1 conts; costn, 30 centa; to
tnl, 8G cents.
Ut No. 0. block No. 17. Hrownewell
ft UII'h nddltlon.
Tnxes. AS centa.
pennlty, .1 conts: ctmta. 2 centa; totnl. SG centa.
Lot No. 10. block No, 17, Ilrownewoll
ft UII'h addition.
Tnxee. AS cents
Iienalty. 1 centa; costa, 20 oenta; to
tnl, 80 centa.
Lot No. II. block No. 17. llrownewell
Tnxea, OS centa;
ft UII'h addition.
Iienalty. 9 centa; costs, SO centa; totnl. 8G centa.
Ut No. 12. block No. 17. llrownewell
ft Ull's addition.
Taxes. AS cents;
pennlty, 3 centa; costa, 30 cents; to
tnl. SG cents.
Lot No. 4, block No. 18, llrownewell
Taxes, GS cunta
ft UIIh addition.
lonnlty, 3 cents; cents, 20 centa; total, 80 ccntH.
18. Ilrownnwell
Ut No. 6. block No.Taxoh.
03 canU;
ft I.iiII'h addition.
pennlty, 3 cents; costH, 20 aunts; totnl. 80 conts.
18, llrownewell
Ut No. 0, block No.Tnxos,
on cent:
ft UII'h nddltlon.
pennlty, 3 contn; costs, 20 cents; to- .
tnl. SG emits.
Lot No. 7. block No. 18. llrownewell
ft UII'h mldltlon. Tnxtw, (18 conts.
penalty. 3 cents; costa, SO cents; totnl, 80 cents.
Ut No. S, block No. 18, llrownewell
e:
UIIh nddltlon. Tnxee, 03 ceuta;
pennlty, 3 cents; cwtn, 20 cents; ttt- tnl, 8G cents.
Ut Nj. 0. block No. 18, llrownewell
ft UII'h addition.
Tnxes. 08 cents;
pennlty, .1 centa; costa, 20 cents; totnl. 80 conta.
Lot No. 10, block No. 30. llrownewell
I.nll h addition.
Taxos, 08 cents;
Iienalty, 3 centH; costs, 20 cents; total, 80 centa.
Ut No. 10. block No. 20. llrownewell ,
ft LaII'h nddltlon. Taxee, 08
t cents; costs, 20 oenta; to
tnl. 80 cei.ta.
Lot No. 10. block No. 29. llrownewell
ft Lnll's addition. Taxes, 08 rente
lenalty, 3 cents; costs, 30 centa; totnl. 86 conts.
Ut No. 3. block No. 1, llrownewell
ft Ull's addition. Taxea. 08 cents,
penalty, 3 cents; cohIh, 20 conta; total. 80 cents.
Ut No. I. block No. C. County ad
dition. Tttxae, 08 cents; penalty, 3
rents; costa. 20 cants; totnl, 8G cents
Lot. No. 2. block No. C. County ud
oltlon. Taxee, 03 cunta; ponnlty, .3
centa; cohts, 30 centa; totnl, 80 cent.
Lot No. 3, block No. C. County ml
dltlott. Ttixee, 0.1 centa; pennlty, i
tents; costa, 20 conta; total, Sti centa
Ut No. 4. block No. C. County ad
tiltlon. T.txoH, 03 cents; pennlty. 3
cuntH; coats, 20 conts; totnl, SG oenu.
Mit No. D, block No. C. County ad
(lit ton. TaxoH, G3 tmntH; pnunlty,
ctintH; cootH, 30 cents; total, 8G centa.
Ut No. 8, block No. C. County ad
tiltlon. Taxos, 03 cunta; paualty, 3
cents; costs, 20 oanta; totnl, 86 cent.
imi no. i, block No. A, County ml
tiltlon. Tiixoh, 03 centa; penalty, 3
conta; costa, 30 cunle; total. 80 centa
Ut No. 2, block No. A. County ad
tiltlon. Taxes, 03 cents' pennlty. 1
cents; costs, au cents; total, ho cenU
Ut No. 8. block No. A. County ml
tiltlon. Tnxee, (Ut ceuta; penalty, 3
rents; costs, SO cents; total, 86 cent.
lAtl No. 4, block No. A. Countr ad
tiltlon. Taxes, (J 3 centa; penalty, I
..,
KUIlIU, HfUlla
I a. ' Inlnl
Ctf
Lot 4, block O. U. I). F. ndltlnn. Taxos. $17.02. ponnlty, 86 centa; costa, 20
cents; total. $18.08.
Ut Miloek C. IT. I). F. addition. Ttu- ok, $17.03- penally, 86 ceuta; ooetn, 20
centa; total, $18.08.
Ut 6. block I). U. U. F. addition.
Taxes, $10 17; penalty, 61 ceuta; costs,
20 cents; totnl, $IC88.
Ut 7, block I). U. I). F. addition.
Taxes, $10.17; penalty, 61 oenta; cost 4,
30 cent: total. $10.88.
Lot 8, block D, U. D. F. addition.
Tnxes. $10 17; penalty, (I ceuta; ooeta,
30 cents; tctni. 410 88.
Ut 9, block I), II. I). F. addition.
Tnxtw, $10.17; penalty. 61 cents; costs,
20 oenta; total, $10.88.
Lot 1, block 8, Psren addition. Taxes,
$1.96; ponnlty. 26 conta;
costa, 20
centH; totnl, $6.40.
Ut 2, block 8. Porea nddltlon. Taxee,
$195; penalty. 25 cunta; costs, 20
i
tothl, $6.10.
lllock J, Peron Addition.
Tnxes,
$13.74; penalty, G9 oontM; coots, 20
cents; total, $I4,G8.
Ut 1, block 11, J. Apodaun addition.
Tnxtw, $2.76; ponnlty, 14 aunts; ousts,
20 cants; totnl, $8.00.
Ut 12, block 12, HnHtren nddltlon.
Tuxes, $s.30; pennlty. 16 centa; oosti,
3d cants; totnl, $8.06.
Host 42 feet ot lot 7, block 16. Ituat-ernddltlun. Tnxea, 08 rents; iienalty, 3 cents, totnl, III ceuta.
Mouth
fractional lot 1, block l'.l,
HnHtern addition. Tuxes, $1.88; penalty, 7 cents; costs, SO eeiila; total.
cents-penalty-

to rents: total.

Ut

$S.S8.

block M. Ilastern nddlUnn
Taxee. $208; penally. 10 rents; costa,
so cents; total. isi.
Houth fracttouBl lot 2. block M. tta'.ern nddltlon. Taxee. $1.02; penalty, 6
centa; costs. SO cents; total. $1.87.
Routh rmclmna lot 8. nmcii m. Best
em addition. Taxea. $1.08; penally, 6
renin; cosla, SO cents; total. $1.87.
8onlhern ftactlonnl lot 0. block mi,
Tnxee. AI cents;
lJastern addition
penalty .1 cents; coats 20 centa; total,
II.

-

AlntHtnernne, A. ft P. Junction. (Mibm
or Mitchell. Wlngnle. Oallup and M"
ulna at the rale of $7,ooo per mil.
making a total of $612.mu
of m
above amennt $80,000 is nsNessatiic f
city and .chnol purpose In Ihe titer Albnquerque, nnd $16.Mtr. i as-able for It wn purpose in tli town f
(lallnp. ctid$tr..l30 la nseesiatiie t
I
hi rend puipoMcs In the (Inllup
district
Taen. $ 16.660 o pen.i '
133 60 tost ii , $',:; total $17'
Hanta ' l'a ifli llallroaii . ..inpin.
for tie
Additional
1SS8 of the Rattia Fe l'a itl. ltttlii. ,i '
The rollowln wh inniii'-K'omnanv
rrom me return made by tin- Hani t
fe Paclflc llallnmd company for th
year 1SSS and la hereby moom. ,i 1
and agelnat aald Ha tit a l'e I'm u
liallroatl t nmpatty tor the venr
78.1 18 miles or right of wav of -- n. i
railroad minpany In the 'imntv f
llernallllo. tetritoir of Ni
Including all ImprovementN. ermti. i
rails. Ash bar plates. boltH brllu 4
culverts und Mtritcturcn together wi'ii
the telegraph line erected umn and
conatrucled over the right t wny i f
the said railroad comimny. nUo stat
inn honaea, shopn. depotr. nwlti h'
water lank ami all Improvement
it
Albuquerque. A. A P. Junction f'hnv,
Mum
or Mitchell. Wlngate, Oalliip and
eullta at the rale of $T.tiou per mil
making a total of $61 2.001
Of tho
above amount $80,000 I sk. Halde for
city and school purpose- In the iUr
ot Albuquerque, aud $16, Mir, u duk'hi
able for town purpose In tin- town of
Gallup. S!id$9fl 1.10 la
for
acbool purposes In the (lallup
n
taxes, $81,165 s;. peimd ..
dirtrirt
tt.068 2!i. corH $.r.r. lota).
--

"

.

.

I

$1.27.

Ut 10, block 50. I test ern atlilltloon.
Taxes. $1 SS; iienalty. 6 cents; rostr,
20 cen
Intnl. $i.8W.
North irnelrannl lot 11. block bo.
Maatera addition. Taxea, 01 cents;
liennlly. 3 centa; totnl, 81 ceuta.
Southern fractional let 3, block 50,
IMsleni addition. Taxee. 01 cenW;
tiennlty, .1 rente; costa, SO eentn; total,
t4 cants.
Ut I, block 60, Hastern nddlUoon.
Taxee. $l 23; penalty, 6 oenta; ensU,
10 cenU; total, $1 II.
North fmctkmul lot 6, liloek 50.
Itnatern addition. Tnaea, 01 eenU;
tietmlly. 3 cents; cnaU, SO eents;
total, SI centa.
eolith fractional lot a, block 10,
ISnatern addition.
Taxes 61 cents,
penalty, 3 penis; total. SI ceuta.
Bon th fractional lot S, block 18,
I lantern
addition. Taxee, 01 rents,
penalty. 8 centa; coata, SO reals; total,
SI cents.
M I. block li, MtiMUn nddltlou.
Taxes. $1 88; penally. 6 centn; ootu,
80 cents, total.
l,ut in. block IS. rSaetern addition.
Tnxea. $123; penally. 6 centa; cost.
20 cent, total. $I.IS.
North fractional lot 6. block 40. 830.79.
Timetern addition. Taxes, 61 cents.
given Hint
Notice U
iienalty, 3 centa; coata, SO cents; total, the undersigned taxfurther
collector for M- - r
North fractional lot 11. Mock IS, nslillo count v. will apply to the
court tn and for said county, on
TSas'eni arto.'.toH. Taxes. 61 cents,
tiennlty, 8 cents; coata. 80 centa; total, the seventh day of October V.I0I, fir
Judgment against the landx real cta'o
84 cents.
Houth fractional jet S. Mock 48. and personal property dexerilied kv
kM
ltaslerr. addition. Tnsee. 61 crnU; the foregoing list, together with
Iienalty. 3 centa; ooata, SO eents; total, and penalties, ami for an md. r to - il
the name to satisfy .u u )udgm nt,
84 cents.
ffotilh fractional lot, 6. block IS. and that he will within thlrtv .live
after the n ndltlon ot such juilatn. nt
TaAes. 61 cent
ISustern addition.
Iienalty, 8 centa; coata, SO oenta; total, against property describe,! in said
aad after having given notlie in n
SI cettts.
f
IS, iM'tern addltloa. hand bill potted at the front do-Ut I, blockpenalty,
the dun i t
6 eeuta; cosla, the building In which
Taxea.
)
court tor said county Is held at a t
so centa: totnl. $1.48.
ten days prior to the day ot nab-- , ff t
18. Heater u addition
Ut lO.btoek
Taxee, $1 23; penalt', 6 centa; coata, for sale st public auction in front t
said building, the real estate and !
20 cents: total. $1.16.
North rraetMwtl lot 6, block 48. aonal property described In this n u v
Ilastern addition. Taxee, AI ceata, against which Judgment may be r.
red for the amount nt taxes, m uai
Iienalty, 3 cents; ootta. SO centa; total,
tie and costs due thereon.
total. $8 7ti
OHAI. K. NRWIIALL.
North Irartlonnl lot 11, hleek 48,
Itnatern addition. Thim, 01 cents; Treasurer and ex OMcIo Coll. tor it
Hernoltllo County, New Mcxtt o.
penalty. 3 cents; eosta. SO oenta; tout,
Pint publication August 17, l'joi
St centa.
O
l.ot 10. bmek 17. Nnatern addlttor..
The latest retrt marie to Hmp
Taxes, II 21 neaalty, 6 centa; coots.
fleneral Wyman of the marine ho ir
20 centa; total. $1.11.
ahow
that tul.errui"- North fractional lot 11. block 47. al service
i
Haatern addition. Taxes, 61 cents; rauea a It. nit 10 per cent of the de.it
front i '
penalty, s centa; ooeta. SC oenta; total. report etl. Only .kali
glou dlseaaes aro talmluti ! .m
84 cents.
huh, - u
Bon til fractlnual lot 4, block 47. where deaths from thi
In every Instant'e tui h i
ISaetern addition, 'l'axes, AI oenta. reportcil
penalty, S centa; costa, 80 cents; total. losla I far In the lead
84 centa.
North fractional lot 6, block 47.
Ilastern addition. Tnxee, 01 centn;
penalty, 8 centa; total, IS cents.
d
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PltllClNCT NO. 18.
Unknown owner- - Undivided half
Interest In land bounded north by An
tlrwn Sandoval, south by Juan Apoda
cu, east by llarelua road, wost by rlv r
Trxe for the poars 1896. 1897, I'.",
Tnxes. $15.60, penult.
li'80. ItHM.
SO cents; costs. $1 75; tntnl. $18.16.
(Inrule, Tomaa A. - Precinct No.
Und, 59 varus wldo from IlaremH run
to end jf Albuquerque grant. All nf
the unnurveyed iHtrtlous of blocks H
and S, of the Ituelern addition to th
town of Albuquerque. N. M Und. (
by 350 veins ami house, bounded noit'i
by 18. II. Hill, south by Ignacio Ua n.
aaat by X. Apodaca nddltlun to VIM
I'P
querquc. west by Hlo Ornudtol land I feet 2 lucbes. bounded ! lh
...
by B. Vigil, soutlt by Hevei..
east by Contra acequla. west lo Mi.
laa mad. Improvements ()J 1. c,
ote. Ireclnct No. 9. Uml. 1" lo j !
vara; bonndetl north by Itnfai ,'in
chea, south by Rafael Sanelu x ni-- i
nubile roa l of Atrteco. west by Minm i
Ilst a Precinct No. 8' Uml. lr, l.
vsrss; toundetl north by Max Mar--- ,
soutlt by Marcos Garcia, east by dr.
gorlo Torres, west by Anna M. drleg'
Precinct Nn. 26: Uud. 12 by 26 fee',
bounded north by A. ft P. addition
south bv W if. ntrlckler. east an I
west by A. ft P. addition. Piece ot Ian
and bouse, 60 by 100 feet, bounded
north, er.uth ami west by Fidel Apodaca, east by Herein road. Lota 1, 2.
3. I, 6. 0. 7. 9. block I. S. Apodaca
addition, Albuquerque. Uts 2, I, block
3, S. Apodaca addition, Albuquerque.
Ut 6, block S, J. Apodaca addition.
Value of iiereotml property, $1,100.
Taxea, fse.Sl; pennlty, $1.80; costs,
$36; total, $106.30.

i

EALTH

)
The general health of a

woman

U liiKeparahly

nl

to the local womanly
health. When th dlf.
cate woman ly orKsmtm
Is tlltcaaeil, the body lote
plumpneM, the cheeks lot
their roses, and a nervous
nml fretful condition be
comes habitual.
Thousands of sick women
who liave been cured of
peculiar to the
by tlie nte of Dr.
fx
Pierce's Favorite Prescription have trMUirtl to the
of the general
lienlth when the local dis-

1

dlM-atc- s

1

n

I

ease was cured.

'

"Favorite

Prescription
cntnbltMie rrgnltnty, dries
unhealthy drains, bents in- ,
flammsilon ami ulceration
ami cute female weakncM.
" t wed four tiettln nf ' Iivor
itr Pmrnptton
ind out of
On Wen MeiHril Wnmrrt.' "wfllr Mrs.
li hhrarrr . ( Meumnos, LUfilff Co.,
I
that Ann',
"ud cum mi thst t um ramiilluttwttrr
d Aifur. utrtin ttraibl
Am
hfiiih
Kvfym who knowi mt U
than e. t
mr i.mik anvrru
prT,,e
ie
junv.wntn
in
I win
I molt to
tmor In IkiiIIIi tbt at
tlM I roulrt nl walk You ownrt my let
vn
It ami UU.1 me wllal lo So I follnwrd
cvrrv'xxly
-

M-I-

1

.

loi

'.

euntl

MlvW. anil
that wttk Oat

I

twin Ilr. Ptrnc'a

RiMflrlnfa

cufrl m. If that lew worda art? of any um (a
ye, yau re wWoiir la wt I nam. Thry might
uttp
br pnv aatltM( imun "
Dr. Pierce's Common Sense Medical
Adviser, icon large iwges, in paper covPltHCINCT NO. SA.
t
ers, is tent frtt on receipt of at
stsmjis, to
Auhrlitht, 8 Uita 18, 19, block C,
exitemve nt mailing
A.fdre
Dr. H. V. Pierce, Lul-falA ft P. itfldltlon. Vnlue or personnl Miy.
N Y.
property. $110. Taxes, $81,71; penalty,
$1.38; ooata, 10 eeuta; toUd, $20.38.

wf

one-ren-

ty

1

n

tlM.

South fractional lot 7. hlook i'l,
Mnstern bildltlen. Tnxea. $1.18; iienalty. 7 tents; costa, SO oenta; Intnl.
$1 66.

frartloiiul

lot

4.

block

19,
pen-

Kasterit nCditlnu. Tux, $1.88;
alty. 7 centa; costa, 80 oenta; total,
$1.06.

North fractional

ifctfitern (nlrMtlnu.
$1.27

PltWCINOT NO. 12.
W. M. Weaver, aealgnee of ('bailee
Selger U. half lota 18, I I, block h. N. l lassaat
M. T. Co. mldltlon. Uud. boimdc.i
6:
north by I). Oarcla, south by atequia,
east liy Porett addition. Laml In pre
clnct 6: 807 by 731 varas; houtidtd
north by railroad, south by J. Outlet-rex- ,
east by ncequlu, west by railroad.
Tnxes, $72.86; penalty, $3.n;!, coaU,
$..10; total, $77.07.

Hanta Ife Paclflc Itallroad innipany.
Additional aaaeaemenla for the ve.ir
ISB8 trf the Shtnta he laclrte Itallroa I
cnmitany: The following wan omltti d
from the return made by I in- Hsnta
lre PhcIIIo Itallroad comitatty for lho
year 1898 nnd la hereby aHeel !
and against said Santa Ke paciMe
liallroatl coiniany for the year lstix.
72.148 miles or right of way or said
railroad cotniMUiy In the county ot
Pernalllln, territory of New Mexico,
including all improvement, cross-tie- ,
rails, rlsh bar plate. UoIIh, brlda .1,
culverts ami strucluree. together wiilt
the telegraph line erectett upon and
eoiiRtrticted over the right of wny or
also tat-lothe mthl railroad
houses, shots, demts, swltchex,
water tanks and all Improvements at
Albuquerque, A. ft P. Junction, t'liaves
or Mitchell, Wlngate, Onllup nnd
nt the rate nt $7,000 per mil ,
making u total of $612,001. Ot the
above nmounl $30,000 la assessable for
city nml schnol puipi-s-e
In the city
ot Albuquerque, and $16,666 Is nssvsn
ablo for town puriKteee tn the town of
(lallup, nml$86,30 U nssessaido for
ac'.ool purpose In the (lallup sctm d
district. Taxes. $14,0116.84; pettnlh.
$740.76; ftMtts, $6.66; total. flf.TM 7'.
Santa l e Pacillc Itullnmd compHtiv
Atltlltloiul aaseaatuenls for tin- - tmr
1868 of (be HautA Pe Pacific Itallroa I
t omiwny:
The following wa otnltt.
from the return mode by the Hnntt
Pe Paoltlc Itallroad nomnanv for tti
year 1868 nnd Is hereby aneHcd to
and against aahl SmntA Ke pacifl-la road roinuaHy for the yar 1M!ik.
I U mile
or right nf way of nai l
rallma.. tomiuiny In the cuuuty (
Ilertwllllo, terriloi) ut New Mexico.
Including all improvement,
rails, fish bar plate, units, brldge-t- .
eulverts end structures, together wit it
the telegreph line erected upon anl
constructed over the right nf way of
the aald railroad oinpMiu . aleo
Ion hone. shopx. tleputa, switrli. 4.
vntwr tanks ami all Improvemeuta nt
-

.Man-oulit-

6

lot

10,

Tnxett,

rente; costs.

SO

block

M,

$1.01; pen-

retita; total,

Ut 3, block M, Huetern nddltlon.
Taxea, $2,03; penalty, 10 ouuU; costs,

a

I

1 1

7--

HtMith

alty,

PltllOINOT NO. 6.
Albuquerque llrlek Co. Value at
IjihI halt
pertHimtl tirnperty, $1.00.
taxea, IJ3.S0; penally. $1; costH. i'
ceuta; lotnl, $81.66.
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THE WESTERN TOWNS,
Williams

ns MsmmmmaiamitmmM

OF INTERESTING

of timber Irnpla in the eaatem nrl
waaiern nmiM-- regioim ami roniaini
mi nt i mm inline m.i compriRing
orklng pinna which lable ownei to
manage their forest with a view ti
nniiiiniiniig a constant auppiy or tun Iter. Tlie timber Ib eut nccordltiK to
our plana- - a limit being placed upon
the amount felled and eoneeoiiently
owner, unoer me pro poeed aratetn.
wll' have a continued, though eome- wnai reemrieii anpply on hnnd In
aland of a RUdilen and fatal ex ban
Hon. Tliere are two kind of wood
upon the Rupply of which there ia nn
enormou demami. They are tb
white pine of the New Ifaglann and
ureal itKe region and the yellow
pine of the aoulh. If the preeent
for theee klmU of wohI ia main- mined- - which It wl l he. no ilnuh- tthe treea locate,! In the vnat trnrU
now being denuded mtiat either lie re
grovn or elee the auppiy will exhnuat
itaalf. There Ir no computing tho
txnci time wnen our limner auppi
will hnve lieen cnmnlatelv exhaiiBteil
according to tho preeent rate of con
Riimpilon. for the renaon that no one
now exnctiy whnt amount of niuner Ir gitiwn In the country. It lt
pteiiy Hare to any. however, that with
In lean than a century the tree avail
aide for commercial uaea will nil lie
gone uiileaa ntam are taken to re
pinee mem.

lftdlMtlen ar

Kingman nnd Holbrookof

Djrifrptli,

Arizona,
HATCH

UUMU

No one need,
mifter from

The IlltterRlR
. a ure cure for
V nnnew an well
ior

PARAGRAPHS.

NervouifiMi,

WILLIAMS.
From Iho News.
mo Nagiuer, win has for mmt
Hm itast been troubled with grnnu
iaic,i f..ii(i, hhii nn operation ner
fmmcd the Aral of th WNk whlen
In" JioM
will relieve lilm of lit
tumble.
II H. Cameron, who linn bean In
l.os Angeles for Mime weeks post on
n business Hint pleasure trip. returns!
w m iny Among tun Pinea."
Mm J U. Twltty nml dnunhtor. Mrs
M. J Houneevllle loft for Presoott for
.1 Mi
with Mr. Fred Twltty, who la
In the employ of the railroad nt thnl
point
ni ladle expect to ramnln
some time, n Mrs. Twltty's henlth has
oeen rattier poorly of late.
The Haglnnw Southern rnllronil received h new Climax locomotive Inst
luemuy. it win be distinguished
irom me rut of in company a 1110
live Kiwer by the name, "tanatrom."
which adorns ins ml). The Climax,
like tin- 1. inn engine now used by tha
ompnny, iir ma tenner nttnchei,
I. nt Iihh
center gear Instead of .1
side near.
On Tuelay morning, whlla Mrs.
in. J. II minim, wife of Agent Huilao.i
of the Hants Fe Pari Be. waa going
Hi rout her houMbold duties, the dour
suddenly opened anil a man entered
In mi Intoxicated condition.
Ha Im
mediately proceeded to make himself
at home, while Mra. Hudson atarted
nut to give the alarm. Mr. Hudson
m be within call 11 ml he
)iRl.
IirhIII caused tha Isebrlntn to vneato
ttie pretnlaea by a liberal nppllcetlou
of ruwhhle.
-

nl

Wm rimi. nf l.ima, O.. obtained excellent result from tha na of Foley's
Kidney Cure. "It relieved injr book-neh- e
an.) evere pain orer tha hips.
It toned my system am) gave ma aw
vim ami energy. It la an honwt nml
reliable remedy, a sue cure for all
kidney diseases." Alvarado Pharma--

11

cy

O

Mra. 8. II. A II port, Johnatown Pa.,
Our little Klrl si asset strati

say:

to .loath with croup. Tha doc
lorn aald aha couldn't lire bat aha wne
instantly
relieved by One Mlnuto
Cough Cure." II, ttuppe, Coswopol
ltun.
Rl'-t- l

O
KINGMAN.

From th

Mlnar.

I'he haft on tha IHtymaeter mlna
Iirk HRdied a depth of 1M feet an.t
lh. ..re i far batter than that 01
countered :n tha drift above. The
mini' w now under tha mauageMent
r im t in one of tha boat minora in
.

tile

' iMII,t
Mix 1.

.

Colt, who aat Are to her
li .lie' in Hi Anal a few week ago, died
nt the bom.- of Mra. N. R. tirooka, at
that plR. e I kiceascd waa supposed to
haw in " ii 15 yeara of age at tha Um
rr In l. nili 8b bad resided In Slg
'
the i)i.t thirty yeftm and nothing
' in r nr. nrlor to that lima la known
to tin- , upie cif the town. AUIiourii
in: Mw,HHeil of har fncultlaa until
tin pant few moHtba. ahe waa In fabl
bmlily
mid had to lie enroll for
kv tlx Kinnly. aha wrr tiurlml nt SIk
Jial
Lawyer Krwl Miirrlaon hnil n nnrro-in'Rpfrmn aarloua Injur' In n run
ai eideiit naar Proat'a ranoh. Ha
bail l
tu 81mial and waa Mbmlng
-

1

nay

11

hum.' and when on Inn other aula .
Wnllnpal aprlnga tha doublatreoa
btiiko and lit taam atarted to run
Iinilltm a Mtuooth pleea of ground h
umpd fnun the vi Mela and I at the
ne .if tha nnlmnla broke
tum k
l.Mine from the IniMy and got away,
while the other overturned the
Mi le, tearluo off tha top aud Innslln
liimweir up no that ho waa raughl and
ridden :ito (he ranch, where a aaddl
mrh oMained and Mr. Morrlm ram
(11 to town, ai riving at a Ute hour.

Mlnltter'a Qeed Work.
attack of blltoua
rolir, gut a bottlo of ChaRibarlnln'a
Colic Cholera aij.l Dlarrhom ramedy,
"
took two dote frd waa antlraly
aaya Itev. A. A. IHiwar. of nmpo
rla, Kun. "My neighbor acroaa the
(trcet was alck for over a waak, and
had two or throe bottita of medicine
from the diM'tor. He uaed them for
time or four daya without roller, then
called In mother debtor who trealod
lilm for Home daya and gavo l.lm no
relief rh lleharg U him. I went over
to nee him the iww morning. Ha said
hlR lioweis weie 'n a terrible nx, thai
they liR l bi n lui.nlng off ao long that
It waa almost bloody llux. I naked
him If he hnil Mod Chamberlain' Colli'. Cholera and Diarrhoea Itemed)
nml lu Hnid No.' I went home and
brought him my bottlo and gnvo him
one done, told bun to take another
doae In tlfie.n or twenty minutes If
ho did not ilml relief, but he took no
more ami waa nntlrely rnred. I think
It the bout medicine I have ever tried."
Tor ante by nil! diuggtata.
A

"I had n aevara

cur-ml,-

O

0. 0. Iluek. tlelrne, Arlc, gays: I
wax troubled with coHMlHatlttB until
I Imiight I). WIICh Utile lferly lllaera.
Klnce Hum 1 have been entirely eured
of my old complaint. I reooininnnil
them. II. Hupita, Uoaiiuipotltnn.
HOLDROOK.

Prom tha Argua.
Apache county farmer are how
buay harvealing their aecond erop nf
niralfn.
Dr. Ueed waa cajled to attend the
daughter of P. J. llathorn. Mr. llRth
orn Uvea about thirty tnllea from Nav
njo Hprlnga.
I., h. Henry of Oalnp nml Jamea
(' May of Wingata were here on bual
iieea connected with tha (Ireat Weat
rn OH cowpaay.
Mlaa Villa llnl'irau of Chicago ar
and will vlalt her uncle.
rled hereMorgan,
at Hhow low. Mlaa
William
VII'h haa rlaitnd thlR iwrt of. the
country before and her many friemla
were pleaacd lo aee her.
The Pair aaaoolatlon at Albunuerqite
Irnve hung up n pure of $1,000 In
prima for the bnae halt tournament to
take place during the week of the
fair. Thla ought to bring together all
the baee ball glRiita of the aouthweat
Superintendent C. IC. Ilurtun and J.
1.. Dandrldge were In from ICmnim
ennyon recently. They brought In two
IiiiIIhiih, who were clmrKwl
with
breaking Into it more. Mr. Ilurtun eava
the work of clear) iik nml levellug the
Kiouml for the new buildings la about
completed and that D. Armnml, rop- reaenUtiK a Mlnnaaiolla, Minn.. Arm,
wna there thla week to enter n bid on
the new nt rue t urea.
1

Jamea White. Ilrynntavllla, Ind..
aaya DeWiU'e Wlteh Hnxal Salve
healed running voree on both Iwrr.
He had Buttered alx yearn. Doctors
failed Ui neln hlin. Oat DeWitt'fl.
no Imltatlona. II. Uuppe, OoBtno-jiollta-

Ao-oa- pt

High living, liitemperanse. exivosure
ned luauv other thlnm brliiK on
Uriah t's dlaesse. Foley's Klduej- - Cure
will prevent unguis uweew hhii an
Other kidney or bbwWar ilhwrdaro If
Be sure ( take Fo
tMHSH lu time.
ley's. Alvsrsdo Ptuirmsey.

Star Rabbed,
Manning's store st Fori De
fiance lis been robbiil several limes
The burgle t
Jately of MUiill rtliH'Uiit
C C

SIcfpleHneM,
f lituJontv. or
Mahrki, Few
nd Ague.
All dniifulniR
nell it.

LlliMJaWBWWiafli,
M
'

I

L'ii.ta!aJIJilJ2hAiJM!i.Jj-.i- u

man

um nwn msi bisiisjpi 'ftmmmmfmm
Tascher na examiner of Hernntlllo Harnett. Bmlthfleld:

the aenate rIiowr n majorltv in favor
ALONG THE RAILS,
or ine aimllon of New Mem. o, ami
l am iult. aure we have a malorlty of
the low.-- t houae in our fator aleo
Henator icikln of Weei Virginia who Interesting Information Regarding
wa rurier!y a dlegnie in 11111 hb
from Ne W Meilen la nlhnalall Im
Railroad Officials and Employos,
our aupport and we count am him for
a grant deal of saalrtancc
Now ikai
the Porto Itlcan and Philippine hsrI- NEWS IN ABBREVIATED fORM.
iem rn prscucaiy aettlert. I tMt)R
oongrswi will decide to admit (he

inree lernuiriea.

New Mexico. Artaimn

county.
Joshua

ft.

llaynoide.

prealdent

of

the First National bank of Albuuer
que, who has siient the past few

months In iturope. returned to this
city Inst night. Ills son. Herbert, who
lias rormed a partnership with Attor
nsy A. H. MrMIHen, enme down with
Him rrom Ijir Vegas.
J. M. Wilson, tho brnkeman, whose
cmining caught Pre while standing
on a car near llarr station and his
body severely burned, la reported js
recovering nicely since being taken
to the hospital. It is thought he will
be able to reeum hla occupation an
inn roan in n r w nays.
W. T. McCrelght nnd wife left thla
morning for the east, and while nb
sent Mr. MrCre ahl will do some bus
neaa for The allien omee nnd Inter
view aome fnmoua Nntlonnl league
base ball plftyers lo come hare during
the territorial fair. Mrs. McOrelght
will Interview the millinery
empo
riums.
C. C. Hall left Monday night for .t
western trio and ere he returns to this
city he will have witnessed the fit
mow
snake dance on the MmhI lu
dlnn reservation on August 11. He
has lieen authorized by the Territorial
Fitlr ussttctathin to negotiate with the
Moquie for an exhibition here In Oc
tober. Mr. Hall la being accompanied
on the trip by bis wife.
The New Mexleo annual conference
of the Mathodlat IBplaroiml church
south will convene nt Oemlng on
TliuriHiny next, the 18. IHehou 11 It
Hendrtx In the chair Tlihi hi much
earlier than the conference has been
held for several years, as It ttenetr
meets In October.
Several of the
mmnhere will leave AlbunueniHe to
Might, having come here from another
iHitnt yesterday and Unlay for that

and Oklahoma.
The 8nl Fe company nro so shftit
Thla will do nwru-wittha eoMtlnental territories, with of pnwtr on the Itntnn nml Vegns
me exception or AIrrkr."
that they are eampelled to run
rroigHi engines.
oiq'
A
country.
Lottie larlaoe ia hnok from the east
Mr. Albert Saupp.- - contribute
to Htid lias gone to Win slow to aocepl a
the I'HlHiilelplila Time HH inlereat ciatKSiup with Ilia rnllwny conuwny proven 10 tie William I'rlee. n Nnvnjo
Itig letter, in which he aaeerta that mn Ainreiai nee,
Indian, who wna enughl In the Rtore
moat American do not know the vaat
iMiicgn Hell, who aervw! nn clerk
a few nlghta ago and lorked up by the
neaa of America over other mttiotie,
lo II. W. Hitchcock nl Han Martial
riNVNjn iHinee.
imring titt night he
10 aiae and amount nf met a ample
according
gone tu San
uy lining tha doot
mane I'm
nla nnd crops it he produced. The Oenthnllnnof months, has
n iir ningea nniinp Haptihllenn.
take ehnrge ot the
American continent North America storekeeper sinoinee.
j
and South America haa IS.361.SM
Attonlihed the Editor.
Ittiesell Howell hna returned from
square mllee, iqual to S.BOO.OOa.ooo
IMItor 8. A. Htown. of llennetta
scree 01 lami.
would be ttrnv the Neawle. Cel., where lie oeetiplen
tsib
n
vlllo, 8. O. wna onee Immanaely mr- mil road position for n short tlm
tlmaa larger than Hnrope. larger than
rnrougn long atiiTerlnK from
nniMm.
!0erow and Africa
Ave He found the heat too terrlfle for mnr
together
tnl
lo endure, lisiico his otiauge of
DyRpalala. he wrltea, "my wife wna
time larger than Auatralm and nearly
program.
greatly run down.
Mhe
a mrge a A am
had no
attength or v'aor and aufTerwl
Andrew w. Anson of the nrm of
diatrwea from her Htomnoh. but ahe
A neon ft Holumn.
contrnetors
nnd
Prrnarlnn Per Statehead.
meo isieeine uittera which helped
At the Commercial club laat night bulMers of the Alvnrndn hotel and de
her at once, and, after lining four bob
n nuinoer or repreaeniative ctuxena ot IHit. left thla morning for ftanta Pe.
iiea, riip is entirety well, onn ent nny
It Oaved Hla Oaby.
the city held a mtetlug. the object n where he will hmk after some bust
tntng. Ui n grand Ionic, nml Ita
My bnby was tt irlblv alok
tb which wha to arrange for n grand neaa Interests for the nrm.
gentle laxative iiualltlea are aplendld riiarrnoea, wo were unable with
iJtat Friday while going over the
to cure BteieHoou convention. 10 be bald n
for torpid liver."
1'or imtlaeation mm wun me iineror'a nRalalanoe, and Albuquerque on October 16. Ther d
(llorletta mountain ilrnkemnu Fellows'
l.oee of Atitietlte. Htomnrh nml l.lver aa 11 laat reaort
we trie.. Chamber elded on a proclamation which witl tu who was alttlng on the top of it freight
irouiuaa it a a waltlve. guaranteed tnln'n Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea aubmltted to tho governor. Hon. Ml car. wna stunned by a stroke of HghhU
cure, uniy go
at J. II. O'ltell iiemeuy - enya Mr. J. 11. n.mk. nf gnel A. Otero. Among thoec preani t Ming. He waa taken to
Veens in
ly & Oo.
Wllllama, Oro. "I am happy to Bay It wvrw lion, miiomon i.uhr. Mayor Mr-ron- , bad ahnpe. all drawn un nml with nn
gnve immmnnie relief nml n com
Ifrank Ilubtmli, II. 8. (today. Dr. aim seriously mimed.
A. II. DhvIb. Mt. Sterllnit. In plate cure."
by nil dniHglnU u. w. uarrison. p. p. McCautM, T. 8
It Is state,) Hint dogs on nil weat
rir inle
wrftea: "I waa tiotihled with klitnev
iiunueu ami Bainuel Neuatadt.
O
orn rtmda shall be cheeked Die seme
complaint for about two jrawre, Imt
Their Secret la Out.
Iwby
as iiteyclee and
enrrinuea. Here-.
.
iwo ana twuar iwttlM or rftlejr'a Kid
.......... ...
All Uy,. II. villi.
l
MUNICIPAL MATTERS.
torore uogs nave been carried on the puriHiae.
HHI VUII1TUII IU
.mill,
itj
ney core eireeieii a permanent cure."
two ayatcme of the Santa Fe at the
leorn the cnuae nf the vnat Imnrove- Aivarftno riiHrmnc.
A. J. Patien. editor and publisher of
mcnt in the health of Mra 8. I. Whit- - Ordlnanaes Paeaed City Attorney's rate of one half n cent n mlie. collect
ed by the baggage agent or cxpreee the weemy mo Grande Republican
toKer, who bad fot n onu time, en
eaiary
naiseo meatrie
JOHN DECKER, OF OELEN.
at l.ns ('nice, arrived here at noon
messenger, wnmi the two are one.
Street Hallway.
dured untold Buffering from n chronic
tiHlay on lielnted No. 88. Mr. Papen
trouble, "it's nil due to Dr
were present at the cohhcII
There
nronciiint
being
Work
is
on
rushed
the Bantn
Sketah of One of the Oenefactors of Klng'a New Dlaeovary " writea her meeting laat night the following
an aspirant ror tne luMttlon or postA Oraml Canyon railroad. Two and is
Fe
111
New Mexico.
l.ns Cnicea.
hualwnd. "It coinnlutelv cureil her members: Mayor O. N. Mart-tin- ,
Ald one-hal- f
miles of steel have been laid master
From the Ui egna Optic:
r
J. J. I.eeson. a well known mer
and aleo cured our little
ermen
Itogera.
McKee.
Heaven. beyond the former terminal nnd the
Tne RUliiect or thla aketch. who to
of a aevere attnek of Whootdnit Ilnrach. Harrison aud Me.Mllllti. Ou- - grade bns lieen completed to within chant of Socorro, who wna severely
day, ia connldered one of the aHbatnn-tia- l Cough." It poaltlvely ouree Oouulia, tng to the abaeneu of City Clerk Med-le- r about two miles of the canyon.
At snocKeti by lightning Inst spring and
wen of rtelen, VHlenctu county. C'olda. I.n (Irlpiic. llronoliltln, nil
that oco waa occule,l for the present the Indications are most fa- was disable,) for several numbs as
N. M.. and loaaeaae the well merited
rhriHtt and I.iiiik troubles. fJunr&n- evening by Marahal Mc 14 II 11. After vorable for the completion of this n consequence, arrived In Alhtiquei
couildeiice and eateem of the cltlxena, teed bottlea to cuts and SI. Trial reading the minutes of the previous
line to tho ennvou ho- - que this morning from southern Cal
waa bora May 18. 1S60. In Hanover. bottlea free at J. II. O'llellly & meeting the members lost no time In fore the first of October.
ifornia, whltnur he had wine to re
tlermatiy. Wieu nliieten year old Co.'h drug utore.
ceive
benetlts from the Imths.
getting down to nualneae. The first
He
system,
Snnts
The
Fe
so
called, nnd wna accompanied
he emigrate I to America, and tandtiiK
by hut wife.
was n request from Mra. 8. K. Ward In.
Mr.
o
as
known
the
"Atchison.
Taneka
and
ueeeon
In New Orleana in Auguat. 1S09. he
will
to
return
through
Socorro
agency
tonlabt
the
of H. II. DanlMtr. 8nt Fe railway, consists of Ita own
If the Aft.OftO workman on atrlke
obtained a poeltlou In n reataurant agalnat the ateel l mat would aave
2b to receive $160 damages done to her line, measuring 4.S1C, mllee; the tlulf and will at once secure n line mlnersi
exhibit,
and rewnlHMl In that city alx muntlia. cetita n day for alx montlie
bring
which
be
to
to
property
luteuds
by
the construction of the nml Colorado branch, 1,087 miles; the
uch new
tne Albuquerque fslr.
viaduct. The miter wnR re- Southern
tie men nniieu for m. xinla but vnn workmei. could ehally do they cmiW
488
California
miles;
road.
robbed of nil he had I hi fore ronchluu
The New Mexican mtys: Mls Nell
une very near getting
of the ferred to tho viaduct committee.
the Bantu Fk Pacific, 810 miles; Haa
that city. Krom St. imiIr he wont entire corimratlnn nt control
J. II. mingle, the attorney, nrc- Mario Wetter, daughter of Major Wet
preeent
tho
and hnn Joaquin valley. 300 ter,
through llllnoiR. Iowa and Mlnneeotd pricea nt which Ita atock la Hated lu sented a communication regarding tho Francisco
secretary ot the territory of Nsw
miles making n total of 7,618 miles.
returning to New Or leant where he the market.
.Mexico rrom 1870 to 1878. Is the guest
of the
Then tho ateel truat revision ami reeomptlatlon
Ir or Miss Allison, nt
remained on winter. In Auguat. 1871, would become n cooperative neaocki-tlon- . city ordinances.
Referred to the nowPile Santa Fe Hallway company
the Presbyterian
sending out circulars to scltit.-list- s .Mission school.
he came to New Mexico where for
major and Alderman McMlilln.
Welter, wun
over
country
all
advertising home la nt Clarion.Miss
the tint two year he clerked for
In order
that South llrondwav the excursion the
Pn.. but who Is at
from Denver to the preeent librarian .it the Haynolds pubLotita flnnlug. and then managed Mr.
be
straightened
miRht
hosnear
the
A lame Bhouldor is usually caused
Hmilng'i bnrlnaaa houae In Helen,
pital, the city attorney waa dlrectel Oraml Canon of the Colorado which lic library at Albuquerque, hna not
by rheumatism of
muaclae, nml to
one-hal- f
the proflta aa hla may bo cure,! by n the
proceedings will take pluaome time In Septem- been In Snntn Fe since ahe wm three
nnnllontlona tor prepare condemnaUon
rot of October. The prothere. In IHT7 he eomtnencod bual- - or ChamtMrlaln'R I!nln few
or
or age. She hna grown up to
tne
buildings ber or the
removal
certain
Ualm. I'or aale
has already met with favor lu the months
neaa for hlnuelf. and alnee the o(Hn by all drugglBte.
In that vicinity.
The attorney waa ject
be n beautiful and accamnllehed vounsor
eyes
n
of
number
scientists
and woman who la proud of Iho city of her
ng or hin More Mr. decker hna been
also Instructed lo prepare au ordi
s
It will no doubt be well putronalod.
ery aucceaaful. In m he built the
uiriii.
temnorary nance making It compulsory for tha 1 ne excursionists will
Don't
be
with
aallefled
go
over
the
Helen mill which line a rauHeltv ot relief from Indigestion.
payment of il by any one prior ti
O
Dya- Kodol
through
city
line
will
this
and
tnke
.R.noo pound
twenty-four
any excavations In tho streets
of Hour In
CARUTHERS ENGAGED,
Cure permanently and com making tinscenery
In
possible.
the
all
hourR, and which haa provetl a aafe lietwin
city limits.
pletely removes this complaint.
It within
On Sunday evenliiK tho heavy rains
mveatment. Mr. Keeker Ir what we relieves permanently
The aldermen's
waa
Squarett" Man on Eailh Scoured As
intention
because It
fell In this section caused a
which
alt a Rucceaaful man. He carrlea u
to
damage
called
fire
of
alarm
Umpire at Fall Tournament.
wires
the
perfect
tired
stomach
rest.
oy
report
a
nnnnynnee
considerable
t.t
ncral atock of raerehnndlae ami hla mating won t rest tho Htomnoh. Nn- amount of
from Fire Chief II. Ituppe
The mnnnueni of tha Territorial
1
Ir
and
largeat
7.
rtneeellar
after due consideration the trains no. nnd which were ached Fair association hnve at last closed
mie of the
of the
receives supplies from the food
lerritory. having uaually 16.IHW1 gal- ture
we eat The sensible way to help the oiincll ordered the necessary renatrs. tiled to arrive here after 0 p. m. About a deal with It. I.. Cnruthers, whereby
Mr. Iluppe also recommended the aale three miles south of Hernntlllo
lon of
lne In Rtock. He doea .1 stomach Ir to ue Kodol Dyspopsln
the tnoy nnve secured his srvlcea ns
yearly bnalneea of JlRo.ooo ami he line Curo, which dlgestu
you eat and if tho black horso on the fire depart- rain was unusually heavy nnd when umpire rt the base hall uamea which
stream
a
ment
of
water
purchase
n
and
over
the
coursed
of
in extendeil renuUtlnn a n bimlimeH can't help but do you what
henvlet
tho nro to be parti ilppled In here In
good. II. Iluppo,
man of more than ordinary ability. Cosmopolitan.
railroad tracks It deposited about two
inlmnl for the service.
by the principal players In tho
Mr. llecnei wn the mean of oatnbThe contractors of the new viaduct feet of soli on the roadbed. Hovornl various league
teems. Hob Is
liahtng n iMMtoUicc at Helen und he
takeil tho council for an extension 'if section men worn Immediately sent by all tho piofcsslonrla ns thoknown
most
New Kuglntid still holds the record ime lu which to com n etc their to that point and nftor thruo hours
r.eld the reapobalble oMce of wtnuih-te- r
proficient
on the diamond and
for many yeara. He hna the dla- for density of population In the Unite,! work. As they have been delayed In llllgHtit work had tho track cleared 0110 who Iscritic
not given to favoring one
lthodu Island lias 407 inhabi- the construction work owing to
On tho same evening it nor giving nny plnyei an Imnuttin! de
for tranic
ttnrtlon ot having eetnbllehed one nt States,
arrival of building material abort Btretch of track near Fort Win cision. Hy securing Cnruthers for tho
the tlrat telephone lines In New Mex- - tants to the Launro mllo. Masaachu
ro end ever alnre hla arrival In Hie setts 310. Now Jersey cumus third Tom the stone quarries, they clnlmeJ gate was weakened by a current of tournament this will net us it creot
terrtto.y haa lieen Idetitlfled with with 280 and Connecticut fourth wltn hey would bo unable to finish their water which name down In an nrroyo, attraction
to tho ,
ns everybody
Thoro nro only four other vorlc by the middle of September nn I but tho damage was soon repaired.
public Intcreata. In '.S7T he waa mnr- - 187.
to sua tins sport or nawin
wain
rennsylvnuln.
states
York,
New
iccortllngly tho council granted them
'led to Mlaa Anna VlelRtlch of
will
ho
It
remembered
that while tional fame.
Maryland and Ohio which have more tntii November 1 in which to com
Campbell llros.' circus wns on route to
than 100 Inhnbltante to the square dele the contract.
O
City
August
Silver
Inst
aovoral of
Police Paragraphs.
1. T. Thomaa. Smnpterrtllo. Aln.. mite.
The council voted to confirm an their cars were ditched at a point on
At tho 6 o'clock seeslon of the nolle
laj-a- :
mayor
igreement between the
"I waa anffeting from dyapapami the the Silver City branch of tho Snnta court last evening Marcus llaen y
TO HEAL A HURT
firm of N. w. Ilairia & Co. of Chl- - Fe. This year, while the
da when 1 commenced takii.g itodol
adver Sals, the man who used his mistress,
ityanemla Cure. I took aevernl hot- - Use Ilnnner Halve, the ereat healer. uigo. by which refunding IkjiuIj of the tising car was covering llrst
tho samn Pntrn Martinez, ns
foot bull for 11
tlea and onn dlaro.it anything." Kodol It's cunrantood for outs, wounds. uy or Albuquerque. nggroHatlna: 160.- - route, au occurrence Is recorded of n short time Stiudny afternoon,
was
00,
4
per
bearing
cure
in
jyapepaia
cent Interest, ehnll somewhat peculiar character. An em given n sentence of ninety davs In the
the only prupara-to- soros, plloa aud all skin diseases. Use
lie sold at pai, the city to imy N. V ploye of the circus who was In the county Inutile.
eon' lining ml the natural dilu no substitute. Alvnrndn I'harmacy.
tive Hut .a. It gtea weak stomaoha
Co. ji.ikh) ror atlorney'a wreck n year ago. was In the advertisHarris
Paulino ClnllHKoa.
man who seri
feea, blank bonds, etc., the bonds to ing car this trip, nml was In tho very ously stabbed Pablothe
ntlre teat, reatorlng their natural
What a Tale It Tells.
Jsiamllto at it
ear
1,
1&01.
ondltluna. II. itupim, Coamopolltnn.
tho
dato
September
of
act or pointing out to tho advertising dance over c. C. Jones' saloon Sat
If that mirror of youis shows n
Alderman Mc.Mlllen remirted for agent the place where tho former ac- urday night, was arrested
O
wretched,
complexion, n jnun
laat oven
the
sjieclnl
The law of health reoulre that the llcod look, rallutr
on
committee
rail
atreet
cident occurred, when the advertising Ing In HI Paso. The chief or police
patches and blotches way
iHjwcl
fraiichiae,
move once each day nml one on tho skin.moth
recommending
that
car Jumped the track at the Identical of tho Pass city
It's liver trouble; but Dr.
Marshal Mc
r me nennitlet for violating thla la King's
franchise applied for by Mesere. sHit. It was tho only car In the mixed Millan today of thewired
couture und thla
New Life rills regulate tho the
alMitchell.
Hteveus
idle. Keep your bowela reeular by liver, purify
Gleeson
and
be
rain that left the rails and no dam evening the city marshal will problood, give clear skin,
yeara. with age was
taking a doae of Chnmberlnln'a Stom rosy cheeks, the
ceed to that city to brlui: him home.
done.
rich complexion. Only lowel to run twenty-fivach and liver tablet when naeeasary 36 cents at J. il. O'llellly & Co.'s privilege to the city to become owner
Jnramlllo Is suffering Intensely from
O
after that time and that
and you will never have that Bevere drug stare.
Mrs. N. T. A nn I Jo Is nt Santa Fe on 1110 effects or bis wounds. Imt he will
of nst profits above 8 per cent on In
punlahment Indicted upon you. I'rlae.
visit to her daughter. Mrs. J. II. probably recover.
vestment go to the city aften ten
it cent. Kor ante by nil drugKlBta.
Four fako Jewelery neddlera wen
Unlles will be pleased to know that years.
company
applying
The
for
the
O
given ten days each In th county Jail
rebankruptcy proceedings cannot
on
W.
Mra.
me
J.
Johnson
Sat
Till city will hnve an eleetrlo atreet lease falthteea man from the 00 n se ordinance will put up $1,000 ns auret) urday from un ensturn visithare
the session of the iiotlce court this
nmoug at
car Hue In it few tnontha.
quence of breech of promise. A New that work will begin with two months friends.
morning. Those knights of the rood
of the Issue of the
use their preluncee of selling the
ork gentleman, having occasion to from the date
Hob Fetters left for Chicago this glittering ware to oommlt other
The city attorney waa auThe annual territorial fair In thl go Into bankruptcy. Inadvertently In- - franchise.
prepare
to
an ordinance em morning, where ho has secured n
Vagrancy was tho charge
city la Intended tu ndvertlee the re- - eluded it breach of promise judgment thorised
against them.
u his list of dalite. The supremo bodying the recommendations nf the liermanent position.
Hourcea of New Mexleo nml Arixoun.
peclal
committee.
Mr. and Mrs. C. F. Wnuuh. with
court of New York, however, held
A
were their pretty daughter, expect to leavo
of ordinances
Las Vegas Dall Oame.
The itateliood innvament will bo that upon the fact of it that Judgment paaaed couple
night,
wna
laat
one
whlrfi
of
Thursday night for the Poclflc coast.
fairly atarted at the big convention. showed tho petitioner had been guilty for the bonds
In the urliclo on the result of the
for
oi
the
uttachmunt
Miss Anna Coltrnnn has returned to bull Ktimo In l.ns Veens between the
wlilnli will be held In this olty In Oo- - ot fraud and his discharge was re- lands
contained in lecent extensions
ruuHii.
very pleasant visit teams representing the Meadow City
tobor.
f city limits to the First and Suuond the city after a
itt the iHipular summer rosort ot Ixing and Santa Fe. the Santa Fe Now Mex
wants,
secor
one
the
was
and
for
Whnt most people want Is some be
Kockefeller la probably Intending to
ican has the following lo say:
Increase of ri titles of the city nt- - Hacii, Unl.
"Since the l.ns Vegas team had the
make another domtllou to the Chloagii thing mild nnd ctntlo, when lu need mrmiy
Mrs. Aaron (lniy started last night
raining
the
and
of
ollloer't
that
unlveralty, having reived the price of of a physic. Chamborlnln's Stomach Nlary to $60 par month.
fot the y.tinl village to Join hur ahll- - Albuquerque battery, tho Duke City
1111
tho bill to n dot.
and (Ivor tabids
oil In New Mexloo.
An adjournment waa taken until 3 iron, who hnve been v siting there for fans ought to be eonvlneed now that
Thoy aro easy to lake and plonsant In
the Santa l'e team la by far the best
Thursday at Uta otUce of some time.
clock
Archbiahop Ireland havcolnwl n new iilfect. For snlo by all drugglstR.
Mrs. J. W MoDonnbl has gnno to In the territory."
Mayor Ms iron, when action will he
The simple fact thrt I. as Veens did
phraae, talking about the ateel etrlke,
taken on the street railway 01 ill nance Fort Collin 1. Colo., on a vlalt to her havo
an Albuquerque pitcher and not
in denying the right of anybody "U WOULD HAVE COST HIM HIS LIFE
friend. Mra. F. Hodges, a former well the Drown'
O
battery, convinces the
Hownmn,
doatroy proirity."
Oscar
Lebanon. Ky
known resident of Albuquerque.
An
Albuquerque
composition.
Duke City fan more than ever th.U
wrltea: "I hare .been using foloy's
Creaghe.
Herald
formerly
a
student
There baa been written and sent to
tho Ilrowna hnve the Santa Fe team
HoIkkjI auperintendant I'. A. Hubboil Kidney Cure and take great pleaauro
n the New Mexleo University, passed outclassed. The l.ns Vegas
ne patented n new mug, which prom
club hired
adrertlae for aereral roIumiI teuohem In stilting It gave me permanent cure lues
through
olty
on
the
Saturday
from
great
young Patterson to pitch the same
hit.
to
make a
und which
who are familiar with IhiIIi the Kui;- - ot kidney disease which certainly
wocorro,
m.
n.
to
tauo..
i.umar.
will
undoubtedly
a
make nuuic for the
nuiilust the Ancients, but on his arri
would have coat me my life." Take
tiali nml Pnantah tniiKunKi.
The Komo lOetnmoe Kolored Kon- val was told to play substitute as tho
none but Foley's. Alvuntdo I'liar composer. Mra. 8. C. Berry. The
cert
give
Kompeiiy
will
will
"My
Ming
n
be
Rio
In
entitled
Oraml.
koncert
Us Vegas favorite. Charlie Rhodes,
MiHlern ateHmahip tmval la o aafe maay.
Sweetheart." The music wm also com Orchestrion Friday evening, for the was to be pHt lu to pitch to satisfy tha
O
that the llngHali governmeHt haa not
War Department estimates of the IMieed by Mra. Berry. The aong will benegt or their base ball team. Ad- wisn 01 'tie rans. this was dose anl
lost or iniureil In trnuelt n Mingle man
In Ave Innings eignt rnns were scared
dedicated to the Albuquerque mission, 36 and 60 cents.
of the XbO.IMK) aem to Mouth Africa. amount roquired for continuing the lie
The New Mex lean says-M- rs.
W. off his delivery. Patterson wm then
river nnd hnrlior work nf the country tirowns.
8. HarrtHiu entertained Informally Sat substituted and in the four Inning.'
That mob ut Pierce City, Mo., waa luring the fiscal year beginning next
Retreat ef the Clergy.
unlay afternoon a number of liutle In which he pitched uelihr a hit or h
not aatlefled with hanging a negro, but July are announced to amount to f
In honor of her daughter
Yesterday morning a
Mrs. run wna made off hla delivery, and'
divided na follow: lOaUmstc
turned In and abut n little boy to death
only one man reached ttrat base, who
n. narroun or AUHiquerque.
and Injured aevernl of their own of the engineers, exclusive nt contin priests came up (rota tha aontkarn
at second. If he had been
tilng uontrncta. $M.IB.18; continuing counties and continued o to Begin
The Ssu Marclal tlee aaya that wna double,!
erowd.
contract eatlma.ee, 16.310,30 1; under Fo where they will listen to the Sai- Mr- and Mrs 8. II. Cowell will ohunge hoi in to UlUik at the start of tiiu emu..
river commission. tS.OfS.- - nton on the "Retrest" by Illahon th-i- i- ,slde'!e from Snti Marclal lo there would have been a different
The Animal Heacue league of Ho Mississippi
; under Missouri river commtaaton.
Oraujun of Tucson. Those en rout to Albuquergue. They are good citizens slory told, and Santa Peons would
tun idckeil up wm! cam! for 1,000 000
the "City of the Holy Faith" were Her. and the kind that thla town Is always have ceased to crow.
hotnaleaa cat lat month. The leagUii 1.0B,JtH).
The only way to settle thla dispoU
Father J. 11. rUHiere of Tana; A. sorry lo lose.
Rleu triee to reform the cat by trying
between the BanU F am! AlbuquerIslets, ft. PaultuwH. Mmtiuel-lo- ;
Mr. Daniel HenU. Otterville, la.,
home
At
of
tb
Misses
Mattln
and
tu pereuude them to iuil going out
rVPser. San Marclal; Oauthler, Vera Nelson yesterday afternoon a que teams would be to arrange for
say: "have had asthma am! a very ManssMo;
nlghta.
a game to )ie played
Olrand. Mncoln.
very pleasant time was enjoyed by a game to lie played here am! a return
bad cough for years but 0011 Id get ivo
In SauU Fe Jest as
O
number ot their little friends with
Quneral Wood' remirt on the aituu relief from the doctors and uiatHclnes
teams stand
This would
Washaut at La Joya.
I took Foley's Honey and
gnmes and music. Delicious refresh- the
u,
give
tion in Cuba ia aatlafaotory and en I tried, until
SantA
Fe
host ot It in horns
Paaaenger trslu No. IS, from Hi ments were served.
It gave Immediate relief, and
cournHlug.
games,
It bIiowb thut the lalund Tar
but
Manager Wynkoop says
IHteo, was marked up "asvarfil houra
la recovering from tha effect of the done me more good than all the othOn Saturday evening Mrs. J. H. lie la willing to do anything reasonable
Alvnrudv late" on the bulletin boarda today. Ilenrrup was a passenger for Iluffalo, to secure another
prolonged war for Independence und er ramedlea combined"
game between the
I'hnrmaoy.
The cause of the delay was un In- where she will Join her husband. two teams.
that Ita IndiiBlrleH are reviving.
fringement of the Itlo Urerule river After taking In the sights at the great
on the roadbed of the Bantn Fa ays-te- exposition the oouplo will return to
To Save Her Child
It will take only 2.000 norea planted
STEAMER CAPSIZED.
Joya station and us a
at
I'roin frightful dlangtiratnent Mrs.
Albuquerque about September 1
In augur beeta to auppiy a factory of
(la.,
not
eity
reach
did
Galleger,
the
train
tha
of
drnnga,
Nannie
SM tuna a day capacity for 100 dnya.
Owing lo n large Increase In busl Storm Capsized a River Deal And
applied Ilueklan'a Arnloa Salve to until noon, Ave houra late. About IM
ulllulent to make it u Kying mveat grant sores
Tniity.Five Peoplo Drown.
waa badly damaged ness the Imperial laiundry company
yards
track
of
fnoe
nnd
on
and
head
tor
menL Hlx thouimud uorea planted lu
haa found It necessary to put nnothor
Pndusnh, Ky Aug. Jo During i
many
reps
Ira
uaeeaaltatstt
and
quick
before
oxeeedvtl
ruro
her
Its
all
writes
MUgar beeta wl'l secure a thuueauJ-todelivery wagon upon the street. Tha severe storm last night the lUmm
hopes. It work wonders In floret, train were enabled to pees.
factory.
vehicle was put In service yesterday IhmI City of (loloondu eaHstred while
O
Ilrulsee, Hkln Ilrurtlons, Outs, Uurnc,
and Is a eonnteriHtrt of the other roil trying to land nt UrqwellV six miles
Itoea,
Aug.
Ogre
Cal..
St.
31
Santa
Tha
Sealds
and
oent.
I'lle.
t'amnntTltig and rewagon.
Ttireateued
from thla city. The boat turned over
Oh. winery nf W II. HotehkhM & Go. wwa
ort mltU have gunrantee,! by J. II. O'llellly &
moval ot the McKo'
It wm learned In this city toduy that while the pftsaengera wre at seppei
liy Are today. The loss is
deeteoyed
beau Htoppad by the preeentntloa of n
Dr. John A. Ileno who Is sojourn There were about alxty peseenger.
Keoloeloal survey Is u Unit lo is-- $160,000.
(,000,vOO mortgage on
the plant. aueThe
ing at Camp Whiteoinh, that he is aboard and thirty nre drowned or
pro- report
complete
an
coal
the
a
There la no weight like it mortgage d ne thin of the Unite,! fcUatee for thi
seriously III ami hie friends are mnr.i Htladng Captain Jesse liauer and
Hewlsen
Talked
Mush.
Tas
for firmly anchoring down any old enleudnr year, 18M. which shows that
ivck auceeeded In reeeulHi
Washington U. ('.. Aue. tO- .- AeUM alarmed regarding his recovery. The Pilot
thing In the way of property.
I
Wk states that the
poyaieiae a nrniiier arrived here last many lenple
iroalitl
this country leads the world In coal Surlily nt . L..
books will have to be found Imfere
not withstanding
the na hla ilmak Indtr a tali- - ttam Hmmr "Siurtiay
l production,
It can m determined who are lost. Tg
FOREST PRESERVATION.
Ijist sight among the In wittilng
I airiKes in ine antnrsciie cost
regions AdHliral Schley's cosjswol islnUve to
Olty of (iobobda dlssi hatwem this
Public aetitlmeut In fuver of foreet nf Peunarivunla sod the Cumhsrbud a mukihI iuior-vla.- a
inu . wagers inim me east were llov. eltj
iJu.iui
Rnd KllzalxHhtowH. III.
preaervntleu la rapidly growing, vrith region or Maryland, which caused a '
one of the Htewbsrs of the nourt Maa J. Henleu. Imr daughter. Msa
Thirty five p. rsons aro drowned or
rMMt tkwt hind owners all over large foiling off. The Rgsregste wt-- .of inquiry
Ikyetul admlitlMg thst Kllsheth, ami sun. FulUin. They were missing.
The tut follows:
tu, country are sow npplylug to the Uttciioti in isvu. ineiuoisg aniurarn the letter wm received Haehett wool I 'iwra ui ine
uxkMiss IJzsle Orrusui. nraHRWSvllle.
the subject. and bituminous, wm :tv e6tl7 lag-bureau for advice o
sot discuss II. It Is the getters I ex- aluoti for a eouple of weeks and also Ky.;
Miss Trl.l,- iirlsw, (Iraltaiav-VillSwssbJmk of the matter reowitiy au of ,Ums. of a value ef sm.8tl.aeVl. cow pettstioe tkgt the letter will be for enjoyed n hri soloarn In Chisago,
Ky..
Chsrlea Devia, sajte
llaial of the ItairsHH sum : "Oh of tha iwrsd with a production in tt8 of arseal to Admiral HowIsum with a
Is aeeordanoe with an act passed ut nsf(l; Mra. Mra
W A Hosan and Uire
eirexbtr ws ar setellus nt Is
1K.S6I.6IH toss, ralHsd at ff.77, rsajawst tat rastiy- - A Forms! renseat Us htst Msston of the legtsUturo re
Poucsli f'olooei Tiirner.
lo owners of land. expkilHlHg 411.
for a lhit of witssa to be Bassipisoesl aslrigg nil tsaehera of the city and ahlldren,
Bsslth
to thetn how their property can b
ey , ousiy to secure health cerllflenta, Hmltbneld, Chariea 'lordon.
y iw jBMse sovotsie wm mart
wooded, nnd the other circular la InFAVOn STATEHOOD
Schley's cxiunl today The reaueet , he presided of the
Delegate Hodey says
A poll ol will be compiled with.
tended for the Information of owners
'of health has appointed Dr John A. AvHlKm (Bbb
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Clarence fllay
den. IdM. August F Krfepkc Ool
evndft:
John
WsHers.
fk ..nda.
Clarence Coher. ooleeHda: Fireman
and tare,, colored deck hands. Ungln
eer Harden and son, Joseph McAIM
ter, nt. aisjib ; two white men. n.n
known, peddlers,
Mra. IlNtehlnaon,
iivnuaviite. iitd.; three unknown ehll
dren; D. Jnekson. W. Wood. Oeorge
Hinneerrr, nowaro lurado.

at

Died

Duffale.

Wnshlngtoii. D, c., Aug. M.
state dapertwent is advised by tele
graph of the death of Senor Don Oar
loa Morln
Vicuna.
Minister from
Chill to the rutted Slates, whtoh oc
curred t Iluffalo thla morning. VI
ennn wna one of the beat known South
Atnenrnn ataleaimn.
Minister Vicuna came to Iluffalo
rrom waanington on July 18 to attend
tne ceremonies incident uwm tha fot
mat aiieutng of the ChllhtH bJlMlng
nt the l'n
expteiltlmi. He
look to bed the day after hla arrival
as the result of n raid contract, d on
the Journey. Thla de eloped Into
pneumonia which alnee became far
ther complicated.
Hanna Taking a Vneatfen.
Cleveland. O., Aug 80. Senator and
Mm Henna, and two daughter left
Tieveunii today on the steamer North
west for liny Uke. nesr Suult St,
Marie. Mich., wheie the family will
spemi n raw daya st the IIrshr sum
mr eottasje. Mr. llannn will tnke sn
aetive mrt In the forms! opening of
the repabihwa te csmpstgn In Dels- ware m MpieiHosr 11.
s--

"

IOWA DEMOCRATS.

They Stand

Dy

Free Sliver And Dryan
Netlens.

lies Moines. Is. Asm. 11) Oh in
Mils or Vint m. who lest year heedeit
a conservative delegation to the Kaa- ana City convention, but nfterwenle
look up the causa of free allver for
the good ot the party, la the moat
talked of man lo heed the ticket.
Sells waa the author ot the
clause In the dftnocratlr stats
piatrorm last year. He aaya he ia
(Hit A candidate for aovermir and last
nignt leaned n statement mill n hit his
position. Ixwdlug damocratM claim
that thl doea not put him out of
reach na nn available eaudhlste and
believe thel if the nomluntlnn la wrae
tlcalty unnntmoua that lie ettnnat re
fuse.
Other candldntee msnllonml arm W
W. Dodge. Ilttrilnaloii: II. .1 Mtlxir
.1. Phlllln
Tama:
ottutnun! J. u.
Homnns, Denlson. and John P. Tinier,
Lively times In aevernl ill.
limine.
trlcts csucuses nrv untlclHiled, sa tha
allver men will endeavor to net control of the state central committee,
which now elanda seven to four the
other way.
At 11,1011 practically nil the demo
cratic leaders of the snt6 had arrived
to attend the stPtc convention tenw
row.
Hcsltloiet'on nf the iirlnelnhss
adopted by the Kansas City platform
concerning the monetaty
njesPtH
will undoubtedly be pssaed.
At I o clock Cetii Sela strted m.l- lively that he would net accent the
iiomlnittlnn for goveiror on the demo
IMHiiiciana will npiHMe the nlllrmallo.i
of the Kb tiers City platform. It is
also claimed that n majority of tlx
rountlei of the Thlnl dh.tilat are
against sllvei.
The flLlt between
the Kanasa City and Ohio nlntformo la
to
exiected
inn to n herd in the
eommltUHi marling nnd may not get
10 me nmir or tne convention.
d

f
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fleorgc Ijirk

a porter on the Hi.
Francisc,
ailroad.
whom Carter liefore he ws shot to
death charged with betas Mbw WlbJ
murderer, waa
at Neaaielrt
thla morning and is In Jail here ltrk
declares his innocence and aaya that
tha Htaa who commit led the crime
boarded with hl
and Baa. Mood
hoands, which started at the scea
of the murder awnt at osjea lo Lark's
hoaae.
Rnswse narrHt a neffro. haa eoa
f eased thet a man named rrara, who
had beau boarding with Lark, WM the
real ralnrit Flavcr is saM ta bo) under arrest st Tulsa. !. T. BatttaU la
under arreat at Mount Veraos.
will aurely be lynched U ha u
brought heik It la not beilevai that
llerrett will be molested.
After striaging up young rtodlsy t.i
a pol and riddling hla body wHfc hut
lata, the mob went to the hmsjo of
Fratich Ondlay, the young gana'a
grandfather, and shot htm to daaUi
Than they hembenteil tke Onrtar's
house, In which were Pate and Hohert
HnmatoNHampton, 76 reers
old, waa burned to death. Ills wife
and Robert Hampton eaeapod through
tha nomas. Tha mob then mjilrhal
from phxce to ulaea, burniUK nagrti
house and Kriag Into thetn. Tha
Had In all dlrectloM.

Imla

Man

arrtei

fax-ver- a

-

lta

ns-gro-

Ban Fraaclaco, Cel., Ausj. H.Th.
kmcest railroad tunnel In the Unite I
State and one of tha four miasm m
the world will be bulk taffMejh the
Sierra Nevada mountalaa
of California. If ih plana of
II. Uatttwan
sre earried out. aaya tha Carottiok'.
Chief BjsMjIneer Hood will saud out a
corn of engineer to make tha pre
IttHiMery surveys. Tha tormel project
which will Involve an oullay ot tl.
ooo.oao to li.OM.ooo.
cowtaM slate
boring a bole 87.000 feat ttaoaMh She
heart of the Sierras. Beaaaaa aavtBa
a climb of 1 ,500 f,.i. tbe tuanai wll"
shorten the road about ssvsa wltaa
and eft? 't a great saving lu osemttB
expenaaa. It la stated that with the
Sierra tun net built and other chaaaa
In NevauH and Utah cxMaplatad, pa
senger trains couM be ruu batweec
Man Fraaclaco and Chicago easily in
two and a half days.
.

o

Pennsylvania RepubHeans.
HurrlalmrK. Ph., Aug. So Tha re
publican state
convention,
which
meets here tomorrow will uomhmte
Midge William P. Potter of PltUsarB
for sHpretns court judge and atats
Frank 0. Hnrrn of
CleHrnahl for state treasurer,
indi
cations are that the convention will be
a ponoetnl gathering:.
.

Slek Frem Prlvatfen.
Cleveland. ().. Aug. 80. John laa
ger nnd Adam ICeat, tha matt romjittl
from the waterworks la Hast yaaiar-iht- y

after

Waring

tman

ImiirhmwaJ

nearly alx dnya wltltatit foa4, an
In a preeeilous aowsMUnji today. Phyalrlana, howarar, sitfl be
lieve the men will ultlmatoty rinatfar.
aBataaaawHaaMBaaBBaBHSSaSSBBSB

Lawn Tennis.
Newpoit. It. I, Aug. 10.-- .H
Us tm-nitournament lrna,! won hrtntautly
rrom Ware. Score.
l;
a,.
6--

s

R--

O

Oerman Refuso to Vaeate.
Tien 'lain, Aug. 8.-T- hu
Amerfesn
mlnlater. Mr. Conger, ia urging Wash
Ington's attention to uerstatent oaau
IKttlou or lien Tain unlveralty by tha
OeriHana, who refuse tu vnaatu the
bulMtHg or iuty rent, thereby pravtHl
lug Dr. Tenney from oontTnulnB Ills
etliicfitionat work, wliloh tlifl tflifngse
desire lilm tu restmis.

Shovel Trust.
Wool Market.
St. Louis. Mo.. Auk. 30. JiiIIhk O.
Ilelge, presldniit of the St. IhiIs Hbov- St. lAWls, Mo.. Aug.
nl comimny. oonllrma the reported
steady. Territory nml woatarn
of five of the largest shovel
aoapsa,
fine.
tiiunurnrturlng concerna of the coun lltTllc.
try with u cnpllul of $6,000,000. The
O
new company will bo oallixl the
Died Frem Injuries.
Amerirnu Tool and Shovel oomisiny.
Fort l(lle. Kaa. Aug. 80. I'Hvata
McKee, one of the victims of yoftor-day'- s
Committed Suicide,
explosion of a
onttzllliaa.
nrusseis.
All. 80. M. Nissans. diet! of hla Injuria today. maJrlng Hie
former mlulater of Industry nnd Inlmi. iHirti inmiiiy. net; run ioyaw rtOOV-er- y
la dinibtfui.
t'ommltte,! suicide this morning by
shooting himself
O- Domestic trouble
was the cause.
rniiaiioiiihin, Aug 20. wire perse im
were kllleti by the exploalon of tha big
benaine tank at the Atlantic raining
MARKET QUOTATIONS.
company's oil works at Point Urease
Market 'imitations td revlow fur at midnight. Deal. John MaOutlam.
nished by W. P. Metonlf. No. G Orom-wel- l James IIhIIs. John Douajharty, all firebhittk, recslvul over the private men. Tiie firemen aud nn employe of
the rellulug company ware too bo lily
wire or r. u. i.ji:an.
Wkati Uie
New York. Aug. 80. The onenlnir of burned to be racogu mmmI,
the maiket showed a continuation of exploalon occurred the Braman of
19
Co.
and the employe of the
atrength notleenble rt
night's
lose, and sftei some besltutlolu. Atlantic It, .Ining company, about 0ft
men,
were at work at the pumping
which waa undoubtedly caused bv
profit taking by nvor night purchnseik bouse drawing off oil from the burn
ing
tanks. The flames shot high In
the market gained atrength. Norfolk
& Westeiii'iind C. & O. were again the the air, and the pumping house wm
completely demolished. Tim
ot
almost
the coal group, hut In the
lenders
later trading lost iisrt of the gains firemen than directed I hair aUsaahVoii
made today. The grangers, 81. Pan., to tha roseue ot men ImHtiaoaed in tha
Atchison and t'nlon Pnclfle were pumping house. It wm Hearty an hour
strong and advancing while other before the men could be roach-specialties were neglected. Sou there Seventeen men were taken to the hoe
Pacific was tr.kun In hand In the aft- pitala, suffering from hunts sn-- t
ernoon and Advanced sharply In the brulsas.
Since early thla moraine tha Mamas
last hour. During the noon hour the
trading fell off consldei sbly without spread lo Ave additional tanks, Makaffecting the prices to uy giant ex ing eighteen destroyed. At 1 o'eiaek
tent and when In the afternoon the the Are wm not yet under control.
buying became more nggresslve price 'I he loas la eatiiNHlad at SlOOtJOO.
were quick to respond. In the traction
HUsmng, I'R,7"Aug. 80.- - The tw-u- p
stocks some activity was to lie seen
and Metropolitan sltaree were the of the Continental and Peunaylvaaht
lenders In activity aa well as advance, Tube plan Is of the Natkmal Tube
of the Industrials Amalgamated Con oomtmiiy of this city wm compiatau
per showed pronounced
atrength. during the night. The ahvtUa sown
while the steel I see en were neglected of tha two plantM adds about
nml Inclined to sag owing to the ab- man to the force of strikers.
The
sence of any speclUr news touching success of the labor orgaaisera In set
tiag
men
the
on the strike situation.
out cheered tha other
Arbitrage
houses were not very nettve. Belling strikers to a high pitch of euthuetMM
about 80,000 shares on balance. Money UlttclalB of the National Tuba eon
puny would not discuss toe strMa beunchanged.
yond saying that they have beast has-l( Undue-- limitations;
throughout tha strike
( hicego
.. 38 hy dlsappointmi
Oreal VTsearw.
Use attitude of their men, but hope
Mo. A Pas.
'
In time they will come bock.
Audiboe
Tho ataei maaaawr anaoaaeed that
Preferred
Um Clark mills are Mr ruaahssj rail
Wabash ire4errsa .
lima. They denied that that has
Mt. Paul
hMH a break at DuquenM during the
Union Pro
tight
Southern HaUwey.
Tha strikers claim that they amvla
i 'referred
.. 87
Texas Ihwdle
.. m have crippled tha Lindsay and Mc
So. Pro
.. f.7 Cutrhetm mills. The shilusba isf
on nuirtmd torpedoes at Xosmaaen
Itoek IsJaasL
...H:i early
thi morning created excttemsnt
..1034
U ft! tt
lllual .
VJl
... Ill and Mrge crowda gathered Mar tha
ivvvum
sft
Oil steel mills.
Wauavillp reports
the
i neeaoaaha at QMS
:.JS strikers are In a critical ladicata
AmaJsjeaaiad Oaajpr...
situation, hut
77717....
Kris
.. as Mse ary o too wolf has been n
so oftaa that H hi not Battered
Preierred
Local strike lawless sampans I
Mexican C'aotral
selves m fully awttamil Mfe ttm
K. V- - V
l&l
rasa or tk striae sad ana ensaWoMt of
Sgeltera
. m
10-W-

lilsc.

tlli;

ma-iliu-

ns
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viator)'- -

Will Nat Resign.
Xew York. Ana. 80 -- Frow authori-

PHOPOBtTION TO 8T1UXJ6.
Fiiotsgiit
Ctoajaa Aug. W-- Vtoa
the AawMtwtaM Proas
la enabled to daay the raaort tavx Davis, head of the XmHtumfi
In tha Fuurih dmtrlot hmi
Obarlaa M. Bchwsb 1 u raoign Uta
musjilattoy of tha UnHad Btutes Btsal eawon hh uaociai meeting of tha aasel
WOTlasMt,
U ho bald in IsWh Ooicasyi
wrpirmiiofi.
tbht adornsMM. A vota win ha UUma
OM UtO lirOQOOltiMa
to stfOha eaaaiMl.
WORK OF A MOD,
hms of any mrmal sMsm hy tha two
lad
was.
lecal
Mlttourl Tswn Exalted Over th Result ef LyMhlng Negroes.

tative source

saao-olatw- H

o

i.

JOlleree

Bpri KnBeid. Mo. Aug.
City whara Will fkid ley and Fraaeh

x

x

x
itodley. tha former'
grandfather, X WE DONT
X
were lynched last night m the result XX WANT A CENT
X
the murder of Mma Caaelie Wlbl. Is X
X
today in the hands of hundred of X you gat of yoar
value roaetved for It, X
armed men Intent on driving all naif you like goad prlntlag X
na from the tows All negre houses XX list,
apfHrastata a asat Jol X
in Ute city are being 6 rod hy tha X ami aan you
wm gat Mil value. X
wuTK.
whiles and ue negro, Pats Hampton. X S
If flimsy P4per aad Ink wi(k r X
Is snltl to have been cremated In hi X RUjeared-eWithastlaV SHpaar. X
home. The mob Unlay broke into the X anas
you Just as wsl( W X
arHNfa ef the loeel military company X mmasuit Is ekeap
why Wt X
it
ami la now la pnaseeatoa U improved X
amaa to The Cltlzsn, for wu X
rilasj.
X
don't do that kted of iirlaUiuc X
Most oi tho aegrue have left Ptarra
are oatsea that au, sal X
City. SMNaWulHg homea. wkleu wars Xx Tharo
not this sMloe. We ass the bast X
burned. A iwnart wm sent out that X quality
of paper--an- d
hanoa ear X
two Negroes. In addltloa tu Uui Ooat
X
leys, were lynckwl early this mornlag. X price aro aacordlugly.
but tbl la denied

cnjovaMo nvetlnga last night
homo of nun of their members
and a fw lKrt hours were rmssvl
with games. Those present weri
Massey, 8lom.
Muses Itutherford,
Hsrknees, Harsh. Powdsn, Clara and
l
lMna etkert. Coral and Hlly Ciyn..
Ina nnd Ileesle Morton and Miss Co'i-tey- .
.
Messrs. Mtlfoni, Ullory.
Shlpn. Newlhnm. Pratt, Hovee.
IbMllsrh. MrCloskey, Connor nnd Molr.

th'tr

MrOrorty of
ORDINANCE NO. 174.
irrn1 general- for treatment The company officials hen he
talk t ver the territorial In each year, upon thn presentation
f Hntnn. liavo also
issimo,
N HlnrkW'ii
An nrdtnnnco attaching the Innla
another ad fair biisinens with the president nnl and surrender ot tho Interest coupons
ti
Mur dltlon to tbHr smelting
grand captain xenernl
works, in xcruti
hereto attached, ns thoy sovornlly be contained In Ihe recent extension ot
i.mmlii"e nf the
ray nf i$nt Las Vegas; gtaiit prelnt", which they will have n dozen or mot
tome due. linlh Interest and prinrl Hie city limit, to warda one nnd two.
W. B llnrtf iin of Banta )
srand itartioit tables In into. Thn r n ant Is
pal peynble at the banking house of
Whereas. Tho iKinnuaries oi inn
l
nf
senior warden, Jason W
N. W ItarrlA & Co.. nt the clly nn.. limits of the city of Albuquerque have
centrally lncnteil and since they have
Why Tsks Any Ohanoes
sines
IIoawpII; grand Junior warden Alex- - assured the miners of their Intention with some new ami untried medleli-state of New York, or nt tho nfuno ol been extended on tho east as follows
irnnd to nnosiit custom ores more than a for shcb serious t realties as diarrhoea, the city treasurer of the city of Albu- Ilsglnnlng lit soulhensl corner of Hast
ander Stevons nf AltRiquertii
or
cramps,
icmweir,
gone
dysentery,
hundred owners have
wlten rm sheubl querque, In the county of llornnllllu Coal avenue nnd South High street.
ireasutor. i. a. unhoon
lo work
Rrnnd reoordetl. IjwIh II chamiierlln In the Corrlllos district getlng nut knew that for ever Imlf n eanlury nnd territory nf New Moxlco, nt thn run nl tic In nu easterly direction lunn,'
of Albuquerque; gmml stands"! lear- - ore which they will have treated nt Pnln Killer tins cured millions of option of the holder hereof; nnd for the south line of snld nve.nie extend'
er, inntnns j. navwtiou or i sO
that smelter. There Is no doubt but msesT 1mk not ror Imitations, there the prompt payment or thin ponu wun ed to
Intersection with the enst
grand sword lion ror, Fred Mailer that the company will have nil the Is only ine genuine, "Perry IhtvlA." interest thornnn aforesaid, nt mntur lino of Its
Mulberry street, thenro along
Work on El Paso Southwestern.
A
Fe;
grand
'Miami
of
Snntn
got
ores
they
resources
faith,
Hie
wnrden.
!ly,
mil
can
nnd
Ihey
credit
bnndlo when
l'rw
tho east line of snld Miillierry street
Cniles, Powers A O'Connor, conof Santa Fe; grand guard.
renuy to rcoe've them. Their plant
Drug Btesk Sold.
of the said city of Albuquerquo nre to Its Intersection with the north lino
tractors for the III Pneo A Southwest- Walker
l. Whllcomb of Albuquerque
Attorwill
morning
Irrevocably
hereby
m of rterm eighteen yon Diablo. (1. Whnrton James, the ern
pledged.
This
at
bo
lo
th minimi
thorouahlv
the
o'clock
with
nuulnned
of Mnrqustte nvanue extended, thenro
railway, have let a
rtOMt tram Mhm CKy. f whlrh two Pasndon.t lecturer, hn also expressed for n itmtlon of the work beyond the
latest Improved machinery nnd from ney It. U Medler Acting tor the HarThis Iwnd Is ono of fifty of llko tenor nlong the north line or snld Mnrqiteitn
JUAf?
SAN
COUNTY,
hit Intention of giving, n "treat" to
nil t tint r.nn bo learned rrom experti rison estate, offered for sale the stock, and effect nnd Is Issued by tho said nvenue to Its Intersection with thn
nisr mm total result.
lo Alfred Oourrhesnc.
T first oerarred Thursday night, lt tendered the Navajo nt Tuba Cltv. smeller
none of the values In the ores will counters and showcases of the dma city or Albuquerquo, In tho place of, oast line of High street, taking nnd In
grado
on
The
work
In
nnd
the
hear
Tno Nnvajos nre nlwnys interested :n the city Is proceeding rapidly.
From the Fartnlnglon Times.
n MmtaM by the name of Juan
run off In wnslo. The Oerrlllos smel- store at tlf corner of Seeottd street nnd tor the purpose of refunding a eluding In sou limits nf the city of
betim the victim. The trouble tho snnke dance nn I gather In large greet nsmber of mn nnd teams are
The firm of (Jrnf A. Comptan has ter bids fair tn become ns popular and Railroad avenue, conducted lately hho nmnunt or oxisttng ana vnim Albuquerquo tne lands bounded on ttm
wftt Uw reentt of a drinking iHiut In number tn ltnes It. They esteem employet) ami in noli monoy la being dissolved. Mr flrnf ptirchnslna the and convenient lo tho miners of New by 1. J. Matthews A. Co. The selo
of said city nnd enst and west by snld Mulberry nnd
AltsnnjM's teni and bis assailant was It good inedlelno ill the mlnmnklng
hardware slock and Mr. t'omptnn Mexico nn the smelters nt Pushlo are was held under a landlard's Hen fir Is Issued under nnd In nccordnnoo High streets respectively, and on tho
placetl
in
circulation
na
n
tone
that,
ajMtJter Mexican. Antonio tapex.
no doubt,
In line, n conclusion
to Colorado. Success to thn Consoli- rent. There were very few pontons with an net nf tho torritory ot New north and south by Mnrquetto nnd
taking the new brick building.
Pnso llerntd.
life Rglit which took place AlmaniM neen strengthened by thn extraordln-nrProf. John A. Frnsler vos eiectmt dated Mining nnd Smoking company. present and bids were scarce, the Mexico, entitled, "An net to provide Coal avenues, reiecttvely ; nnd
fnll
of rnln this auminer.
highest being $M6 ami the bid of $110, ror the lefundlng of tho bonded Instabbed by a knife In the
wA
for n term of eight months
Whereas, A portion of said oxton-slm- i
It. Aldrirh, popular business man principal
8Mb, Ike weapon having been driven
of the landlord's attorneys eventually debtedness of tho territory of Now
by our school board Inst weok He Is
lloa contiguous to the east bound,
LOCAL ENTERTAINERS
county,
McKlnley
t
ho
In
is
of
ally
on
(11
I
.opes
body
by
out
with mi el
lilt his
secured the property. The shelving Mex loo nnd tho various counties nnd ary of Word one nnd the remnlnder
French Ultimatum.
n graduate nf the Kaunas university.
buslnees.
sever
completely
on
to
of the
form
npprovod contiguous tn enst boundary of Ward
thereof,"
C. H. Mcllenry came In Snndn
Aug.
Comntnnllnople,
IS. The
Msdo a Fevorablo Impression With In the rlore wna already the property municipalities
rfba. The wovnded man was reported
The wife of J. 0. Hoes hns returned with fo'.ir wnKon loads of slxlnrli
of the landlord. The soda fountain March io. 1800. And nn act of tho tor two; now. Iherefore,
French ambassador. M. Conatnns, to- from
Night.
Audience
Lsst
summer
yeeterefty morning as bleeding Intern day
her
sold
separately ritory of New Moxlco, entitled. "An
visit with home plpos for the mains In his wnterwnrks
with tanks, etc.. were
lie It ordained by tho city council
sent n letter tn tho sultan
In aocordnnoo with the announce- and were houahl br T I. Tonham. net tn authorize the refunding of the nf the city of Albuquerque:
allT ami very likely to die. Dr. Hee-Msystem. The work or laying Ihem
Informing him that ho would folks In Vlrglnln.
ment
Mi rendering
days
some
since,
mnde
there
medical nttenllon. lenvo ConBtnntlnnple with
contents
of
disposition
of the
The final
Mies Mabel Anderson nrrived
bonded Indebtedness of counties nnd
in will now be pushed right aJniiK.
Section 1. That ill lauds contained
tho ontlra
bsjt does not expert to ware his life.
Advertising imys. I.nut week Uk wan presented nt Oichestrlon ball last the store n uncertain. Hevernl parties municipalities In tho territory of New within nbove deeorlbvi extension nnd
staff of the French nmbAMiy If the Albutpitmine this week frnm nn exIn
n
night
of
five
which
comedietta
may
Ijopes made his eeeape and hns not matters In
on
secure
ring
I
are
Indly
it.
it
niru
Mexico," approved March 10. loot, and situate nn the north ot the center ot
and
Hustler
nientlonoil that an ef Afliunuerque's
dispute were not Milled tended visit In California.
mil tig young Indies
In pursuance nf nnd coin pi Inn to with Cold nvenue so extended, be nnd thn
bM apprehended.
iMte
Immodlntely. The letter Is In tho naJ. (' Flour noy, representative of a fort was being iiiude to rnlso money to nnd ono youngrim
mnn
took
The
On Friday night a miner by the ture of nn ultimatum.
ixtrt.
Ssythe,
Unities
the
Like
Before
mortgnge
the provisions of nn onllnanoe of said name pro hereby attached to and
ns n legacy to tin
It ncuords the wholesale saddlery ertabllshhment, of left n
represented were:
name of Aktt. White was murderously sultan the briefest dairy
llaby lives are destroyed In summer city of Albuquerque, duly pnssod and mnde pnrt nf Ward No. 1, nnd alt such
Times by several preceding proprie- ehnrnotera
com pi
to
t.miM.
night.
left
Inst
south
for
the
it.
Aunt Dodgo
Tom Crnmpnkr. by cholera infantum. Thr attack of
assaulted and stabbed In tke left kid- with the demands.
on tho
day of
landa situate south of the center of
T. J. Helm, came down from Rantn tors. Hcm't: The nimna were raised Hor Ilostnn Niece.. Miss Louis Saint. the disease Is widen, its progress a nuapied
ney. White there Is some question as
A. I). 1901.
M. Pnlmur left yostenlny for
J.
nnd
said Qotd avenue, be nnd hereby nro
night
Fe
on
tasi
connected
buelneee
New
York
Hor
Niece
man who did the
to the Identity of i
terribly
rapid.
Mothers
up
sometimes
It
And
hereby
Is
matter,
Durnnga
recitto
cortlfted
nnd
in
annexed to nnd mnde pari ot Wnr.l
tho
Irrigation for Indians.
with the iTaiiver & Mo flrnndo rail- enrpnrntlnn settle
Mlse Ada Cnmpflelil. who have given their children Perrr ed that all nets,
Getting, a Mexican by the name of
will bo made In a few
conditions
nnd No. 2.
Aug.
Florence,
Assurroad.
Aritonn.
I'rwtiefa-Hor Chicago Nleeo
Sotelo Is wanted by the
Davis' 11 n Killer in water with n things required by law to bo dono
days.
O. N. MAHRON,
WashDemetrio Bllvn. a iHislnesa mnn of
Mlse Isabel Spencer. rew drops nf brandy added can tell precedent to nnd In tho Issuo of (his
but has not yet been caught. ances have been received frommtrtotfl-turnMayor,
O
ington
l
the
and
Interior
that
Vegas,
Is In the city on his way
Hor French Nleco
Is
The cause of th
how tills treatment hns checked Uie wind hnve been Kroner y dono. hnn- Think He Is Insane.
Attest:
urge
ilsparttnnnlH
will
botli
the
grown
lo Jetne Hprlnga. where he will tako
Miss Jennentte Walton. diarrhoea and vomiting, and pat the pened nnd performed In regular and
tn have
out of the ens
C. W. M1IDLI1R.
District Attorney Clnncy hns noil
Nophew
Mies Mabol Hunt. little patient
of Pmsjclero Molina, who Is now con. construction nt tho Sen Cartas dam a solid rest of one mouth.
of danger
ib an.i dee form and time ns required by
Clerk.
fled tho Albuquerque saloonkeepers Iter
ptot
reptetn
nmuslng
In the Stiver City jail, awaiting for the benefit of the I'lmn Indians nt
Tho
was
with
Hoc.
law; that tho outstanding IndebtedJ. It. Nljpn. of Kaueae t'lty. Is a late that they must retrain from doing
First puhltoation August 21, 1901.
coming
Ike
seeelon
of
oangrvM.
of
ns
result
trial for murder. White Is a witneri
arrival, lie is here to visit his son. bnslnees on Sundny. unless they want and ludicrous situations
ness tn bo refunded by this bond Is
c
recaption and treatment of the
O
RAILROAD RACKET,
far Mottna. and as the feeling among
hi
who
and was at the tlmo It was Incurred A
temporarily
absent to be prosecuted nt tho next term of tho
NO. 174.
ORDINANCE
BALL
DA8E
OUTLOOK.
nophew
very
ten
on
Irfttor
Men
Is
his
at
as
visit
Klerro
the occasion of
the
legal, valid, binding nnd subsisting lu
from the city at Torreon, Valencia the district court. And during the
to tho old lady and hor houseful of
ajMlnat Ike latter, It la thought that
(leorge Osman, n skilled fcetnilry-mst- i debtedness of snld city nnd that In An ordinance lo prescribe quantitacounty.
man
too!
dog
days,
must
be
Tho
tions ami duties of the olty attortltta fact had something to do with Albuquerquo Fans Promised Seme
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